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BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1876.

November number before mo. Ho begins thus :
“ During much time a frairicidal war lms reigned
in the camp of philosophy; the Spiritualists ami
the Materialists have had memorable combats
over- the interpretation of those moral and psy
chological phenomena which are preducvn In
man; both schools claiming as primary ami only
cause, now tho material, now enln Hio smd;
afterward, mutual‘conceHHio^H come iocl>mpll■
cate the struggle; and at last, only in our days
they are satisfied to demenstraiv the inuiility of
attributing phenomena to vaiiilvH exclusive Hmt
we know only relatively, and of whose real
essence we are - completely ^^netT^In^." A few
columns further on, after quoting Mill, Bain,
Spencer, &c.., lie snys: "Berkeley lias 'reason
then for stating that wo know ' noHiing absolutely
of the universe, only the ideas tlint are formed ill
our intelligence, Ideas Hint no one can gtmrantce
as ce^reHpendlao with an absolute truth.”
Tlio "3^ of the ' History of Dogmas” in tho
samo number of the Ilustraeion is no lms IntereMing itan tire abevv-aamvd, hut Ioo lengitn—
quoting ' largely from ihe DM.no Vrrbo of the
Brahmins—Uo bo available here. ' "The Future
of Spii^i^ut^lli^m”; " The March of Progress”;
“Sessions witli Dr. Slade,” translated from iint
London Spiritunlist by Mile. F^^^ffin^ry; “Tho
Magnetism of the Sight,” and a lengthy poem of
moro than ordinary beauty by Amalia Domingo
Y. Soler, are ihe other more prominent nrtVlh■H,
I will venture to - give a single pearl, the firsi
verse of the ' poetic effusion from Andalusia, Just
named:
■'

( <3,00 'Per Annum, )
(
In Advance.
j

no. ro.

obeys the - laws of tho spirit and breathes where that calumny had reared Its hydra, headed form
it will. I know iten attempt to explain the pas in our {mill; but reminded Ills hearers' Hint Chris
changes of the Banner or Light. ” by G. I,. Ultron,
sage by a Hpiritual birth; but wo are aware ilint tianity lmd encountered the name; that some of
M. I).; Pnom—"Tim Dopnrtlng Year.1' by Mrs. II,
Jesus ennm io tteHV who are noi tera of the will the wisest of men, whose names are now vener “THEOUTLOOK FOR FREEDOM," FROM
N. Groetio II itts; •
* ‘TlioOutlook for Freedom,' front
tlio Present Standpoint of Charles Buinnor,1 ' n lecture
of ihe lleHt, nor ihe' will of mnn, hut ihosn liorn ated, were in their day called crazy ; tlmt enierTHE PRESENT STANDPOINT OF
by Mrs. Cora I.. V. Tnppnn.
of God. The new birih Is then already accom- p: '
of ' world-wide beneficence lmd been de
CHARLES SUMNER.
Bxconu l’AOr,—Bnnio cinttuued; Poem—“The -Red
pUshed.
"
Further
on,
John
(lx:
1)
is
quoted,
me ceil ns Hie scheme of fools. ‘The poems were
'
ttace," by V. Votdo.
'
where
Chri-st
is
questioned
about
the
blind"
man
:
by the ladies Himilivs and Suarez. Dr. Iluelbes Triroiigli Corn I.. V. TBpimn, Mirilliim, nt Onida
Tninnl’Aoa.—“ Prosecution of Ur. Slade;” “Llglitfrom
Hit Hull, 492 Fulton Hn^id. IlronUJ.in, N. Y»
Olden Lands;” .Intonating Boniier Correspondence;
“ Master, who sinned, ids - faHier or his mother? Temprndo closed the meeting ' by some very scholi
AMr^uud. rrrt<f 1b <i^i Ii^iibo, IIJ.,Nr>l, 10, IMTTJ.
“ Bright Thoughts front Corrospomleiits,” by J. WethJesus replied, ‘Neither faiiier nor mother, but arly ami appropriate remarks, in which he sug
erbeo.
*
nnd A. M
tlmt the works of (ind might lie manifest in him.”' gested that Splritunlism would give to philoso [Reported phonographlrnlly by .l. K. Snlfe
FOUliTir l'AGK.-EdlteriaUrtlcle^: “ThoSlade HofenceOllTee,)
Daniel is also ciied—lx : 8, JO, 14.
. Fund,” “Mr. SorJeantClJxentllo81ado Prosecution;”
phy Hiv firmest of bases, would harmonize exist
“Lotler from London on the Slade Case,"by M. A.
More agreeable io tlio readers of tlio Banner ing sctoeis, would gaUier truths under 'Its ban
Friends—Tiic liiidri'.ss to which ' you will listen
(Oxon.), etc.
would
he “Catholicism before tho tlmo of CtelHt,” ner, and would tench humanity the way to vn- tills evening will he dictated .by tlm spirit of
Fifth Pa ok.—Short Editorials, Now Advertisements,
which follows-the above, “in spite of the death Inrge its boundaries..
etc.
Charles Sumner. In no personal character will
of mnn,” says M..C, (ns hvretofeev ceaivrlplate<i),
Sixth I’aok. — Sprit Messages through the Medlumsblp
Tlio September number of the Re.tista of Mon lie control tills medium, hut so far as Is possible
of Mrs.■ Jennie S. Rudd and Mrs. Sarah A. Uansklu.
“ the idea (of two existences) lmd taken - root tevideo lias several oiIIcIcs by J. de K .“wlioui I tlm words, language, Meas and arrangement will
Bivbntii Paok.—“Mediums In Boston,” Book and oth
nnd spread. It was tho time of ihe true discii feney to be its editor. Ills “ Let ' us not . forget he ills.
er Advcrtlsemcnta.
pies, of tlio propagators of the slmplo nnd linked tlmt experience teaches" is of no little signifi- ■
• Eighth I’aok.-" Pearls:" Rrlof Paragraphs; Now PubOil 'tlioii' Infinite Spirit,.Inspire and uplift us
licalions; “Tho Shoo Do'enoo-Fund,” etc.
iruih, such ns it should be. The great powers cance—tho march of science, the development of toward I bee, Hint onr nnernnees may he wisdom,
ievmbivn. Such nil ideal (or Hplrltual) could not Spiritualism, “it being ns old on the earth as man our thoughts devotion, our minds siislulncd and
wait. . . . But tlio gold of ’tho doctrine of himself,” being well considered.- It -Is also note guided by thy power. In nil times Ilin ways of
ihe Master was seea mixed with the vile mein), worthy tlmt )m makes the fame remark respect nations have been marked nnd guided by thee,
human passion." Slianowifell thick nlmut the ing sacerdotal - intluence ns quoted above from nnd among all people, prophets and seers, statesi
REVIEW OP THE FOREIGN SPIRITU
tempie, -and there must be a now awakening. It another paper. The rest of the - magazine Is de men nnd kings, have been reared to do tlm work
ALISTIC EXCHANGES OF THE
was from -this point of view that' Swedenborg voted principally' to cumtnmicaHms through of lily hand. To then we must ever (urn, who
BA^iNER OF LIGHT.
took his <iepariuee>. It was tho vvldvacv of the medin.
art supreme above all nations and above nil
nvvn of n -New Jerusalem, as ho urntersiood Ii, as
The Psye.hiiwhe Sludien for October Is rich in worlds.
BY G. L. DITBON, M. D.
coming down from heaven, tlmt mndo ids views materia; but I have space for only a notice of
To tho Editor of tho Rnnnor of Light:
so acceptable to the Hpieliuaily minnen.
some of Its nrticies : On the proceedings of the
l.adies and,Gentleman—If nt Hie Inst moment
The brightest of nil the ceniineaial periodicals, '
Our - journalist, after referring to Catholic, British Association ntGInsgow ; Hudson Tuttle's of my earthly life any human friend lmd said to
that which in a small space embellishes a -large
Bndimiinic, MatorHCtaa rellgiens lms eccaHlen io works; I)r. Bade in London, Professors Hoff me that my next utterance to my countrymen
subject, is the little Mesmger of Liege. Two num
ask and consider, “ Who are the.se grand figures man and Wlttlg contribute. There is nltio h no would lie after the manner wlileli I employ to
bers are before me (Oct, 15^1 and Nov. 1st), ' hav
of CtriHinn, Bunnta, Jesus, eic.? " The solution tice of George Smith's (Dr. Smith, the lenrned night, I should have said he. Is mail ; and If nt
Ren<lites pent tuBrnnFojos t
ing for their leading feature an admirable disof ids rvsvaecheH seems to ho somewhat as fol arcl>rwloglst, of British Museum,) decease at any time during' my earthly life II lmd been forvi
Quo ree Ion vivos n lll•J'l3
seriation on Christ as the Revvlaiee. The' wriier
lows : We linve little doubt tlmt Spiritualism, of Aleppo. Probably all have heard how tlmt on told me tlint tlm utterance of spit it voices through
Uo fsa liiex'liittidblu Inz
has taken up the subject, he says, “especially for
which wo have ns yet scarcely ilio dawn, will he the night of Ids dcniii a shriek eniue from ids human lips were possible, and tlint a I bought vxQuo veniOH nlh\ & In lojng
the brethren whose labors abHerb their entire
K11 lasemlado In c^^iu..’
tire most complete testimony of tho truih, tlie dwelling in 'London, startling almost to stupefac isting in 'tlie mind of a departed slati'sum, ora
day, leaving them no time to study this grand
Tho sentiment of which is: Blessed boi thy peecueser of tho desired harmony. . . - . The tion n friend of his who was passing it at the mo tor, 'friend or foe, could reach tlm viiiih In tangi
question.” die starts with the statement that eouaellH, those glnd rvlleeilenH from tlmt exhaust Utopia of to-day Is tlio truth to-morrow. . . . ment. Among Its short articles the Studie.n re ble form, I should have said lie is ' mad.
many who are bold In their ignorance, having less light we see even now afar, glowing from the The greatest obstacle io progress in general lms cognizes the remarks regarding it in the Banner
But knowing thnt these tilings can he, linvlng
studied only one of the sides of human knowl eeeHH.
been, in ' ail times and nil places, the spirit of of Light.
been Hllffielellily long in the new existence to
edge (of which there are many), set themselves up
El Criterio Espiritisla, of Madrid, is tho next demlnaiien of sacerdotal casts.. The religion of
The Ley de Amor (October 1st and 15th), of which I was called ; knowing that Ibis Is a year
as teachers, and having success with 'those who pvrlalleal claiming attention. Its edlieeial on ihe future Is to be: One sole Goil; father of all Merida, devotes the pages of its present issue vn- when all forces are alive, connected with tills bvhave Htill less knowledge than themselves. “ In the - “Signs of the Times” - promuioaivH Hvail- .men ; one sole temple, tho universe which science tirely to nil article In 'tho Afesajero by I). U. loved country, and when every one who loves
this order of things, they imitate the English and menis of grave importance; but I will only give makes known io us nnd which leads us at iho Aznnr, and a reply to the same. A supplement ills country concentrates tlm thought on some
American Spiritualists, who seek - a la adventure, a part of env of itscm-lng paragraphs: “There same time to an adoration o,J)h Matter; one solo recounts tlio affair of the Russian Scientific Com effoit toward Bs advancement, and knowing,
without principle (j>ri^^cipi) or basis, and who, is no pvefvctlen upon tho earth ; nothing can bo church, humanity—ali me.'i being brothers; one mission, and continueH Its -evercommendiiblo oh. too, Hilt It Is denied that the voice of statesman
before a new phenomenon of which they have thus qualified, neither tho Individual nw human sole priest, tho conscience; one only religion, tlio nervations on the “ Importance of Education.”
or orator, of man who loves Ids country, or of
Two numbers of tho Arbeideren of Chicago (of any loved one, can conm from the oilier side of
. not the key, exert themselves to forge bizarre ity relativeey; for tills reason wo do aet expect practice of charity.
1 must piss - over a number of
to come particular 'Interest-io the laboring classes), ami death, I could not remain In my new-found home
philoHophicar systems.” After considering that perfection in our faitii; but in tlio same manner
Christ has been regarded only as a man, or as as the former It is innvflnlivty perfvetabiv, bvcvsi to an nccouut of a trial of one Minv. the widow of tlm Dagslyset of tlivpanm city, liavo nlso been and fail to express tlmt which for all Hum must
_____ '
bo considered ns true, and which forever would
never having existed at all, (see “ Dupuis on sarUy perfectabie; discussing and accepting nil Leclmer, of Munich, Bavaria. Several pages of received.
liavo mndo it impossible for me to speak lmd I
the Origin - of Religions,”) or as only the coniini the preorvHSVH, all the advancements of the rest tills important and interesting affair must he put
Written fur tlio Banner uf Light.
not availed myself of tlm first opportunity. I
ued evpreHeniativv of an Oriental myth (I add a of the seivnevs, of philosophy, of history, of the here into a few lines. Mme. L. is a medium of
THE DEPARTING YEAR."
irreproachable character, benevolent and much
spunk, therefore, hecauso I must; and however
a few words to the text but ' noi to the sentiment),' customs of men.”
•
TJY HUH. II. N. UUKKNK HUTTfl.
“Seeial Revolution according io Spiritualism," beloved. She is now fifty-four years ' old, and
undesirable it may im to employ other Instrathe writer continues: “Jesus Is the only one
Mou^alh tlm brown Ioavm tlio pa!o Howorz aro Rlltcplng,
mentalities tlinn ntirown organlsms for that pur
that lias revealed this grand lovo that warms for Is - an article by Don Navnro Murillo, which in iis - since tho age of seven lias lmd eemmunien with
Ami up tlm huvo tivon tlm whito fr-nl-klng Icrorplng;
pose, if tlm opportunity lie given .shall wo refuse
ever the heart of man, whilst Ii was onty the Emersonian Htnle cenvvnH no little matter for the. spirits. When her mother passed away sho
While ovor tlm hHMtn;n wimPffliron mu Hlghing:
'‘Behold tho O.tl Yoar, that
now waning and dying I ”
It? SlinH it Im 'tain of us, "Why, limy liavo
head that was affected in the thoughts of such -as reflection: “ Science', art, Industry, philosophy, left with this daughter the receipt for making an
been dead mnny n dny, and linve not spoken ;
Confucius, ' Moses, Socrates, Plato, etc., etc., evllolea—all in their progress ought to Inspire io oil that -proved remarkably efficacious—11 spirit No bird of tho woodland dotli slug Ita nad lay,
Hemino tho Old Year Is fast passing away;
years liavo gone by, and there lms been no voice "T
among whom aenv resemble Christ. . . . Yes, the accomplishment of ttoHV beneficent ideals of uni - oil,” tlint lmd io bo mado as directed by UIio No garlands aro. flung on its Ick- -od broast,
it slinil not be said of me. l)o notmisiinderatand
love alone can unite all ; it is the sentiment which ' the seeial evvelUtlen, and ail this In concert with spirits through the mediumship of said daughter. Unwept and uimung it retires to ItH lonl.
Christ has revealed to us; it Is Indeed the grand natural laws, for we do not know what there may The receipt, however, was laid aside and forgot Wli/kgr-lofa and what boart-sches. oh, swift-fading year! me. 1 communed sometimes wiili tlm dead in i
my .earthly life, but not after the manner of Spirword of our destinies and the ideal srupreme—the be of the occult in the destiny of the elementt.... ten ; but years afterward, whenin astateof great What wi'ongn and what sorrows havu marked thy career!
But still wo BI runicinher tho good limn host brought,
iiuaiism. They were my oracles and my friends.
most elevated of moral coaceptloas—cemm« la Knowledge of our own selves, and our progress, embarrassment, her - Hplelt■oulnv evmlanvn her of Tho
lovo and lho frlend-hlps with which life In fraught.
To them I turned for guldnnce. Their works
eonsequence morale la plus Hetit. . . . His free and - mvriioelouH on one side and an analysis it and the place where it could be found. Sho
Oh years that are . gono I lo sottm hearts ye may scorn
afforded instruction ; their words were tlm sacred
parables ioo were touching and noble; his prayers of natural laws on - the other, ate the two factors obtained pvrmlHHion of tho authorities to make - Like a talo tlmt 's twlro-tohl, or a mystical dream!
and
sell
the
oil,
and
very
many
persons
were
records and -mementoes of their existence. My
which
have
to
give
the
product
of
the
harmony,
sublii^^; ' his Instructions, his precepts, his words,
Oh hurled, past years ! what dim vlilons of light
religion was enshr’ined In wlmt they had left
Illumined by a' light the purest ' that reason could - colectita and uniterial. . . . Natural - laws arc a cured by it. An evil day eamv—Mmo. L. cured Ye bring lo my heart on this wititer»clad night!
behind, nnd I bathed my wvnry spirit In wlmtsummon, 'by that which comes from the heart.. book which eoataiaH 'the sveevis of destiny. . . . of paralysis a lady of distinction who 'had been Oh years that havo sped ’ lhat slill bring lo my vlevr
soever fountain I had discovered of knowledge
. . . And Pascal: 'The only religion which Nothing has, like - Spiritualism, interpreted theo given up by ail the M. -D.s. “It is God who Tho friends of my girlhood, s^ faithful and true,
The beautiful forma (hal so leeg,
ago,
andwisdoiu ; I spoke to them In my lhougMs and
at first appeared contrary io common sense, la - retically and practically' the nvstlnlvH of human has ' cured you,” said tho medium ; nevqrt^^^^- Laid down lo tholr rest where tho vlolols grow l
meditations, In tlm sublime . solitude of tlm snnethe only one -that has always been.' ” The con ity. ... Reforming Heeiviy is rvfermlao ourselves. Jess the gentlemen (?) of the faculty were furi Oh years yot to be I Oh say what will yo bring ?
tunry, In the 'hours of 'study, in the deep pcnctr£
trast between Moses's teachings and those of ... There is but eav religion, ' that of love; this ous, and claimed that they had accomplished the Tbo blessings of friendship or sorrow's deop sling tions of history. I lmd favorite voices and mini
Christ are well enunciated: the former as soul Is all the law.” ' After referring to past ages, io cure. They finally sent thv'pe^cv, who brutally Oh, Kathor, guard well our heieonegrds mosl dear,
istering spirits who gave me echoes from the
less, materialistic (by comparison-words of a historical monuments, to mnrtyrs in the cause of seized Mme.-L.’s case of bottles, breaking wlmt Who light our way still, with their lovo and tholr cheer.
Jlopedalti Jf<isa.
far-off time of freedom, nnd io whom 1 turned
man of the world ; while the latter was a breath social tarmean, ihe welive says; “ Poee human they pleased; and left her without tho ' means of
forever for n new-found voice of guidance. I sat
from the celestial regions. But here ' comes a' ity 1 Ignorant that heaven is about and within livvliheen. The tribunal was then resorted to,
HT Civilization advances rapidly In Australia. mo down oftentimes, nnd close bestine me were
new idea emanating in a comparison of Buddha our own - selves, more than all, within us.... nnd the judge treated tier most harshly, and not
For proof, read tills, from one of UIio papers thorp, Democritus, Cato, Rvoolos—ptliesoptvr.s, orai
only
took
away
her
right
io
sell
tho
oil,
but
fined
Come,
let
us
look
at
”
(tho
'viott-armvd
ereHH
of)
with Christ. Buddha, It is said, was a ev-iacaraal
her ten marcks and the costs of - the court. An which 'embodies a scene familiar to many oilier tors, statesmen - ; I held council with Roman sen'
tion of Cbrisina, ' the eighth incarnation of Visch- “ our present aspirations:
nppeal was made to tho high royal court. More localities. Recognize it?
ctors, and asked'them of their laws; 1 learned
Solidarldad.
Peace
and
labor.
'
.
.................
nou. “ Buddha was born a thousand years be
“A certain chief, a mnn of Inivlligvacv, nnd ah tlm phrases nnd utterances of their speech,
angry than ever, the “ faculty ” and other secret
Endlsss
progress.
fore Jesus'; the coin’cidences In the leovnnarn - Love and Justice.
punctual
in
monetary
matters
witli
his
pakelin
adversaries used their influence against her; but - neighbors, wns lately a sufferer to the extent of that I might -shape my language for my country;' 1
Sccirl harmnny.
Liberty and erdve.
and miraculous part in the life of these two be
"the worthiness dihe
of - the medium some £30 'or £40 by n man going through the and for freedom. But not-their living thoughts,
Univrssai
unity.
Practical
charity.
ings has caused it to be supposed that they were
was
rvcegalzvn,
and
her
right
io
make and sell court. Ill relating tlm affair to some unlives not their paipnblu presence, not their present puri
. but - one and -the same historical pvrsonaov—bp re These are Uho arms of the revolution elpiritisla.
oil declared legal. A peer widow, attacked, whom lie wns visiting, lie tnid them that lie lmd pose lmd I; no voice ever came to me' from across
incarnation this perhaps could be true."
. . . ' Do we wish io harmonize the rvlatieaH of the
robbed, ruined ' by jealousy, has been able by tho lost Ids money - by a man becoming ‘ packarnpu.' the sea which divides the inner from the outer ■
Under the head of “Humbug - Americaln'’ a capital and labor"harmonize the laborer and the
Thisword raHier staggered thenhoriglnaihi, who
help
of God ' to defeat tho most powerful and Immediately demanded an explanation. It was world; no voice from the departed dend, l-dld
noted ' healer . and an astrologer are cited as prac eapitallHt, Uo conquer political llbvrtyn'foem social
most
nvtvHtablv
parties
in
the
kingdom.
Vile
given a.s"follows : ‘ A pnkclm who wants to be not'know tlmt the silent sky would yield up their
ticing simony; which the ^^i^i^i^nger very prop groups, eic.? ... Do we wish rags and pauperism
a “ packnrapu ” goes Into business and gets present thought to mankind, i lmd - heard of
erly denounces. “ Our duty,” says -this Journal, to disappear because nlHteaorablv to the eoatvml calumnies fall now harmlVHHty around her. Many come
lots of goods and does not pny for them. He tills. Preoccupied, absorbed too much in Ulose
persons
who
had
never
given
a
'
thought
io
the
■ “ is not only ' to - spread the good news among the peraaveuH ligh^ot civilization? Infiltratevvventhen gets all tlm money Im can together, say - £2,- '
masses, but io warn such against these fallacious where' the Spiritual Philosophy, its HplvnnerS' subject of Spiritualism began from these evenis 000, and puts it away where no - oiiocnn get it— questions tlmt were ever pressing upon me during
announcements. - Spiritualism on the old conti will disperse the clouds of errors and egotisms.” to study it; at fii^ist out of curiosity, 'by eoavleilen all except £5. With this lie goes to the judge of all tlm years of. 'active manhood, 1 couM not turn
the supreme court and tells him that he wants to to wlmt I supposed to be trilling, f rivolous, and
nent has not, happily, up io the present time, in Another valuable communication,-by Viscount afterward.
packarnpu.” ' Tlm Judge says Im Is even blasphemous, in tlio form of Modern Spirits
Under the head of “ Nvcroloolv ” -the Revue become
the journals which represent it, been called upon Solanot, and a “mlsevlanva ” such as 1 endeavor
very sorry, but of course It cannot he helped, and
contains
a
long
and
laiervHtiag
notice
of
the
death
lie then calls all tho lawyers together, likewise ualism. ' 1 believed it to be an imagination, or
to herald such audacious advvrtiHvmvaiH, auda to give to the reader's of the Banner, close the
of Mme. Vautier. From the oration - pronounced all tho men' trf"wliom tlm “packarnpu" owes some cbildish dream, or chicanery. If, there'
cious as to promised resulte, so opposed to the good present number of ' El Criterio.
and lie shys: “This man Is packarnpu, fore, having passed away from enrihty sight,
sense of our readers who have the least knowl
Rttue Spirile, journal D'Etudes Peych^olog- at thlFttOmb I will quote aline or two: “Tills money,
but iiBnwishvs to give all lie lms got, and so Im having no longer an external voice among the
body
which
we
now
eeaflnv
io
the
earth,
viivv
I
i
edge of what can he- accomplished by magnet iques, (Paris, Nov. 1st,) has just reached me, - and
lias asked - me to 'divide tills (the £5) among you ism. . . . And the Professo----- hi ibis e^nig?^t- seems- full of entertaining - matter. “■ Quid diti- oped a soul, pure, good, , devout. With Mine. all.” The Judge thereupon gives £4 to lawyers sons of men, I find that I am mistaken, or
ened nlnvtvvath centum comes to. disinter astrel- num: Re-Incarnation viewed in the light of- Reve Vaulter' the moral sense, the intellectual riches, and £t to the other men, and tlm “packarapu ” was so; if, on voiveioo spiritual existence, I
,
liavo met ah those whom I knew 'nnd revered
ogy, tills dry fruit of the. superstition which flour lation," Is Its first attractive article: “The mys were of a high order; but the Creator, who loves goes home.' ”
' on earth, and whom I knew not but still rei
ished in the middle ages,” etc. Then the editor tery of the - Incarnation of Jesu3 Is dissipated,’’ the just, called tohimself this amiable, ttlH sweet
If Messrs. Lanke-ster and Donkin going to
becomes not a little facetious as he refers to the says the 'writer." This re - incarnation is not dif mother of a family.” At this time there came to Slade with treacherous intent would certainty ' vered ns guides and teachers,' and they say to
bottled magnetism that may be transmitted ' from ferent ' from ours. The mover, mobile, is alone tiie office of tlio Retue a Belgian spirit wiio wrote draw deceiving 'spirits, and very probably thus me, “ it is possible tv speak, there Is an avenue of
place to place daccoenlao-io these anvveilsvmvaiH) different fi^om that which brought us. Wv come two charming verses of poetry for this beloved themselves bring about wlmt they desired and communion, your voice may yet bo heard,” sDnll I
expected. Similarly an unclenn mind would at '
for healing purposes. “No, no,” - he continues, to be instructed... He came to - teach us. . . . ' young ladn—veesvH that will, doubtless, he - en tract unclean spirits. .An elevated mind would remain silent still, . and let it be said, “ Why, lie hns
. “learned Doctor, eavcannet shut up in- an envel The Jews believed In re-incarnation before tho graved upon iier tomb.
he met by spirits of corresponding purity, truth no words to offer now; these channels of comi
Though raitier late, there ' Is in the J^iei a and intelligence. Thus are at once accounted munion ' being open, why noe.s im not speak”?
ope, like a cheque, the magnetic healing fluid, to coming of Christ. Thus the prophet Malachi
make m eight or fifteen days’ voyage over the said that Elias would be -sent before the coming highly laudatory notice of “ Art Magic.” ' Tlio for ail the diversified phenomena and communi I know nowi that I wns mistaken. 1 give my
cations attested by different Investigators; -and
. ocean. It is not this' that has been ' taught by M. of the great day of the Eternal One. In Matthew writer, D. A. C., says that ho has read it “ with each investigator will see tlmt "trying the HpleiiH" added voice . to tlm testimony of tlm.-e already
the
greatest
aiivailoa,
and
that
it
is
a
work
emi

Du Poiet, Deleuze, and other masters in this art.” xi: 14, Jesus, speaking of John tho Baptist, said,
of necessity Includes trying himself as oim of given tlmt it is true. If I speak with hioken noNone of our exchanges give me so much pleas ‘If ye will ' receive my ^^t^i^s’ (or the prophets,) nently - interesting."
them—a ' fact not by any means yet sulUclvniln vrois or imperfect utterance, -it■ is simply because
'
of tlie ' unaccustomed manner in which 1 address
The October number of El Criteria Espiritisla, known and undvrHioed.
' ure, - and ' at the same time dissatisfaction, as the 'for all the prophets and the law prophesied
you. I am Imre; as a voice nnd power, as an ini
PlU^^^aeon Espirita, of- Mexico. Its pages are until John '—v. 13—‘it is Elias that Was to come.’ - of Madrid, has-oniy just now reached here. It is
tg^"Sqlqt.uallsln,“^ans M. A. (Oxeu),.“unnve dividual, for good or for nothing, I still am coni
' effulgent with erudition; its - lines' glow with . . - . And subsequently he says, in reply to a almost wholly occupied with the Interesting pro- Hemv
-form or other, will increase and flood with
lvaravn enthusiasm; Iis eeprit do ^rps is mag- question, ‘Ellas has already come.’ Jesus him evvnlaos of the “Spanish Society of Spiritual its advancing wave tlm whole llne of monvrn scious, can see tho occurrences of earthly life, and
nlficvat. Thus viewing It there is pleasure; ' but self taught also directly re-incarnailoh. ' (John ists,” the eratlea,' poems, Ac., which our co-re- thought. ^Prof. Lankester, 'fiourislilng a police am doing some . little toward that to which my life .
'-the discomfort comes when I glance over the con- iii: 3.) . ■ . ' . Jesus affirmed the individuality - llgioulstH enjoyed at the annual gathering at the - court summons to stay its course, is as 'lunlereuH was devoted, the promotion of freedom in the con
ielbutloaH of Sr.' D: Sierra, of Cordero, of Soler, of the soul, and designated perfectly that ' which Spanish capital on the 20lh of - October. The a spi-ctaclc as Mrs. - I’aiilngion with her mop stitution and laws of America.
pushing 'back aod fglitiiig tlm Atlantie Ocean. '
Truth remains abiding and the same; and from
' ann-mann ' ethvrs,'aad know that they must be should be re-bern from that which Hheuln not, Ac. , pevHlnvnt, Sr. Dn. Jose Rvbellvde, opened Hie The old lady should have eenliovd her attention
■
passed overas if a sea of- glass. “ GenannMen-. He caused it to be .wvII understood that If tjie - session with some appropriate remarks, eeealllno to puddles. Mr. 'Laokvstve might profitably do the place which I 'now Inhabit, and from the
companionship into which 1 have been admitted—
erii PhireHopb'tn" la Don Sierra's article In the flash obeys 1tHJawH and Is.nveompoHen, Uhe Hplelt the fao^.ithat .ridicule bad been- used -against us, Uhv same.”
■FraST

a
(albeit 1 feel unworthily admitted, for there are
those wlidm 1 have loved in earthly life as tho
guiding stars of freedom, who hnve smiled upon
the world from their height, and wild have Wel
comed me to their presence-albeit unworthily
admitted, for there were those whose life - long
efforts were my guidance and only aspiration, and
before whom 1 was willing always to bow In obe
dience to sublime mandates of freedom or of
wisdom from their lives)—from this companion
ship, from the company of those who were at tho
very birth of this nation, It were strange, In
deed, If no new voice could come, and no added
power of promise to this nation. It werestrnnge,
Indeed, if In this centennial year thero should
not be a hovering and n benediction and pre
science of the sublime risen council who watch
with all Interest ' the effort of this nntion to dis
enthrall itself from nil that Isdebnslng; and If,
therefore, my humble voice be added, It need not
seem strange nor sound as if In a dream, but a
reality, one of those possibilities that lie behind
the present scope of human life to make an add
ed power of nil existences beyond the grave.
1 hnve fop.pd tlint my country ' is not limited by
geographical boundaries; 1 have found that It
has no terrestrial limitations, and that If on earth
my greatest thought wns for freedom,' nnd if my
highestdevotion—which 1 leave to you to judge—
was for the welfare of my country, is it not also
an added truth that with larger (lowers, with en
ergies that have not ceased with the deatlnif the
body, with contemplation of diviner impulse nnd
purpose, and an association with the risen dead,
I shall feel that although there is nu eternal life
before me, yet Hint which was my earthly home,
am! the cradle of my thoughtsof-liberty, occupies
me still, and never until I see tlint, hopeless nnd
abandoned, Freedom turns awny from tills nltnr,
or until I see her securely established beyond nil
possibility of human overthrow, shall Lhe con
tent to seek other fields of occupation?
For this knowledge, therefore, which I little
expected, I have to thank those guides who
control tills medium usually ; nnd' for this oppor
tunity given to - dny 1 have to thank my Immedi
ate spirit companion, whose name on earth as
Wllberforce was my delight and contemplation;
who led the wny for one country - to the abolition
of slavery, and whose example nnd inlluence
was the nnimus of my early life in prompting
tho abolition ' of slavery in our own country. To
tills guide I am indebted for the opportunity of
giving utterance through this medium ; and 'with
this explanation I pass to the theme of my dis
course.
From the beginning of that wonderful power
which made Home the empire of the world for
a thousand years, 'from tho beginning of -that
sister empire which mado (iroece tho shrine of
art nnd sclenco for nearly tho same period, the
recurrent thought of human progress, slowly, it
is true, but surely, had advanced toward perfec
tion ; but I never hoped to see, nor ns I -now do
hope to sen, that in tills land, beloved of all other
lands for freedom's sake, thero shall be a greater
power of freedom than Romo ever saw, and
greater - intelligence than her highest heights
attained, a loftier genius of inspiration from
learning, even, ns tho ngo is broader, tho State
larger, nnd tho years of accumulative power
nationally, grcntcr. And then as I turned to
Romo ns tho Ileal - of my worship in temporal
government, so would I ever turn to ' freedom's
shrini] - externally for tho snko of that high 'up
lifting that 1 linpo shall one day come to this na
tion, nnd to. tho people who are my brethren In
this' nation. Never has there been an hour whenthe light of freedom’s countenance beamed more
directly upon the earth, and when her possible
abiding plnce lias been more permanent than todny. It is no flattery that prompts me to say
that -tlie gift of freedom Is vouchsafed to tills na
tion above all others. It Is by no merit of our
own, but by a gradual succession of events, flint
have led' even from the downfall of Greece nnd
Rome to -the very civilization of tho present hour.
What hnve we in Europe for tho pronilso of
freedom? It is true that wo hnve Italy enfran
chised of timt incubus of tho Pontificate tlint
fastened itself upon her government for two
■thousand years; but still Italy Is a monarchy.
Wlmt hnve we - in Russia but tho Czar with ids
eyes steadily fixed upon Turkey, nnd tho ever
lasting greed of possession fastening itself like a
vulture upon one of the proudest empires in
Europe ? Wlint have we in Germany but a Pro
testant kingdom tlint is held together by the mind
and thought of one ' man, who may nny day pass
into the world where one man - has no more power
than another, save it he tho goodness thnt is in
his heart, and tho love of humanity that is in his
mind. Bismnrek will not live forever, And - Ger
many will not last forever as a kingdom" What
greater freedom shall she enjoy, if site does, than
that of force of armies, and' emulation upon the
battle-field, ‘and -triumph over France? She
shall hold by tho sword that which she lias won
by the sword, anil whosoever has a stronger
weapon shall wrest her kingdom from her. What
have wo to expect of those nations, small In di
mensions nnd In power, but great in - their love of
freedom—Poland, Hungary—swallowed up -by
tlio great powers of the east and west, devoured '
as to their rights and substance, but waiting with '
earnest and perfect trust for freedom’s perfect
dawn, nnd looking to the west, even to America,
for the highest nnd>hollest expression ' of freedom
on earth ? What have wo to expect of France,
thrice-nny, ten times fallen and betrayed, but
still with the' spirit of freedom lurking in her
veins, thnt hursts forth ever and anon like insur
rection, or like volcanic fire, to do great wrong,
and then 'be crushed by tho hand of tyranny
again? Wlmt have we to expect in Great
Britain? While, - In the history of -the English
government, 1 beheld that, - step by step, the old
lines of demarcation were entirely obliterated,
and when I beheld thnt gradually, from the time
of the Mngna Chnrta down to tho abolition - of
slavery, there was successive nnd continuous
.progression toward liberty, I now see that those
(forms of ' government that havo their origin
mostly In what Is supposed to be servile and - ty
rannic, in advancement toward freedom, are gen
erally the most successful, and that the- Rome
which was built upon a former kingdom, as an
empire or republic, was, a greater Rome than
had she sprung into being through revolution, or
simple temporal power, or freedom’s thoughts
among the sons of men. . I believe that England
expresses to - day the highest possible form of
present government on earth, so far as the execu
tive voice is 'domdermed. - Abolish the simple
form of monarchy In England, and liberty (f dnot mean the laws of It, - but the executive power
of government) is greater than in America to
day.
I believe that os a standard of human go^<^^^ment the gradually Improving and enlightening
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systems of her laws have been such as to secure night, early and late, without cessation or pause,
the greatest Individual liberty, and at the same with one intent, and that only the abolition of sla
time preserve those safeguards and guarantees very and the equal enfranchisement of all men, did
that must ever be handed down from generation I toll and labor. Whateverline I omitted, In what
to generation beforo we sweep away the ancient ever I failed to be vigilant, Inthat Ibetieve I stand
landmarks. The wisest, tho best formed govern acquitted of ail neglect in the one direction; and
ment upon the earth, but with the one fetter of X confessed, as I now do, that America could not
monarchy, with the one darkness of the laws of bo tlie shrine, could not bo the nation Intended
entail or primogeniture, and an aristocracy that by our fathers until that one stain was blotted out.
will not die out because the monarchy will not We stand to-day free from this stiln. It is not
permit It to—the best government on earth, prom tho result of any ono Individual effort. It is not
ising less to freedom; the most liberaa; tho best the result of any one chain of efforts of men of
executed ; possessing powers that are the great thought. I recognize the Divine hand and guid
est, and calling to Its aid minds that have no su ance that shapo all things in nations, and I re
periors upon earth, still made the servants of that cognize that tho power of the American war
system of - government which is Its bane ; still whereby slavery was abolished was tho work of
made to enforce laws that do not belong to this men, but tho spirit of it was tho work of the In
century ; and wearing forever upon its face tho finite.
One hundred years ago our nation had no his
mask of anarchy and ruin! England, having
within her pale all that Is greatest of modern tory—In Its Infancy, with nothing but the wild
thought I England, having within her estate woods and the ravnges of the red men, if that
the finest statesmanship, tho best financiers, the might be called history. ' Fleeing from tho per
f idle t exchequer, the best framed laws, nnd Par secution of injustice and of religious Intolerance,
liament tlint Is unexceptionable ; but having Mill our forefathers sought to establish somewhat of
tho incubus of caste, of degradation that brands freedom upon this soil. Albeit the policy of tho
one nmn because lie Is not horn to the - peerage, hour, tho effect of founding A government in a
while it upholds nnd pnnders to another who new territory, the province thnt was opening to
from' accident of birth, not merit, holds a plnce them of enlarged liberties, the religious feeling
that accompanied them, nil tended to make tho
of rank!
,
I remember once Lord Brougham snld to me, scope rather narrow, and to limit, in some de
“There is tills difference between England nnd gree, the estate of wisdom, and, without prece
America: We have something to cling to here, dent hero what could they do but endeavor' to
if our new freedom forsakes us. If the freedom shapo themselves by precedent in time - pnst?
of America forsakes her, the bond not being se “They had Greece and Rome; but Spartan hero
curely fastened, there enn be nothing hut revolu ism was not what was needed then. Tlie Roman
tion." I 'appreciated tho justice of this remark. power of eloquence was not tho voice that was
Englnnd had a history; we had none. But if to move nnd shapo this government In its in
from the present standpoint I view the two na fancy. They needed judgment nnd wisdom, with '
tionalities, I shall say wlmt I could not hnve calm contemplation that should have foresight,
said when upon earth, that notwithstanding tho nnd should give a voice of prophecy to the laws
scope nnd power of English law, nnd notwith thnt were to bo framed for the guidance of this
standing tlint so far ns all government office is country. Gould they have seen the vast territo
concerned the monarchy Is simply a dead letter; ry and millions of people; could they have known
notwithstanding constitutional freedom is guar the augmented strength of this young giant;
anteed, and tho ministry constitutes the govern could they have foreseen how tho serpent Policy
ment, and Parliament - the ratification of tho gov would -havo made of slavery tho very death-blow
ernment, I still believe that-, there is an under to tho freedom they coveted; - could they only
have known, by nctual voice of warning such as
current of power that ultimately must overthrow
tho very snfegirnrd which England professes ; I I purpose to give to you to-day, wiiat was need
mean, of course, that lack of strength nnd ca- ed, they might not have heeded it. We aro liable
pacify for expansion which belong territorially to forget prophecies until they are fulfilled to our
to tills governmenn; and I - mean that gradual vision; and the wisest statesman for the present '
sapping away of tho foundations of her strength, purposes nnd hour sometimes puts asldo a great lonvlng abject poverty, and aristocracy, help valid principle that policy may be served.
Somo o --e asked me at the close of the war of
less upon the great sea of political life. Tho
middle wave is that from which England's great there ,lion, “Had you been 'in Mr. Lincoln's ness has sprung, nnd that middle wave sends plac. would you havo sooner signed a bill for the
fortli its tributaries to every other land, receiving abolition of slavery?” “How could I?” I re
in return no strengthening succor and no power; ■ plied ; “ there was nothing In tho Constitution to
The life’s blood .is ebbing- away from - tho heart of authorize me to do it. Congress had made no
our mother, and all the newer nations of the enactmenn; no hand had the power to do it until
earth receive thnt life’s blond. It is her vitality ; ' that enactment took place. “ nere was a para
and tlint oiio want shall nnd must constitute' the lyzing of freedom; here was the hand palsied by
tho enactment of nearly a hundred years ago;
downfall of the greatest modern empire.
Freedom looks for nothing there. She ' mny, here was the law, the Constitution, the safeguard nevertheless, reap greater harvests than men shall of the liberties of the United - States, acting in di
know, and it is not in - our province to determine rect opposition to humnn freedom. Hero was
what shall grow out of the wonderful progress the long course of nearly fifty years of conflict in
and greater liberalization of her laws. ■ But when - and -out of legislative halls. The foresight of,
we remember tlint Mr Gladstone’s - administra statesmanship was not lacking; the prophecy
tion—the very ,best that England ever possessed was not there, save in the minds of the few and
—coi'ld bo -casi aside—the administration that nut of the many. Thomas Paine and Thomas
gave' existence to the hest system of public Jefferson foresaw and spoke with' prophetic
schools; thnt gave tho best system of finesse; vision, and knewCo.wliat end slavery would final
thnt gave to Englnnd ample scope nnd power for ly bring this lnnd, but - they must ' compromise it;
her law.s in various directions of liberal taxation '; there must be policy ; the framing of the Constl
that gave added male suffrage : when Englnnd tution must bo according to tho living need of
could afford, upon a mere detail, to part with such' the hour arid not of the future. And thus all this
a government nnd tnko Instead tho most excel history was written in the very -foundation of the
lent, aristocratic, conservative element, which government.
Wo stnnd to-dny upon a crisis as great ns that
finds it quite convenient ' to expend all' the sur
plus money thnt was left in tho trensury by the which in Rome determined her downfall by the
preceding administration, wo say tills speaks advent of tho Crcssas ; ' ns great as that which in
greatly for tho freedom of public opinion, but Eng^nd determines her downfall by tho lack ' of
not so largely for the enlightenment of tlint opin Individual strength 'and avenues of supply ; as
great as ' thnt which in any period of human his
ion to-which freedom lias lately been given.
If there could be given to this country some tory has determined tho advent of the new, or
means whereby not only one - false step, but a the uplifting of the old and - established forms.
succession of false steps, could he met with equal America is not secure In her foundation. The one
check and retribution ; if there could bo nny sys guiding power is the power of the people. ' Tho one
tem devised whereby not simply a blunder in one strength of republics musteverbe the intelligence
direction but in all directions could meet with so of the people. Tim one thought to be maintained is sudden a check ns that of Mr. Gladstone’s admin the upllftingof the - standard of intelligence. The
istration, it would certainly agree well with the ' Constitution is tho expression of -the voice of the
spirit of our government, and would establish n people. It is supreme. It is king. But the Con
precedent that we are not likely soon .to see in stitution can be changed. - If the people aro not
intelligent, educated, high-toned, having nil con
this ' land.
I say this devoid of personality. The country scious power imparted to '- them, the Constitution
has the intelligence, tho - enlightenment, tho pat may be amended wrongfully,' abused, and the
riotism, but the machinery of political life is too power thnt is vested In the people ' subverted even
corrupt and the demagoguism of public admin to their own ' Injury. There can be no other way
istrations too apparent and - manifest. In Eng for statesmen, for any man who ' loves his coun
land it is customary to choose the best men to try, tlmn to know that he does-’everything Indi
represent nn office. The head of a department vidually possible to carry forward tho foundation
must understand his functions, must be -well- of Intelligence hero. Students of history, those
versed nnd - skilled in - that special branch of legis who have watched the rise and fall of other na
lation. Thero must be no bungling hand at the tions, -will bear mo out in saying that' ignorance
wheel; there must be simply -perfection. The is more frequently the cause of the downfall of
mechanism, therefore, goes on smoothly, and the high and exalted nations than all other causes
natloa is not threatened with shipwreck and together. Prosperity will not do It alone. In
dissolution merely because an administration dividual -ambition will not do it alone; but changes. It Is well known in' England -that if where the power is vested in tlie-people, and the '
corruption be at the polls and the hustings, there people do not know It, there - is no safety forthat
still is a strong man ami a representative of the power-. That the Constitution shall be perfect,
power of the people behind whatever legislative should - be the one aim of all living participants
measure is Introduced. It is well known that no In political life. That no adult American Is ex
measure.is brought forward without previous empt from- participation in political life, should
consideration, to the degree of - understanding be a proposition taught in every school; and that
perfectly- everything that the world has thought as the Constitution must be gradually adapted to
upon that subject. And therefore the advance the advancing requirements of the people, see to
of England toward nbsolute freedom though slow It that by no insidious process, by no overtures
has been sure. And therefore the history which of those who seek temporally to subvert Its pow
forms tho background of England's present ad ers, there shall be uncertainty of anything that
ministration is a history fraught - with ample les may imply in the present nothing, but in the fu
sons nnd sufficient instruction.
ture the - overthrow of all that you hold dear.
When the abolition of - slavery took plnce in
That foundation of your laws is susceptible of
England In 1833, after various defeats and vicissL change. Fortunately the alteration of it is not
tudes,- and when, In tho same year, -William Wll- as difficult ns the alteration of the laws of the
berforce, whose agitation of the subject perhaps Medes and Persians. - Fortunately there was 'no
more than that of - nny other one man caused its Lycurgus, who had - left them for two hundred
abolition, took his departure from earthly life years to be' unaltered, as the guide and guard of
and rose to the' sphere he - now fills, it little be this nation. Fortunately there were those alive
hooved the country from which he sprang, or the to the emergencies of ' the hour, -who, late and
nations of the Western -world, what individual early, in season and out of season, and always In
office was performed, so that slavery were abol those places before - the people, waited for this al
ished ; and it little behooved America, where teration that was to give to humanity its just
slavery was not abolished, to cry out against any rights. I make no personal ' plea. The life that
method or form of government in England, when was given for the one word of freedom Is before
we ourselves were in the bonds of slavery, when you; but had that voice been heeded in the be
that stain was upon our escutcheon.
ginning, thirty-five years ago, there need have
I have never experienced such humiliation as been no 'long stain of bloodshed; there need have
when, in my first visit to England, I became been none of the bitterness ' of sectional strife; '
aware that slavery was more securely fastened there need have been no disgrace of hnman be
‘o our Government than theirs. 1 never experl-' ings serving as slaves in a country that boasted
enced so great an impetus to individual labor as of absolute freedom.
rhen, in earliest manhood, I became possessed
In other respects we lack - what belongs to
of the thought that upon our standard was the England. It Is the custom there, and therefore
stain and within our Constitution the one subtle acceded to^that the lack of - success of any meas
seicp^^t that might one day undermine the very ure in the ' ministry is the signal for a change of
foundations of freedom, blighting the fair tree administration. We have not even learned that
at the root ere the fruition came. Day and a lack of success in the 'head of a department,
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and the lack of success in the executive depart ligence of the American people Is adequate to the
ment, for a series.of - years, constitutes the signal preservation of their liberties. The young are
for a change.' It Is yet to be learned In America instructed la the sublime memories of the past.
that when a party in power, or an Individual in This hopeful song we teach the youth of your
power, makes a sliigle mistake in political life land : Regard and love the anniversary which Is
that Is vital to the State, he should resign. It Is upon you. This Is a great guerdon for the future
yet to be learned that when a series of mistakes —that the young know and understand the mean
have been made, through a succession of years, It ing of a full century of advancement toward
Is not only the duty of the official to resign, but it freedom. But It Is not enough to know this to
Is the duty of the people to compel him to do so. day. Planted In the foundation ' of their educa
tion, -firmly sealed with the conviction of their
[Applause.]
I say this free from personality. - You will do minds, it should 'be made the duty of every
me the justice to suppose that I can have none; household, the burden - of all Instruction, tho
but I do know that the dangers Imminent -to the foundation of every Institution' of learning In the
liberties of America come not so remotely as you land, that without ' this learning, without this
Imagine,' and do not emanate from sources that education, the nation would not be what it Is
politicians frequently claim; they emanate solely and the young people would have ' no conscious
from a series of measures that may undermine ness of the sublime nature of the liberties which
the moral stamina of the people, and make polit the whole world has coveted.
We have ' no' need to occupy time In the fram
ical measures, as they nearly are now, the jibe
and jest of the uninformed, and a source of su ing of speeches In praise of freedom. We have
preme regret and sorrow to the intelligent and no need to repeat the thousand-and-one orations
cultured citizen. I do wish for the sake of- this and maxims to prove that this Is as we have said.
country that it could be taught that the individ The strength of freedom Is In the Intelligence '
ual has no right, for the maintenance of any posi of the people. Her voice is the voice and mind
tion, to sacrifice any - principle. I do wish that it and brain of the people. Neglect them and you
could be known that an administration, taking neglect liberty. Every mother who does not
possession of public trusts, and the functions of teach her son that this is the end for which patri
the high offices of the government, has no right - ots and-exiles have pined, neglects a sacred and
to continue to abuse thatpowerin the - face- of tho solemn duty. Every £dhaal•teadher that does not
people; -and I do wish that the people, aroused read a portion or all of - the Declaration of Inde
to a consciousness of it, should make It not pendence In the school, neglects to Instill into
only Impossible, but a crime, for this to occur In the minds of the young the very foundation of
‘
,
the history of the country. I have no universal their liberties.
Tlie Lord’s Prayer, the Golden Rule, the pri
paaacea for tho ills of political life. I under
stand perfectly that politics cannot he any more mary elements of education, are not more Im
exalted than men. I apprehend that the state portant as religious and secular instruction than
of the politics of this nation must be - precise tlie one basis upon - which rests the foundation
ly similar to the state of tlie politicians, and of your liberties here. See to it that they do not '
that if tho people are not higher than the politi neglect to read it; and above all, see to It that
cian, thero can bo - no loftier standard than that they do- not forget to read. That power that
which you witness every day, and In every polit would - usurp the place of the common school edu
cation of tills land, is tho same serpent ' that would
ical contest, local or national.
have
crept In in the place of freedom and liberty
I understand perfectly that a new grade of citi
zenship must be born to fill public places if most of here. Let every child ' know how to read. Let
theexamplesoiffered are the highest which you can their instruction be such that they cannot fail to
gi ve; and T understand thatuntil this is so we daa- read the right things, and liberty Is in no danger
not compete with England, who sends usually her here. Let us have the volco of the people 'cen
best -men to fill her highest places, nor with Rome, tered in tlie making of the laws; in the fulfill
who would have none other claim a hearing in ment and expression of them, and let us have
the forum or senate. I understand that there can these so simplified and codified ns to reap the
ho no lofty trust, and no elevation of moral prin highest standard of legislation of whatsoever
ciple politically, until the very foundations that period of time. We can afford to borrow every,
dancera' palitldal life change, and It becomes a re thing that Is best from 'England of law and gov
ligious and sacred duty as well as a nominal ernment. We can afford to borrow everything
obligation. But for tho suggestions that I have that was best from the laws of ancient Rome.
to give, I offer serious consideration, that they We do not scorn to use the word borrow; we are
have- been the result of earnest study and experi not afraid to court power, and scholarship, nnd
ence, that they are the result of the experience' true worth of every historian, poet, scholar, "from
of loftier minds whose works I havo studied, and the beginning of the law-giver Lycurgus down to
whos^-thoughts have beefi my constant guidance; - the latest expression in the British - Parliament.
arid If tliAse are of any value to you as they aro to We do not hesitate to appropriate either the poesy
me, remove your national political life as far as and art of Greece, the lofty eloquence of Rome, the .
possible from any individual control. Men may be living literature of England—that which abides
capricious and wicked, hut principles never. The and remains ns the separate field of philosophy,
power vested in the Presid ent of the United States art and poetry forever. We are not afraid even to
Is greater than thnt which almost any monarch go back to mythology. We measure our power
In Europe now enjoys. This power should be with the chameleon. - Weare content that for pulieither modified or entirely - abolished. 1 say this llo purposes and work our nation shall, like Pro
now as a word of warning. I believe that the feus/change with every changeful mood. But be
next constitutional amendment must be the lim neath we must have the strong foundation of free
itation' of the presidential office to a single term. dom ; we must have ' the feeling that - in Its - inner
I believe this to be not only right, but so solemn depths It acvendhaages- Weare not ashamed nor
a duty, that had I a permanent voice In your coun afraid, in all questions of art and learning, to imi
try, had I the Instrument wherewith - to speak, I tate the old masters, to borrow from past schools
would make - that tho basis of a political party— our standard of excellence, and to exalt these
for the express - purpose of giving 'back to the above all others. Greece furnishes ' our models.
people the power that belongs to them. I We turn back from all efforts of modern thought to
take it that after tlina . the next amendment these divine Images that have shaped - themselves
will ho the abolition of the presidential office. to - our Imagination, until at last we become devo
The Cabinet Is quite sufficient to perform the func tees at the shrine of ' Diana of the Ephesians—
tions of the executive department of tho govern and we worship every form of loveliness which
ment. The heads of the departments can he mado tho Grecians worshiped in their' life.
*
Then' if
individually responsible for their individual per this be true of art, of letters, of science, of ora
formance of trusts; and the impeachment of tlie ' tory; if we -may quote from Cicero, and if we
heads of departments is far more easy than the may place ourselves by the side of every teacher,
impeachment of a president, ' as some of you may Socrates, Plato, Aristotle, Democritus, and ask
remember. The Congress of the United States, these to aid and guide us, shall we not also' bor- ~
in its two several branches, has sufQi^^^^t power row from more modern nations the Impetus which
and strength - over the departments of the gov has been given to freedom, shaping our thoughts
ernment, and' there will be less opportunity for to their highest attainments, and striving to make
individual influence and power If each depart permanent that basis of freedom that has ever '
ment is made separate, and each head of depart been varying and changeful because of the am
ment Individually responsible, than if all are bition of men .? Let us do this.
under the nominal control of one man who is
[Concluded in our next.]
able to bring personal influence to bear for the
THE BED BAOE.
ratification of any measure in nny department
whatsoever. [Applause.]
***
*«
«
We do not need any one that resembles a king, What man shall know the measure of their ways,
any more than we need a king. We do not need What tell the splendid numbers of their days?
Their races came and went
ahead of the government;-the Constitution Is
the hend. We do not need an executive officer Like spring-time grasses for a season lent,
Save now a stronger populate appears,
who will have all the power vested in a - monarch; And braves destruction for a thousand yearswe need heads of departments appointed by Con
Oh ! guess not what ' fair altitudes they won,
gress for the purpose of executing the lawsof Con Nor
how some souls may have outshone the sun;
gress. Make these departments as many or as few How many Hiawathas rose and taught,
as you like—let 'there be six, or twelve, or twenty; And kinged their "age In majesty of thought;
letthe head of every department be responsible for What wise Chlabos wrung a golden trace
endless life from Nature’s living face,
tho conduct of the individual affairs of that depart Of
And found in her, when rightly understood,
ment. Let them be so arranged - that they shall The vital touch and ministry of God.
not all he Implicated, if any are, in thefailure- of- It 'werea sweet communion that, and near—
tlielr duties; let it be so arranged that - each one Their bosoms held no lodging-place for fear,
shall have charge of the especial department for And could be - only moved and did but move
which he is fitted and' b» amenable to Congress. Responsive to some eloquence of Love. . . •
Let it be so arranged that with this power, and From th’ grand volume of a torrent’s speech,
To a frail birdling’s silken trembling reach,
with the voice of Congress, the people shall hear Learned they to catch the syllables of Peace, and know directly if 'there be any dereliction of Earth’s present bliss and happiest release;
duty, and no capability he afforded of - hiding With patient vision trained to scenes " of power,
behind - the presidential chair in cases of a non The sky’s effulgence and the prairie’s flawcr,
Found they delights that would not, could notdie,
fulfillment of the duties of any office.
More infinite than prairie or than sky,
This amendment will do away with' what should And yet so mear—atte.ativc to each grief—
he the shame - of- every American citizen, the imi Their - Spirit-God -loved them In ev’ry leaf.
tation of dourt-life- I respect the courts of for Nay, let us not, that swell life’s later throng,
eign lands, where custom, history; law, have sanc Familiar with the polished arts of Wrong,
tioned them. I detest the Imitation of court-life Because their fading shadow scarce survives,
Deny them greatness'hrtlieir proper- lives;
afforded by our Republican government, and Alas I they might prove judges of
part,
which has' no justification nor excuse whatever, And Nature true rebuke distorted Art,
save for the upllftingof individual ambition that Declare to us in tones assured and strong,
constitutes the fiction of human life. Let us That sweet Life treads her betterway along,
Where man's delight is in his patient gaze have no mimic monarchs; let us have no Imita At
- Nature’s works and- beauty-quickened ways,
tion of court-llfe; let us have, - in a Republican His happiness ' less in - his ' boastful toys
government, that which ' belongs to a Republic, Than in a simple round of lawful joys,
perfect equality of citizenship, and honor only to Ay, in - the being brave 'and proud and great,
than nature of his state.
whom honor is due. But - let us - have no paltry Less*in the place
' *
*
*
*
*
* .
imitation, nothing ' stalking around In the name —[ "Brom■ A Song of■' America, and Minor Lyr
*
of Republicanism and Democracy that still wears
by V. Voldo. . !
\
.
the mask and garb . of monarchy, and is doing the
Burna M AIlVltI>-WOIKMta Is a caatraverylal-’-lnOktlW
very deeds often done under a monarchy, - how Allen
I’utnam, A. M.. wjiose.mlnd, tn c°mm°Jl|W!tvclear or many el Here. 13 disturbed by what Is n°t precisely®
ever dastardly these may be.
to It In Holy Writ. He, 1n c°nHequen°
,
*
has amm’View.
This Is my prophecy.: That if these changes do make the dark Ught from his own PeO'‘l^arhP.2!nJ weveff
That he win gnln many convertii. to-his theory.
not take place, the individual power will grow much doubt. Tn nact. 11 reqHtrrs aKre®te^rH.tr<elCha°a|I01”
greater, and the power of the people less. ' If to receive Mt. rcitnvm’soxaeodlaufy mnomulI exptsnan
than It does to recei vIsUM
. .Icdkey-tiotorf
agmt9,I|Of‘l^Ce
*
thelll?
^tCk Mil M
*
bonk.am
these or other adequate changes are not noted vert. Splrltusllsm
n°W|ebtagllln|;^HHn°;h^;,c'lenw/letCHlWot|.and provided for 'in time, centralization, which
you aro to guard against, will surely accrue, and
the country will be launched either into a series S&edo?yttn.oThnSvh-"egg^
vMm?™' Collw * Blf’’.
of sectional strifes like those that have desolated upon th ^author's
In a favorable llitht. la0"sh£l},XynMinbkonsSurdav
South America and Mexico, or into a federation No. 9 Montgomery Place
*
Boston,
•
*
«
like that of Germany, with one man as the brain, Evening GateUe,
Advice to parents—When jonr bov cries for J •U’*01
and one man as the sword to hold it in ' Its place.
We have no need that this shall be. The Intel candy, just take a stick to him.—W. I. Com. Mr.

■j:
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different part of the table to where the slate was, have,
I
upon tho part of the prosecution, to ask
named Alexander, nnd by tho exercise of hla
and the noite of writing was distinctly audible.
you to call ue«n the defendants to give suhttanwill-power lie takes possession of her body (sha
Did Slade tell you who wrote the messages ? - tial
;
bail for their futureaepeafance. - (Slight ap
being uiicon-e.inus at tlie time), and produces a
ne said they were written by the spirit of hit plause.)
phenomenon that defies all scientific explanation,
__ [From the London Dally Telegraph of Oct. Md.J
dead wife, whose name was signed "Allie.”Lecture IteiiiN from' the Weal.
Mr. Flowers: They have hltbefte aee<'are•<l,
except on llie s'pifttyal bypotbesls. 'Tlm lady in
Were
any
other
messages
produced?
—
Two
or
Tu tlio Editor nf tho Uniitier of Idtfht:
.
and I thall not niter the bail. (Apelause.)
formed me that some sixty i>byslclans had visited
PROSECUTION OF DR. SLADE.
three others, but they were of no importance. 1
Mr. Munton thouglit the application very un
Knowing that your valuable columns are crowd tier and witnessed the manifestations. Though
Were
you
touched
at
all
?
—
Yes;
on
the
knee,
fair.
'
[ Continued.]
‘
ed, i will, nevertheless, venture to nsk a bmalt not educated in medical science, yet tho knowl
which Slade said was a selflt touch.
Mr. Flowers said that, as at pro-ent advised,
edge hlie displays, when under ibis control, of
Richard'Holt Hutton, sworn, and ekamlnedhy
Did your chair move?—Kinde atked ut If we ho would suggest that tho evidence for the de portion of space.
Mr. Lewis: ' i am a member of the senate of the did not see a light in one corner of the room, and fence tiKiuM be confined to the issue before them, I (Though in your country lets than a yenr and n medicine, anatomy and the human system gen
University of London, and one of two joint edit when our - attention wat attracted to the spot a lie thought hs should reject all evidence to prove half, i have formed iiiuiiy valuable acquatlliances; erally, confounds nil the physicians ns well as all
ors and proprietors of the Spectator. 1 -como chair was violently knocked against the table, that at other timet and - on other occasions Slado linve learned to admire your institutions and cus others who have seen her in these abnormal con
'
here under a subpcona os a witness. i am ' also and fell down again. Slade had pointed toward did nnd could do things that the mere ehtsfver toms, the geniut of which is liberty nnd equality. ditions.
summoned for the defence. I have seen both- the door, and said, “Do n’t you see a light there?” could not explain except on the byeetbetlt of- su All English-spanking nations should cbeflsb fra- ■ The splfltuat nlienomena are being established
defendants. I went five times to their place in and that had induced us to ikpo back and away pernatural ngency. lie Bbeuld alto like the ternal feelings of fellowship, for ns they have as facts, by evidence so clear that even a suspi
cion of fraud or deception cannot bo entertained
Upper Bedford - place. - Every time I paid money from the table. We saw no light.
learned gentleman for 'tho defence to. rend the n common- origin their destiny must bo one. by nny sane investigator.
—five pounds in all' I paid the money to SimWas anything more done? — The table was Act of Georgs II., with a view to tee whether “ Youth is no crime'” Not being nineteen years
Seirituallsm is already implanted In tlie- hearts
monsIn each case. On each 'occasion I went I ' raised before the sitting was concluded, iasked, any man could, without offending against the of age, and necessarily inexperienced In many of
* most intelligent people In the
saw Simmons, and was shown Into a room ad when the cliair was raised, why the telfltt chose statute, earn ills living hy calling- up spirits, nnd tlie wnys of Bibs country, I yet find more calls for of millions of tii
joining that he occupied. Slade sat in the room that way of exhibiting themselves, and he re whether that wns not tho tame offendi ns If It tlie exercise of my medlumlstlc gifts and powers world ; nnd being in bnrmony witli the Immuta
ble
laws
of
the
universe, nleftals should beware
Into which I was shown, at a table witli his back plied, “Oh, it’b just to let you know they are was merely pretended that the thing was done.
ns n trance speaker than 1 can till. Whilst .su how they attempt to thwart the designs of the
to the light.
perstition
nnd
montal
darkness
becloud
the
mass

there.”
Mr. Munton: If you limited the evidence in
infinite.
A. B. Hayward,
Did Slade say anything to you?—He -told me
IIow long were you in the room ?—Ahout twen that way, it would bo practically saying that no es, while the cmmimii compinitlt of “hard times”
Magnetic Physician, 5 Davis street.
the phenomena were, in ills opinion, due to spir ty minutes.
rings
out
from
n
thousand
lips,
still
Selfltuallsm,
evidenco Bhould bo given for the defence' I
Hoston, Nor. 2Hth, UH?. ‘
itual agents present in the room. lie said the
Did you pay anytblng when you left?—We would call gentlemen of high reteec.tahlllty to in ninny localities, seems to be the ascending star.
spirit of nls deceased wife was the chief agent In each paid a sovereign to Simmons.
Since lenvlng Cleveland, Ohio, where I found
show that tho witnesses for the prosecution were
' the matter, but other spirits also gave communi
bhioht thoughts from cobbbwarm friends to greet the stranger, I have been
When did you go again?—Ahout a month af mistaken.
cations' 1 saw a sood deal of writing - produced terwards, with a friend. The tame kind of thing
BPONDENTb.
Mr. Flowers: Consider what a waste of re- working my wny westward, expecting next
on a slate, and there were motions of things in —the writing on the Blate—occuffed then' Slade teufcss tills must hl'
month to reach Salt Lake City and California.
the room.
UY
.1. - WETHKHBEE.
said, " I claim that this is - done hy spiritt."
Mr. Munton: Ne.doubhtbe rsteufces on both
NEW I)B. RAMtlEi. WATSON.
Any of them far from the 'table?-Yes. A 'Did a cliair move -on that occasion?—Yres ; a Bidet would be very much crippled.
in
my
attending
liniid
of
spirits
is
Mr.
Knowles,
To
tho
Editor
of
tho
BaunoTof
Light:
chair a great distance from the table was lifted. chair In the same position' My friend moved It
Mr. Lewis: Speak for yourtelf. (Laughter.) who, when on earth, was a phrenologist. When
Many,
a
bright
thought
glistens in tlm lines
Any ra^^?^^leaty. (Laughter.)
intentionally when we went In, but Slnde took
Mr. Flowers would tlcar botli tides on the next
You are, like myself, nenr-slgllied?—Excess an opportunity of replacing it in precisely the eccatlen nt to tho suggestions lie liad thrown out. lie is nenr me, throwing upon me his psychologi from correspondents, and having our hours - ofcal
influence,
i
Imve
the
gift
of
rending
charac

ively near-sighted' I can see pretty well with tame place as before. The messago on the second
Mr. Massey contended there wnt noHiing to ter, and even tlie motives of individuals. The depression, when "open visions" are scarce with
my glass, hut not without it.
occasion was, "These manifestations are not to fix Ills cBont, Simmons, witli n guilty knowledge. moment I set eyes upon Dr. Watson. I said, us, we thought a selection of a few might inter-......
Mr' Flowers : And you would on that ground bo confounded with conjuring,” but It wat writ
Mr. Lewis: If It Is to be malatalnse tlmt Sim- “ There isn fine specimen of wlmt would bo cnlled
he the last man to find out a conjuring trick.
ten so - clumsily and In such an ungrammatical mont was merely the dupe of Slade, i submit in our country nn English gentleman.” Toclusp est others ns they did us.
Examination continued: -1 thought the raps manner that it was difficult to make it out;
** Full many i lwvr H imrti to Mush nntorrn,
that tint, it a question for a jury.
Ids hand, nnd feel tlie pulsations of Ids liirnrt, is
Ami wanto ith iwoi'iiictt on Uni dotwri air.”
made this morning with the bar by the preceding
Cross-examined by Mr. Hunton: How many
Mr. Massey: I - apprehend that -tho learned - to know something of the warmth nnd dignity I
Sn is it witli tlie blossoms of thought, nnd we
witness were not like those i heard when in messages had you on the first occaslony-About magistrate will not send Simmons before a jury of true manbeod. Ills Seifltuallsm amounts nlSlade's room; but I doubt whether my opinion on six.' The first was produced when the Blate was unless there - is evidence likely to .81^1110^'8 con mio^tto enthusiasm, and tlie influence lie exerts will make believe ho "desert air,” and perhaps
the subject would be worth anything. There held under the table, and whilst ills thumb was viction' Many who havo investigated the sub overall audience when 'speaking, Is comeafable provo our statement by stringing a few on our
were several messages, signed in most cases by visible. There was some delay before It was ject have come to tho conclusion tlmt there Is to nn apostolic baptiBm. During the session of tlirend. .
‘Allie ’’; in others the names of relatives of my placed in position, and Slade - made a nolto by some ngi - ncy.
tlie Minnesota State Convention lie wat tlie prin
* * * " Did it ever strike you that if it wore
own were mentioned, but their names I myself clearing his throat a little. I don't think the
Mr. Flowers: I thall have to decide according cipal speaker. Ills manner was - earnest, Ids
had 'previously mentioned.
* exposures or exposers, we should see
table In court Is the same. it was a flapped table. to tho common ■ sense, and the evidence that is speaking profound, nnd ills subjects well chosen' not for til
Did you see any message written?— Do you
Did you hear nny noite of writing before the generally given in tills world.
nll<Llap>ir>erlate. Though coming tlie dlttaace of little in the secular press about Spiritualism ?
mean did I seo a slate-pencil stand up and write? Blnte was placed against the table? — No; it
Mr. Lewis: Thors can bo not the slightest doubt nearly- a thousand miles, nnd expecting Ills trav And , if it had not tnnde dangerous inroads into
(Laughter.)
seemed to me that the message wat written on that Simmons made the aeeelatmeats and rS'-' eling expenses to be paid (tome eighty dollnrB),
Yes; - that Is what I mean. Did you see writ the- surface of the slate next the table. I think csived the money, and tbe
*fefers
tilers Is some he refuted to receive them, but witli the generos Orthodoxy, Harper’s Easy Chair would never
ing done in that way ?—No. I have seen mes the writing was done hy Slade while he was iland- evidence of conspiracy. ' •
ity of a Pinto, lie kindly tendered what they pur have thought it necessary to write it down. The
sages produced after 1 tied down the slate my ling the slate under the table.
After some furtoer^Bicutslon on legal matters, posed for him to me (home fifty dollart). Kuril nttneks serve a double purpose—they warm up .
self on the table. I was not then aware that
You had a long miessage?—Yet; it wat writ
Tie inquiry wat adjourned until Friday next, noble acts should not hn-allowed to pass unno tho believers and force the indifferent to read and
writing might -be produced, and then made to ten on a slate which ban apparently been used. the defendants being liberated on ball ns before. ticed, for they form Buch a contrast to many of
know that something is going on. Nothing suc
. disappear and reappear again as described here' The slate was shown clean and then held under
my Americnn - experiences.
ceeds without 'opposition. Our triumph will be
Slade said in the case of his wife’s messages that the table, nnd when withdrawn there was a mes
du. .1 M. 1^.111^.
I.lglit from Olden I.uikIh.
they were written by her spirit.
at hand when zealots find it necessary to preach
sage. I believed at tho time that lie changed the
It was alto my good fortune to meet tills popu against us. ixrng live tlie pullers down i may
Did you take a locked slate to Slade ?—Yes' I slate. i cannot recollect that he changed - his To tho Editor of the Bannerol Light:
lar speaker, ami distinguished world fumed au
have it -here' (Produced.)
.
seat after - showing the Blate. 1 saw no other
An American gentleman, an accomplished thor, both in Sturgis, Mich., nnd Waverly, Iowa, their tribe increase."
What did - you say - to him when you did that? slates on the table. He may have got tho tlate
* * * “ 1 think you nre right in saying it is a
—hhe was alone, and I said I thought it would be with - the writing on it from some receptacle In scholar, while in Paris studying Egyptian, sent lie is quite enthusiastic upon the subject of Self more satisfactory to him - to have, os an absoluto the table or out of his coat pocket. - 1 do not mo the following nccount anil-translation, which itunlism, nnd nil idt thoughtt favor and strong waste of time and money to build temples to
test,- a locked slate with a bit of slate-peaclt placed think the table now shown was the one used on shows ' tho practical view the ancients - took of ly endorse organization. Personally 1 nm to him our faith or religion; that they nre nil ready,
between the two - surfaces, and if, under those thnt .occasion. TIs one I saw was certnlnly Spiritualism' it 'may interest your renders ns under obligations for encouragement and nd- built in our present churches and meeting
vice ' in the lecture-work of America, and In Jus
conditions, the writing took place, 1 should he lighter' Ths message I refer to was got in a much as it - has,
■■
,
tice to him i miiHtny, in traveling through tlie houses. Modern Spiritualism is-nlrcndy nnklosatisfied' i said if that - were done all the world room down stairs.
West I often hear young speakers nnd mediums deep in their pews and aisles."
Yours truly,
C. OLPoole.
would behove in him. (The witness here pro
On all tho occasions you were narrowly -watch
(as well at more elderly persons) pats encomiums
"40 IFest 42d street, New York City.
duced the locked slate, and- showed - it to the ing Slade?—Yet.
* * * “Only think, the blue - blooded, discreet,
upon him, for the nlil’lie has given them. And, Court.)
Did you see any movement of his wrist?—No
ilencnn-streetlsh Transcript ims admitted a
“The National Library In Paris lins a sand - further, lie It a constant worker in belinlf of the
What did Slade say to your proposition ?—He
Or - nny movement to show that lie took tho
whole column favoring Spiritualism, by -Epos
said he had been much worried by those kinds of slate out of his eocket?—None. i think it was stone tablet said to have come from Thebes; from Spiritual Pbllotoeby.
Eargent! \Vemust have another 'Wott-End’expo-.
CYCLING CHANOKh.
tests in the United States, and by the use of all quite possible for him to do it without any move tlie temple of the god Kimitn. the second person
sorts of chemicals and appliances of many kinds, ment tlmt i did observe' Conjurers do at much of the Theban trinity' Tho illustrations are the
The American seer, A. .1. Davis, speaks of phe sure and an arrest of another Blade. The blood,
and - that the spirit of his wife had pledged her everyday' 1 never heard nny writing till tho king offering incense to tho nrk of the god Klion- nomenal Spilitlmlltla flsiag nnd lulling like sea of tie
* martyrs is the seed of tin
* church."
self never to write on a locked slate. (Laugh slats was placed in position. I am notsure wheth sa, borne on the shoulders of twelve priests, san waves. At tlie present -time .Splrltuatltm seems ■ * * * -"A long editorial experience has taught
dalled
for
a
Journey,
and
n
priest
receiving
a
sim

ter.)
—
,
'
er I sat against ths frame of ths table or ono of
to bo patting through mi
* of the cycling crises.
* that constantly reiterated nttneks, even when
What did you say to that?—I said there was no ths flaps. I did not hear any sound of writing ilar ark on its return. Tho god Is called tho In minny 'loealitiet it it taking more of a religions nn
occasion to get his -wife to break her word, ns until the slnto was touching the table hsaeatb. driver away of demons. The king Is Barneses turn. Man's Bpiritual nature requires religious based on ' truth, do not diminish a mnn's fol
there were, as he said, other spirits present, and My tutpicionB certainly were aroused at first. XII., who filmrished -about 1200 B. C.
truths and practical teachingt. if -tills nature lowing, ami if they nre not founded on truth,
“Tlie - inscription, which Is long, states tlmt tho does not get them under the banner of .Spilitual- they mnko him far more conspicuous ami largely
probably -some of them who had not pledged On tho second occatlan 1 left my friend to make
*klitcn
(probably Kclmtium,-) being ism, it seeks them in tlie to-called liberol denomi
themselves might be so good as to favor me. tho observations. 1 did not watch Slado narrow Princess of U
(Laughter.)
ly nil the time. Ths tame sort of tiling occurred the younger sister of Humeses Xli.'s wife, Sun- nations. Tlie selfltual element in man can never increase ills ndlieren.ts. The same law holds
good in relation to moral things, hence tho
What did lie say to that reasonable request?— on the second ns on - the first occasion. The long of-the-Graces, nnd a malady having penetrated slumber long.
’
ne said, “We will ask them." lie then said, message that came up on the second visit was her limbs, her fntlier sent to the King of Egypt
clouds of exposures have their silver lining and
THE PLM1E I’ENSKCUTtON.
“ Allie, Mr. Hutton wants to know if one of the utter nontense. Hs volunteered the statement for a doctor. Tioth-in-featt was sent, selected
their use.”
Tlie
persistent
suspicions
and
testing
of
medi

from
tho
college,
and
the
mystery
doctors
of
tlie
other spirits would be good enough to write on a “ I claim thnt this is done by spirits,” which 1
ums
may
in
many
retpectB
do
good,
In
winnow

* * * “ 1 often think wlmt a wonderful change
palace'
lie
found
her
seized
by
a
spirit,
nnd
lie,
locked slate for him, as you have pledged your con.Bidsred as curious.
■
ing tlie Bpufious, will) felloulnlimg hrllllancy ami
self not to do so,” or some words to that effect.
Cross-examined by Mr. Massey: Were you in himself, unable to fight witli him, the father sent certainty to tlie genuine: but I slncefely regret would occur in our opinions if tlie mottnl 'jack
IIow did lie ask this—by writing on a slate?— duced to go there bv any reprsBemtationB of the to tho king again. The king went to Klionta, thnt ' my countrymen in 'London have to treated ets ’ were stripped off ourselves and tin
* fellows
defendants?—No. On the first occasion 1 was and prevailed on him to havo one of ids forms nnd persecuted Dr. Henry Slnde. But from all around us, and we could see each’’ other as wo
No; verbally.
now did the answer come?—It came immedi suspicious, and could not understand how ths sent; first giving tills form ids divlno virtue four directions I hear tlie universal testimony that his
ately, written in very broad characters on a slnte thing was done. My money was paid -nevertbe- times (a figure four times repented resembling meelllmtllle is genuine, nnd ills bearing gentle renlly are; witli all our secret springs of action,
he was using, and which we were holding against lsBs. Simmons made no attempt to get informa as much ns anything an old-fashioned S, with a manly. Sustained hy the angels -1 am sure thnt biases nnd influences. iVo should need a now
the table. The reply was, "Not one word.” tion from me. Myimprestion is thnt the writing long loop abavo and one below). Tills sign comes he will -come out all right, nnd be joyously tri- version' of Burns, nnd will recognize the fact
on tho second visit was produced by some me as near magnetism ns nnything; It represents umebant.
(Laughter.)
when the looklng-glnss of Memory is held up to
Did you express any opinion, or say anything chanical contrivance in - the table. When Slade’s the spine (guardian gods exert it upon kings nnd
us over yonder. They can make believe ‘square’
THE
CAUSE
IN
WESTKNN
IOWA.
other
respectable
peoplo.
After
a
yenr
nnd
fivo
hands
were
on
the
Blate
the
sound
of
writing
was
in consequence of that?—I ' said that was disap
I succeeded to Dr. ,1. M. Peebles in hit course of ' here, but death makes them no better, or moro
diff rent to what it was on the other occasions. months traveling- with ono large nnd five little
pointing. That was' ah'
If you had had - any idea that the - raps, and 1 havo not seen ths metallic writing of Mr. Mas- arks, a cbariat and -many horsemen, this god ar lectures in lown. During my stay 1 tlavo been square than when here. Now measure tho mnss— .
slate-writing, and so forth, were produced by kelyne. 1 cannot say thnt the removal of furni rives ; tlie father goes out with nobles nnd sol greeted witli large an<l enthusiastic audiences. of men nround you witli’your mortal eyo. But i
conjuring, would you have paid your money and ture mutt take place within a certain distance of diers to meet him, nnd falls even on his face with The personal' klntlne.sse.B of these people '(and won't go on with this thought, only will say that
appropriate speech' Tills god goes to tho Prin American kindness generally) I sliall remember
a medium'
gone those successive times ?—Certainly not.
1 believe spirits nre often very politic.”
Reexamined by Mr. Lewis: I considered the cess, exercises tlie power according to tills form to tlie - close of my mortal life.
Cross-examined by Mr. - M^i^ttnn: You took
* is well'
* * * " Mediums nre not wlmt the vulgar sup
I find wherever I go tlie Banner of Light. It
' your own slate, I believe, to Slade on one occa voluntary statement curious from Itt audacity.- for her, and 'in a moment she
“Then this spirit,” (the characters Indicate Ib truly a "banner,” an<l my prayer It that 'it ' pose, like nn Orthodox corner grocery, where
Slade'B legs were sufficiently near ths furniture
sion ?—Yo8 ; and I produce it now.
that he is -glorified or illuminated and august, may wave In triumph, till tho world conics to ac good spirits aro kept on hand bottled and labelled
What occurred with it?—I had several mes to movo it.
Was ths ' noite made, during writing, similar to holding in his hand tho whip of rulo,) “who had knowledge tlie pretent manifestations nnd minis for every comes; 'they are tlie mediums through
sages, and two are remaining still' If you like
been with her, tnltli before Khonsa, ‘ Thou hast tration of spirits to ' earth.
tolook at them you can, but they are difficult to scratching with ths nail of the finger?—Yes.
which comers can take whatever spirits, good, Did he move from his seat before the slate was . come in peace, great god, who drivest out ' the
ABOUND THE WOI1I.D.
read. ■ (A laugh.) (A double-hinged slate was
demon (ordiakkn). Thine Is the land of Ileklihanded to the solicitor.) The messages were shown you?—Yes.
it is my purpose to work my way to California had, or indifferent, they bring ylth them. if
ten,
thy
slaves
Its
men
;
i
am
thy
slave,
I
will
go
Did you know of writing which mayapeafentproduced when ' the slate was under the table. I
(cnlllng at Afton, Council Bluffs,- Omaha, Salt comers havo no strong affection for some loved
saw the edgeof the slate, and I heard the writing ly be obliterated and reappear, before you went to the place whence i came to set thy heart at Lake - City and Ogden on my way), in timo to one who lins gone before, nnd wish only to soo
rest
as
to
thy
coming
to
her.
Will
thy
holiness
in each case. The slate did not -go out of my ' there ?—No.
meet the Hon. J. M. Peebles, nnd then accom
Alexander James Duffield, Savile-row, sworn order a fenst day to mo from the Prince of Bekh- pany him on idt second " Tour Around the ' tho monkey-shines of Spiritualism, then tho
sight. I may say that I was quite satisfied at
ten?
’
Then
this
god'
deigned
to
say
to
Ills
and
examined
by
Mr.
Lewis
:
I
am
an
analytical
the ffrst two sittings; on the third and fourth I
Dr'' Cleveland, of- St. Louis, Mr. Wil tricky spirits who love such sitters havo their '
■ was doubtful; but on the fifth I was "reconvert chemist. 1 went to ths defendant's place about prophet, ‘ Let tho Prince of Bckhten make a son nnd lady, and several others, talk of going fun, hut did ever - a true, earnest, loving soul call
ed,” believing there - was something or other that the 25th or 26th of July. I said something to him great offering before this spirit.’ While Kionta with tlie em^tof on tills contemplated Journey, but such to a seance ? . -.- Not much."
could pot be produced by conjuring. With re about spirits, and he said he hoped ws Bhould was doing these things with the spirit, tho Prince whether they do or not tho future will decide'
* * * “Swedenborg said that in tho next life,
gard to the message “Not one word," there was have “ agood time." 1 think Simmons was pres of Bekiten stood with his soldiers, terrified ex
Yours most truly,
Thomas . Walker.
spirits, being able to converse by direct impres
no' motion whatever, of Slade’s hand, and 1 could ent at that conversation. Slade, a friend of mine, ceedingly. ' Then the Prince of Bekhten made a
Osceola,
Iowa.
sion, lose ' tlie memory of words, and when they
notconceive how it was written. ' On another occa and I thon went into a room where the sdance great offering before Khonsa and the' spirit—made
sion a great handbell, which was under the table, took placs. I offered to pay' Slado, and he direct a feast - day for them. And the spirit went in
converse witli us, use the words stored in tlio
Items of Geueral Intercut.
peace
whithersoever
.
he
pleased,
by
the
order
of
came out, raised itself, and went over the table, ed me to go to Simmons, to whom I gave a sove
To tho Editor of tho llannor of Light:
memory of tlie medium."
Kiionsa.
•
, ,
falling on the other side. (Laughter.) From the reign.
Many friends have written to mo Inquiring
* * * " i do not blame you for not dulling your
“ The Prince thought first he would keep so
Cross-examined by Mr. Mut^tt^n: From the be
position of Slade at the time i thought this lnexmy success In healing In Phlladelehia dur palm with- entertaining nn argument with each
?ltcabto. Slade could - have easily read the Dame ginning to the end of .your interview with Dr. useful a god, but after three years and three about
ing
tlio
Centennial
Exhibition.
I
will
briefly
seeing him in a dream coming out of ills
new-hatched, unfledged comrade. There are
wrote en the slate if he could read writing up Slade, aid you tee anything indicative of trickery? months,
—Not a bit. 1 'simply thought it was a very ex shrine as a hawk of - gold, and flying away into give some -information in relation to tlio healing heaps of chaff to eacli grain of wlient born into tills
side down.
art
and
tlie
signs
of
tlie
times
In
tills
direction.
Egypt,
he
thought
better
of
it,
ana
sent
him
back
Cross-examined by Mr. Massey: Did you ever traordinary thing' Subsequently I heard from a
Tim- healing gift it more sought for, nnd also more world, nnd tho wlient must fight - its way to gonmany presents, troops and horsemen.
get a message on a slate which -had never been friend that Slade showed Ills finger-nails to prove with
" In the British Museum - is a large stone tablet feared, than over before' But It is doing more eral acceptance by solid facts.”
removed from a table?—Yes; the slate seemed that the writing was not done by means of a pen with
six lines of - hieroglyphics, one -side - practical good in convincing the public tlmt there
* * * " If those who seek to investigate spirit
to 'be clean 'and dry, and a very long message cil held under ths nail, and then 1 set myself to brokenthirtyoff' two thirds of-tho way down. These is an intelligent force In the universe, mors capa
came of which I -could hear the lines going up inquire. If Slade had not called ths attention of aro mainly
ble of being utilized for tho benefit of tlie Bick uni phenomena would remember that they work
invocations
to
divinities
or
genii,
that
'
a
friend
-to
the
closeness
of
his
finger-nails'
I
and down, and when the slate was exposed to
tho departed one may be preserved from all sorts and afflicted tlmn any other spiritual gift. in witli tlio most 'exquisitely sensitive instrument
the ' eye the message appeared. I 'held the slate should not have Bet myself to find nut how the of
malevolent tilings in that under sphere which regard to Philaeelphla, i havo no reason to com the world knows—nn instrument under will con
writing
was
done.
1
saw
much
that
wns
consist

down myself, but Slade's hands were on the table
is so well described and depicted In the Book of plain -of my success In effecting cures. The citi trol more perfectly tlmn the mngnetized'subject
at the time. I heard the writing throughout. ' I ent with its being produced by supernatural the
and on the better 'sarcophagi, ' as to re zens had much to do to satsftaln visitors, aae in tho hands of tho mesmerist, they would ob
cannot say that his fingers were simulating the agency. A ' long piece of - pencil was lying on the mindDead
oneof Daat<l.wltb Dorfi’s illustrations. At therefore hut little time to attend to health. My tain
writing sound. He could not have scratched the tablS' Slade put ths - tlats under the table, and I the twenty-third
more reliable results. iVe siiield-tiie ther
these lines begins an invoca practice was principally from strangers. When mometer
- top of the slate without my observing it. Mr. suggested that the piece of pencil should be utsd. tion to a sacred of
from our own breath when we wish to
persons
atk
me
of
my
success,
i
do
not
reckon
‘
Lamb,
son
of
a
ram,
who
art
Simmons has never attempted to extract informa Slade took it, but when it was applied, it was sucking thy motiier sheep, let not the departed up ths money taken, but point to-ths good ac obtain reliable readings of temperature.”
shot
back
on
to
ths
top
of
the
table,
he
remarktion as to my affairs'
* * * " Speakingof the passing crowd of mov
stung by any serpent, any serpentest, any complished. This is where thS' practice of all ing,
Reexamined by Mr. Lewis: Was -the sound of1 ing, "You see they -don’t require it.” There - be
thinking beings that i have supposed pass
true healerB differs from - those who count their
scorpion,
any
reptile
;
let
not
any
one
of
them
!
wat
certainly
nothing
to
show
that
the
messages
the writing - on the slate like this (scratching a
.success In dollart. There aro thousands of heal ing your office, all full of varied thoughts: food,
master
his
limbs;
let
not
nny
death,
any
deathess
1
might
not
have
been
produced
by
toms
strange,
slate beneath the table)?—No; it -was more like
ers being unfolese, who do not claim notoriety, clothing, gain, ambition, and - none nlike—death
the writing of a slate-penciL Once 1 thought the1 Bplfltuat agency. ' One -meBtage was written when enter into him; let not haunt him ths shadow of but aro doing a great amount 'of good in eradicat releases this pressure to all. Doubtless there is
spirit.’
sound - did not come from the particular slate, but; the slate was on the table, I think three or four anv
in spiritual life a' blessing corresponding to the
“ Thedead Egyptian either rose again, like the ing disease.
as he observed, " Of course itdoes ; there is noth long messages were written on the slats succssb- sun,
blessing of labor and occupation - and the main
On
my
way
to
this
city,
I
witnessed
two
singu

pr
hs
was
struck
with
ths
second
death,
ing else for it to come from,” the suspicion left; ively. Slado cleansd ths slats each tlmo with his (compare Rev. il: 11) according to the Book of lar and interesting catss. The first is tlmt of Dr. chance,- here, but bow many that pass on are ' ade
fingers and saliva. Ons message certainly was
to spiritual labor? Possibly the blessing of
my mind.
Dead, alter which ' he was called a death, or Rssd, ?92 Lafayette Avsnue, Brooklyn, _N. Y. quate
Did you ever - Imagine that the message hadI not lets than seven or sight lines. it was writing athe
The Doctor hat been a Buccessful healer, clair the next life is to labor for the spirituality In
dead
spirit.
The
Book
of
the
Dead
has
prayers
t
that
could
be
produced
by
a
Blate-pencil.
I
was
been previously- written ?—No; 1 never thought
those who are deficient. The lnw of continuity
Bat^isfisd with - my visit to this extent—that if to prevent this second death. Although these voyant and surgeon, having a largo practico in exists; there is no break between matter and
- of that at the time.
suffer flame, tortures, and thetrsbpdlo.s. nro - ,tb,e -'^^(s^tt... lie was prostrated by an unaccounta spirit; tlmt many spirits, when relieved of the
Did he ever explain why it was necessary to> there had not been a marked similarity between - deaths
for demons, yet they may enter tlie ble disease, tbeugbt to have been contracted
,
put the slate under the table in order 'to gee ai Slade's writing and that on the ' slats, 1 should, If pastures
of food, clothing, and shelter, are still in
of others. There are prayers against this while dissecting a deceased body. Ills general need
message?—Ho said he had no choice, and we> I had gone Into a desert away from all newspa- bodies
near proximity to mntter, must be set down as a
health
was
not
much
impairedi
but
bis
limbs
in
the
Book
of
the
Dead,
and
elsewhere.
must take it where the spirits -directed' I hadl pera and friends, have considered the writing
in the great mass spirit is but slightly de
"On the twenty-sixth line of this tablet -we grew out of shape, and hit eyes became blind, his fact.
always understood from - spiritualistic literaturei very mysterious indeed. I have Slade’s writing, read
veloped ; they are nearer to material life, though
laws
B.t,
and
for
-the
past
twelve
years
hs
has
:
‘
Oh
thou
who
enterest,
enter
thou
not
into
that darkness was necessary for the success of a1 in the snaps . of - a note requesting an appointment' the limbs of the departed,’ and In the thirty-first, been belpleBB - and confined to his - bed. The cate disrobed. What shall they do. When commu
I was not only satisfied, but wonderfully struck'
stance.
nication is opened with earth-life they are near
Crots--^:xam1nsd - by . Mr. Massey: Your relation ‘ Let' not haunt him the Influence of any death or has been investigated by a largo number of phy- er to and more in accord with it' than are those
The slate, with the messages, was left in court.
’ These amiable companions are also sldans,but bafnietall known remedies' Dr. -Reed more spiritually developed,- and their activities
Walter Herries Pollock, examined by Mr. ' with Simmons 'was limited to the payment of deathess.
mentioned in the incantation on the first - page of is about -fifty years of agp, - and quits intelligent. are more mundane - than supermundane.’’
Lewis: I am a barrister, and have chambers in 2,, money?—YeB'
WtiBs lie was helplessly confined to his bed, his
Brick-court Temple. I know the defendants; and1 Was any messago writtsn on a slats without its the Papyras EberB' In line thirty-second of this active,
* * * "One of my objections to Modern Spir
inventive brain discovered a method
tablet is an exoncem, ‘1 have repeated the words
first went to their place in Upper Bedford-placei being ' removed from ' your sight at all ?—There over
itualism is that it disperses tho hopes of rest
whereby
hit
wife
could
take
him
from
It
and
tie
sacred
herbs
put
in
all
the
corners
of
about July 25th. They were both present. I; was a slats ' on ths table, and I heard th. sound the house' 1 - have sprinkled the whole house placs him ' gently upon a sofa or chair, with at which i once ' looked for in the grave or beyond
was asked by Slade ' to go into a back room on the1 ef’wfltlmg either on the slats or the - wall at ths with the juice of these herbs during the night; much case as she could take up a child. The in it; but i find, and must reconcile myself to it,
time -Wbsm the slats covered a little piece of psnflrst floor. ' A friend was with me.
Tom Hood’s ‘Song of the Shirt’—work,
comes the dawn the person buried Is in his vention was revealed to him about nine years that
Did-Slade- say anything -about the spirits?—• '- cil. When ths slats was raitsd there was the when
ago, and hs knew, before using it, Jutt how It work, work—is sung also on tho other side of
place.
’
This
is
the
way
we
now
protect
a
house
,
msBsagS'
I
have
heard
it
said
there
are
persoms
" Almost as soon as I sat at the table, he said,
”
Last spring, in Florence, a prlest would operate. Surely, “necessity Is the mother Jordan.'
"Youpan become a medium, for - I felt it.” ' Hei bo peculiarly constituted that they can see things againsttospirits:
* * * “ i havo never been what is technically
the house and sprinkled it with holy of invention,” and his sickness may have been called
was seated at the corner of the table on my right, that others cannoo. ’ I have fancied 1 have Been came
a
Christian, and am far from having any
water, ‘repeating words,’ and'-so laying the the moans of - discovering the greatest nlesting for blbliul^try
and with his back to the window. I wrote on1 lights when In ths- dark. (A laugh.)
about me. The Sermon on the Mount
the
comfort
ofInvalids
over
known.
I
learn
that
ghosts."
'...........
......
"
RsSxaminsd by Mr. Lewis: I left 'the place as
the- slate, asking how I could become a medium'.
husarlwnys been for me the most sublime of doc- - ■
the
Doctor
has
expended
his
property,
and
it
now
It was placed under the table, and the answer■ a believor, and am very sorry to have had my - bstrines, and - the Lord’s Prayer the mo-t touching
The Chinese do not teem to have an Intuitive Idea of the dependent upon his friends for a home. Our
came, “ By sitting with good - people.” I do n’t; lief disturbed. (A laugh.)
and simple of appeals. The miracle part of tho
^necitj of an oath. A consular office-hoy who had been Government could not do a better act than to pay
Mr.
Lewis
informed
ths
magistrate-that
only
think It was signed. Then I wrote, “ Will Mass
gospels i held in suspense, neither believing nor
In the service nearly nine yearn, was looking for something .him baaesemely for hit invention, nnd have It
one
mors
witness
remained
to
be
examined
for
ton be succo^l3fut ? ” and an answer appeared in
denying, until recently, when Spiritualism has .
which he evidently could not And, nnd waa naked what It placed upon' every Invalid's bed in its hospitals.
the
prosecution'
a similar wav, “ He will succeed.” .
enabled me to read them by a better light. Now
Mr. Munton wished to know if, -in the next was. “The consul le going to try a case this morning, “ Every hospital 'In the world needs tills Invention. i accept it—tie record—as a plain narrative of
Was M isston a man?—No; it Is the name of a
be replied, “and I am looking for the little book he makes Medical men take pleasure in witnessing its prac book, not yet published, but in which I ana inter proceeding, both cases would bs heard together. the witnesses smell.”
acts dune through natural powers which God
tical workings.
■
Mr. Flowers: I think they aro really one case.
ested.” (Laughter.)
. ,
gave to mankind. We find tlmt in history-these
Ths
other
case
it
that
of
Mrs.
Goodwin,
1411
Mr. Lewis: Considering ths nature of the evi The highest form or spirit-communion resides In the sa
Was any explanation given why you could not
natural powers have been tbo source, as they were
Broadway,
New
York
City.
'
She
Is
taken
poBseBdence produced and -the number of charges ws cred talisman that he who would converse with God and
boo the answer wfittoa?—No; I did not ask.
"
sion of by a ' spirit who claims to bs a Russian, intended to be, of revelation to man. * * *
the angels mwt A like then.—Dr. /. H. Hall.
shall
have
to
make
against
these
defendants,
1
What else occurred?—A message came from a
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To llook-l’urchMierH.
Wc respectfully call the attention of - the read
ing public to the largo stock of Spiritual, Re
formatory ami Miscellaneous 'Works which we
keep on sale at the IIanneh ok Light Boohbtouk, ground Hair of building No. it Montgom
ery l'laee, cnrnerof Province street, Boston, Mass.
Having recently purchased the stock in trade
at A Nntew Jackson Davis's Piuiguessivk
Bookstoiie. New York City, we are now pre
pared to nil orders for such books, pamphlets,
etc., as have appeared by name in his catalogue,
amt Imp-- to hear from the friends in all 'parts of
the world.
•
Weare prepared to forward any of the publica
tions of the Book Trade at usual rates. We re
spectfully decline all business operations looking
to the sale of Books on commission. Send for a
free Catalogue of our Publications.
Coi.nv

& Rich.
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I te) of correspond
*
outs. <>
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* 1 ointitlit; iiit wo cannot undertake to enidjrwthe
varied -h.vlei of opinion to which mircorrenpondenU give
ult«TaiiCf.
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the Professor acted solely on - a pure desire for
tlie public, good. This is ills assertion, and wo
are bound to believe it.—as much as his assertion
that Slade tricked. How noble to devote ills
time, ills young talents, and his money so unself
ishly to preserve tlie world—especially tlie sim
ple London woi id — from fraud! How kind, and
yet witli what delicious modesty, to show young
and innocent lambs like Alfred Ruesell Wallace,
Professor Crookes, Lord Lindsay and Serjeant
Cox, how they had all been lloecod ami fooled !
Above all, how touchingly filial his desire to pro
tect his venerable friend, Dr. Carpenter, from im
position, and to spare his grey hairs tlie- disgrace
of inspecting tho bubble of Spiritualism ! - ” The satire is apt and well deserved as it is scath
ing/ if we do nut much misinterpret- tlie signs,
young Mr. Lmkostor will wisli he had not med
dled with this buslnees, before he sees tlie end of
it. An ieiue of veracity between him nnd Dr.
Carpenter lias already grown out of tlie nffair;
nnd ids officious introduction of tlie names of
Carpenter and Sidgwick into ills summons lias
drawn from botli those gentlemen well-merited
rebukes for his Juvenile nudacity. in short,
nothing - hut the popular prejudice against Spirit
ualism lias saved Mr-- Lrnkoetod from being the
laughing stock of the season. Tlie new trial, if
well-managed, will make ids folly still more conepicuous.
'
To all true friends of tlie cause wo repent our call: Send in some contribution, bo it large or
small, to tlie Slade Defence Fund.
Hr. Nerjeuiit. Cox on tho Sintic Prose
*
cuiloiii
At a meeting of the Psychological Society of Great Britain, Nov. 2d, Mr. Sodjonnt Cox deliv
ered his presidential address, from which we
quoted last week nn iiiipiirtmit paragraph. We
now give below tlie entire section of his address
which treated of tlie recent legal and judicial at
tack on Spiritualism, through the pe-sun of one
of its media:

ay i.p-ters anil ' communications apiprdMning to tho
"THE ATTACK ON 1)11.. BLADE.
Editorial l> ipartmonl' of this paper'should headdressed to
I.UTilKii Coi.nv: and all liesiNtRB Ekttkhs to Isaac
“
Tlie
most
impoitant event of tlie year in its
it. Kieu, ii'annkk or Eight pniiLisiiiNii lloum, Bus relation to psychology
-1ms been tlie recent pioscton. Mass.
ontlor.- Of the ti mr'motivo for Hint proceeding
'there'
canbe"n<>"ilo•uht.
Tlie pretence of public
Splrltuallsls nre Hie depositaries of a great truth, fiirinterests wns transparent. Tlie public weir not
romeh-d, no douht. In man^ directions, with error and
falsehood, lint a truth for the establishment of which they- in any wny concerned in the matter, for tlie pub
lic were net appealed to. The. scientific world,
app.ml lo eTperliuciital facts, capalduof repealed verldcathe literary men, tlie editors of tlie Journals, who
tlon. “A fi<-E” says Carlyle, ”ls a divine revelation,
were invited lo witness the phenomena said to
and he who acts contrary lo It sins against God." All
occur, were surely very well able to - take care of
truths con firm one another when read aright. It Is In
themselves. The educated, the intelligent, nnd
truth, through ' fart-, Until free from all controverted
dogmas, that Sp'rllualbts n«plre, /Iwiwnd Fitzgerald.
tlie wealthy, nnd not tlie ignorant and tho poor
for'whoso protection the law was ninde, land no
need of tlie tcgls of a police-court to save them
Our Eii|;liNli Agent.
from imposture.
Our patrons in tlm Old World will please boar
"The object renlly sought was plain enough.
in mind ttint J. ,1. Morse, Warwick Cottage, it was not to punish Dr. blade, hut to dis^^^^^dit
518 Old E'ord Bond, Bow, London, Is our accred through - him nil psychological phenomena, Hie
proof of whose existence was destruction to tlie
ited agent for the- obtaining of .subscriptions to , doctrines of-materialism. The desirennd the de
tile. Bapner of Light in England and on the Con sign were to tiding into discredit thr authority of
tinent, and will be pleased to attend to all busi Barrett, Wallace, Crookes, Lindsay, Bnyleigh,
ness of this kind which - inny be presented to ids and tlie other members of the Boyal Sooli-ty, who
have acknowledged thr reality of some, at least,
notice. .............. -................. •___ _
of the psychological phenomena, and, above all, to
deter, hy dread of popular ridicule, other persons
The Slmlc Defence-Fund.
from prosecuting investigations which, if found to
Anyone acquainted with -the course of logrl he true, they felt to lie fatal to their own reputa
But such hopes have been grievously dis
proceedings, not only in England but in - this tions.
appointed. country, must be well aware tliat-a well contested
"Whether Dr. Slade he or lie not in nil respects
trial is attended with very great expenses. The guilty nr guiltless,-.upon which it is no purl of
day -tile sentence against Slade was pronounced my duty to offer nil opinion here, certain it is that
* trial lias had - the uiilookod for i-tlf'ct of direct
wo were handed from the representative of tiie til
ing the attention of tlie whole public to tile -fact
committee in England, that had taken upon itself that phenomena nre aeserted'to exist, nnd by a
tlm care of watching -the proceedings against Slade great number of - competent laveetlgatore are de
and providing for ills defence, a cable telegram clared to he true, nnd of the reality of which
informing us that the expense of the appeal every person may, if lie ideases, satisfy himself
by actual inspection, thus sweeping away now
would tic at lea-l £i>OO, nnd Hint pecuniary help and forever the dark nnd debasing drotriroe of
from - America was needed. On that hint we tlie matorialiete. Tiue there are differences of
spake to the Spiritualists of America, ami nobly opinion between those who linve beon convinced
have they responded thus far, considering the hy examination and experiment as to tlie extent
to which these asserted phenomena are conclu
short time that lias elapsed. The sum of nliont sively pioved; there are, and perhaps ever will
11-1.70 lias boon rldordy subscribed and paid in, he, diffoiorcos of opinion ns to the sources of tho
and we hope that the whole amount needed will power Hurt is exhibited in the.se phenomena-; but
whether they, nio the product of tlie psychic
be raised before another month is at an end.
force of the circle, as l ami some others contend,
if there ever was a movement strictly'cosmo oi if spirit’ of the "dead be the agents, ns others
politan in its bearings and intent, it- is Spiiltual- say, or elemental spirits (whntoverthnt may he),
ism ; and we -therefore hope that- there will lie no ns asserted by -a third party, this fact at least is
talk of national distinct ions'and jealousies in a established—that man is not wholly material—
the. - mechanism of man is moved and direct
case like this; thaUno one will say that English that
ed hy some mm- material — that is, some norSpiritualists ought to raise all the money them- moleciilnr—structure, which poeeoseoenot merely
intelligence, but can exercise -also- a force upon
.selves.
it- mnlt’ors not to our cause whether Spiritual matter, that something to which for lack of a
belter title we have given the name of soul.
ism he defended and proclaimed from London or These
glad tidings - have hy -this trial been horar
from New York, from St. Petersburg or from to thousands and tens of thousands whose hap
ilostm. We are Just as much interested in the piness - hero and hopes-of a hereafter have been
result ns Engli-h or Ruselan Spiritualists can blighted by tlie materialists, who linve preached
possibly he. A fact scientifically established in so porsietontly that soul - was hut a superstition,
mini but nn niitomrtmi, mind but a sociotion'
England is r -fnet for nil America. indeed, we present existence -purely rnlmal' and the future
are not sure that there nre not many of our coun a blank.
•
"buch an issuo of nn attempt to put down
trymen who would receive it -with far more con
psychology
hy
pioce.ss of law is a mighty tri
fidence from England than from any other coun
umph for our science, nnd will he commemorated
try. Every American - Spiritualist ought lobe in its annals ns n new starting point in its on
Just as profoundly Interested in having the cause ward march.”
.
represented ■ by counsel of great ability in the
The . , Tentiinony in NIiuIc'n Cano.
coming trial, ns any English Spiritualist can he.
We therefore confidently call upon all Spiritual
A well-known Spiritualist, who has carefully
ists, of whatever nationality, to do what they can examined the deport of tlie Slade trial, remarks:
to help out our subscription-list.
"We now linve complete details of tlie last day’s
An .able writer in the Sussex (Eng.) Dally proceedings in Slade's case, and i am surprised—
News of - Nov. 4th, gives the following just and 1 may sny astonished—at tlie weight given to' tlie
amusing review of the Slade prosecution :
flimsy rvldrncr of Prof. Lnakestrr and Dr. Don-'
"Slade lias been - condemned on suspicion, in kin, while the straight and forcible evidence of
ference, supposition-not a proof. ignoring al
together the possibility of - spirit agency, Mr. Jus Wnllacr and Cox is regarded of no value in tlie
tice Flowers reached his conclusion by. reasoning eyes of a prejudiced and partial judge. i cannot
in tliis way ; ‘Certain occurrences took-place in hut believe -that if tlie case had been tried before
tile presence of - Lnnkester nnd Donkin which a jury of ordinary intelligence the accused would
might possibly have been occasioned by a human
agent; Slade/also- present, wns a human agent; have been acquitted. - i knew that some of the
' therefore Slade - occasioned these occurrences.’ Justices of the Peace in remote districts in Eng
This reasoning is based on an unwarrantable as land were obtuse nnd narrow-minded, but i had
sumption ; it is imperfect and unfnir. llad the always entertained the opinion that the judges
opposite proceee-been- employed a totally differ in London were not men of the pettifogging and
ent conclusion would have booh-the result. By
assuming the possibility (instead of impossibil bigoted stamp. Tlie proceedings in this case,
ity) of spirit, or even psychic, agency in these however, have opened my - eyes, and i am now
fihcnomena (a wise course,- for who shall fix the with you prepared to anticipate the worst, and imits of the poi^isi^b^?), and accepting evidence can only hope my fears mny not be realized.”
in that direction, the fact of such agency on other
occasions with the accused would have been dem
Letter from 91. A. (Oxon.)
onstrated hy mountains of evidence ; nnd if (put
ting tlie ense nt its worst)-the magistrate was in
We hardly need rail the attention of our read
doubt. whether on tills particular occnelon the phenomena were the work of spiritual (psychic) ers to - the deeply interesting letter - from London
or human agency, he would have been bound to in - regard to the Slade case, whicli we publish to
give -the accused the benefit of the doubt, and day. it is from one of the wisest and most onodSlade would be now - free. Evidence, unexcep gotic workers in the spiritual cause, and one in
tionable evidence, was; in fact, given of this spii_ itual or psychic action on other occasions through dependent of all cliques and animosities. What
the same medium, showing that Slade on those he says may be relied upon. We trust that the occasions at least was no impostor; yet this ovi- Slade Defence-Fund may be speedily increased
dence -was most unjustly set aside, -and all pre in this country, so that the proper defence - and
sumption in his favor entirely disallowed.
"EiOuninlng Lankostor’e and Donkin's ovi- advertisement of Spiritualism may not fall
_ dence - whnt do-s it amount to ? - They did not see through lack of the best legal assistance. Lon
Slade write a single word. They did not see him - don, be it remembered, speaks to the world; and
turn the slnte. Their whole case - rests on suppo- Lankreted ami Flowers have already been unwit
sitUor. Tho case, as far as it rests with them,
stands thus: They saw no trickery; hut they tingly made tlie lastrumrate of introducing Spir
•supposed’ trickery; and on that ‘supposition ’ itualism -for the first time to thousands of be
the medium is convicted i - The action of- Pro nighted - hearts that will hereafter thank them - for
fessor Lankostorall through this affair lias’been the cheering light. “Out of tills nettle danger,
unique. When Dr. Carpenter, Lankester's senior we ’ll pluck the flower safety.” All thus far lias
in years and superior in science, -ha’ made an ar
rangement with Mr Slade for a full and search been for the -hrst.
ing investigation of the phenomena, the young
professor, with a modest assurance that is over
t&" Augustla -Dwlarlle—whoee card appears
whelming, snatches the inquiry from the hand of
his senior, and with a smartness that calls for ad on our seventh page—has established herself at
miration, carries off all the honors. As he ad No. 31 Oak street, Boston, and would be pleased
mits in the Times, he sets to work to trap him to exercise her gifts for the boarSt of such as de
• like a wild beat.’ Still, all through the hueinese sire them. Give her a call.
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afire. Ard so, ir order -to quash their enemy,
Letter from London on the Slade
they have resort to methods which, however le
.
Cone.
To the Editor of the Hanner of Light:
(
. gal, are grossly unjust. They apply to investlYour issue of Oct. 21S1, received - to-day, con gation the principles which suited Toiquonmda,
taining tlm letted which i addressed to you oa liut sit very poorly oa Larkreter. Dreading, as
the 4th ult., demlnds nm that serious events have - they allege, a detura to superstition, they delib
happened since that date. With your permission, erately delegate investigation to secrecy and se
i will supplement that letted hy a further record. clusion. Science, so far from turning its holl’eThe prosecution of Dr. Slade and Md. Simmons oyo or the dark places, and flashing light or the
ended- in a failure. . - Not even the mo^t prejudiced hidden aad mysterious, is to make it penal to in
poreocutlon could wrest to its purpose ovidonco vestigate, save in secret, aad in places ard under,
of conspiracy, and Mr. Simmons was, almost of circumstances where none may pry. Wl-at is ex
course, dlsmiesed. The animus of the prosecution pected from such a course? - Already we know
was sufficiently shown in the fact that he was in too sadly that secrecy and darkness produce their
cluded in tlm indictment at all, and la all justice fruit in imp isture and delusion.. Wo who know
lie ought to have had ills costs awarded. As it tlie reality of those phenomena, who soo dimly
was, tlm very mention of that simple act of Jus their far-reaching issues, would - fair drag them
tice led to a significant remark that nothing more out into the light of day aad submit them -to the
should he said about it, as costs would not be given. trained acumen of skilled scientific investigators.
Well, we can do without them, and score one off Wo are stopped—by - whom ? Not lay the Spiritu
our opponents in honesty and straightforward alist, whose credulity must be foetrdrd by secrecy.
Not-by the medium, whose - tricks car flourish
dealings.
Having failed in their grand
the penalty only in the dark, but by tlio Lankeetere of science,
for conspiracy is sorloue—Slade was prosecuted whose bload eyes carrot stand the light, anil who
urded the Vagrant Act. Now, the Vagrant Act shrink back from it into the more congenial
is a judicial enactment intended to protect credu darkness of a science (falsely so called) which
lous mald■serv(lntsand such feckloss folk against hugs its own nescience, aad thinks to prevaillhy
the seductive tricks of wandering gypsies. in od hiding its head ard refusing to recognize that
der to make it apply to tlm case in point, it was spiritual power which must ore day hurl it to the
nocoseary to include Slade, by a' technical fiction, dust.
,
in tho same category. By one of those- hankyNo - mode righteous crusade was ever preached
panky tricks witli which tlie la w is too familiar, he than this, which shall prevent such iniquity,
was placed in tlie position of the- vagrant gypsy, which shall vindicate for man - his sacred right to
and Lankoster figured as the typical credulous unfettered thought rrd to face investigation,
maid-eorvant. - He must be protect-id—innocent ard which shall (God helping us, - ard defending
Hint lie - is—against the designing lntdlguoe of this the right) enable us to crush as dastardly ar at
seductive person. Tlm law must be invoked to tempt at prdeecotion as over inquisitor framed.
guard ills too confiding innocence. So it - was; aad You, fioo American people, boast yourselves of
this uneuseoctlHg youth was “^^o^cted ” accord your liberty to think and act as you see fit with
ingly. lie was “ protected” to the tune of three in tho liaos of eternal right and justice. Wo Eng
lishmen claim for oudsolvre ro loss a privilege. .
months' lmprlsoame>nt, witli hard labor.
it is difficult to speak too strongly of the mis But fad -above all, -as apostles of Free Thought,
chievous fiction whicli wns invoked in order to wo Spiritualists vindicate to ourselves tho inalioacrush an -unpopular subject. it is abundantly able right to pursue Truth for its own sake,
clear that tlm obsolete act under - which it seemed wherever tlio quest may load us, ard to give our
good to- tlie astute attorney - who conducted the spirits free play in their noblest aspirations. Aad
prosecution to proceed, was one which was rever recognizing in this scientific prdsrcution tho
intondod to rpply to pedsone like Lankestor. if same dork elements which disfigured tho medi
any body wanted "protection,” it was rot that eval inquisition, wo call upon ail honest ard
drmprnt poreor. He would be tho first to declare fair-minded men who love Truth for its own sake,
that lie could take cade of himself. But a hated and are not governed by bigotry and pdoeossrssubject was to be crushed out, a dreaded eupor- slon, to aid us ir ' doslstirg'to the very utmost this
stittor wns to be aseallod ir a - vulrorahle point, attack upon our iih^^ty of thought and notion.
1 M. A. (Oxon.)
ard so it came to pass that our opponents were
Iondon, Nov. bth, 1876.
■
rot ashamed to resort to a pure legal fiction, and
to invoke for their protection an act which was
Edwin C. Foster, writing from St. John,
lntordod to defend the credulous -aad the igno
N. B., alludes to his experience in addressing a
rant.
The - ruse wns complotoly successful. Tlm defensive lotted ia behalf of the Spiritual Phi
magistrate having beea betrayed into admitting losophy and phenomena to tho editor of a Now
evidence which lie was afterwards obliged - to York pnerd, who had- - soon fit la- ills columns to
allow was inappllcable'-finally dlsmlseod it, and mlsrrpdreent both. Tho result of this courso was
narrowed the lesue to the evidence of Professor pleasantly oherrvahlo ir tlio changed tone for the
Lankosted nnd Dr. Donkin, Bade being, of better of other nrtlclrs which afterward appeared
in the same journal. Md. Foster is of opinion
Letter nml Remarks by Mr. Simmons. course, unable to speak for himself.
Anything more pitiable than Maskelyao’s that much of tho -opposition row current ir the
in a recent letter to Mrs. Louisa Andrews, of
Springfield, Mass., -Mr. Simmons, the faithful coajuring ir court cmnotbo conceived, unless it, dally and weekly press all over tlm -continent
wns Lewis's attempt to show how the slate- could be obviated if - S^)irltoallete would at once,
agent of Henry Slade, writes as follows :
wrltlng
was dore We -nro indebted to them or meeting with nrtlclre denouncing their faith,
"Now that we have nn armistice for a few
weeks, wo have settled down again To hueiness, both for what they have dore for us. Anything reply, matching journalistic errods with clmr-sot
aiul people nre brgiaaiag to come in. - The mani more straightforward, manly, and to the point, arguments. He thinks that oven should their
festations' continue ns usual. 1 wisli you could
manuecIlpte fall to ho printed under such circumlinve eeea the • Doctor ’ when sentence was pro- - than tho ovid»meo of Mos.sre. Wallace, Wyld, etancoe, yet their labor would rot bo lost, in that
nornmed hy the- magistrate. He never moved a Joad and Joy cannot ho imagined, unless it wns
muscle, nor changed his countenance in the the testimony of Mr. Bimmons. it was a master tho ideas expressed would awaken reflection ir
least, but looked, -for all the world, ns quiet and stroke of honest policy to put in tlie box the mar tho minds of the editors to whom they are sent,
unconcednrd ns • though he was sitting in his
many of whom have, perhaps, through the de
docking chair at home. This trouble of course out of whom tlie prosecution had the best chanc9 pressing dootlrr habits of life, enforced 'in too
of
making
out
their
case.
it
being
all
imposture
prevents our going to Rusela until it is decided ;
and sltould tlie sentence he-confirmed, 1 dare not and fraud, wliat so simple ns to elicit it - from the great a degree by their peculiar avocation, never
contemplate the.rnsult. Could i take his place i very “ Mother of mischief" ? Divers stories had. before boor led to lift their weary gaze 'to the
would feel no uneaeinres, as i should feel quite
choOrirg drvrlatlone which truth is ir - our day
competent to the task ; but Hat cannot be. Our Iooh industriously clrcufrtted; among others, dispensing with such a llboral hard.
friends have strong hopes that im will be acquit Hint - Slado already had beer “ exposed ” in New
ted. i hope he will be; but the prejudices of the York. Lewis was primed witli this, ard got up
H” “Looker-On,” Webster, Mass., wants tho
court will - have- much to do-with the result, as it to croes-exnmire, dofiiitit ard insulting, asls his public
to know something of T. Warren nrd ills
had in Bow street. Brsldee that, 1 can't help wont. “This is -Hot the first you have heard,
performances. Her purposo is to show by his
thinkingtlmt if we were Englishmen hischanc is
would be better. On tlm -other hand, however, Mr. Simmons, of exposure. i boltovo you - have own ndm'isslons nnd that of his showman that the
there is a strong feeling in our favor, on the had masks and the -like seized iaNow York?” spiritual manlfrstatlone given through him aro
ground that we are etraagrde; and those friends "No, sir.” “What? no seizure -of masks?” " all humbug.” Warren, whoso name is Lincoln,
wns formerly a' provision or fish doalor ‘at the
we linve are doing all that - can be done. No bet
ter and trued fIlrade can bo found in any coun “No, sir.” - “ You know of ro seizure?” “ -Yes, North End, 'and at ono time figured -with Carbotry. From the first commencement of tlm troubles 1 know of a - seizure.”- “All! i thought wo rolllr-tho Mercantile Hail expose. He “dove--,
they have neved faltered, but have come - forward should - got it outt”’—plmso -imagine Mr. Lewie'e opod Mrs. Dr. Walker's soil,” who wns recently
with their moral and material- aid. For their nose very much in the aid. “Now, sir, will you - thoroughly exposed in his tricks at Watertown
great kindaeee we shall never be able -to dended tell us about that seizure of which you know ?” and Arlington,- as shown ia the' accounts pub
lished ir tho Dally Herald. — Boston Sunday
an equivalent.”
Herald.
,,. ■
in some decent discussions before tlie National “Oh, yes. -Prof. Lankester seized a slate.” The
Tho " T. Warden ” alluded to above is no loss
effect
was
electrical,
ard
Md.
Lewis
sat
down
as
Association of Spiritualists, Mr. Simmons, being
a personage than tho T. Waddor Lincoln who,
called on to .speak, rose " amid loud and c^^'tin- if somebody ltad suddenly pricked him. Nothing
with ore Carbonoll, some years ago made quite a
:
, bettor was over done. ir fact, by tho consen
ued applause,” and said:
stir ir Boston, a la,Bishop; but who 'as rapidly
tient
testimony
of
friend
ard
foe,
the
evidence
of
" i did not intend to speak, but will just men
tion that in New York i met a gentleman who the deforce was irdrfdagahle and complete. ir subsided, after tho Banner fully exposed tho
wrote against the phenomena of Modern Spiritu full knowledge of what he was saying, with “exposers.” T. Warror Lincoln ro doubt -is a
alism for twelve years, -and when 1m admitted a full view of tho - iseuee involved, each witness bonafide medium, but a creature of expediency;
them denied the spiritual theory. He rather stood forth and - delivered his testimony like a that is, - ho plays tho role of a legitimate - me
prided -himself that such was the ease. One day
iheadd a Spiritualist say to him, • Your position man, and the magistrate was obliged to confess dium when tho Spi^itualiets - whoro ho travels
is not to-youd-credit, for on your own showing that it was “ overwhelming.” Unfortunately pay bost, ard when they don’t ho switches
you took twelve years to discover wliat another for his consistency he shortly after rejected it as off oa to tho church 'track, aad gets bls income
aian found out in an hour, and the same may-be- Tdrelovart. But, at any rate, it was delivered.
from Old Theology.
tlm case witii your present theory.' This argu
The senterce of tlio court -is known to your
ment struck him so forcibly, that he held his
Tho Gaddlrod (Mo.) 'Homo Journal (socu
tongue afterwards. i have noticed in my expe deadrre, ard the fact, also, that it - was at once
rience with Dr. Slade, that - the hrst, tests have appealed against. - What the result of that ap lar) of a recent date, speaking ir regard - to tho
been obtained when volunteered by -the spirits peal may be, it is rot for me to speculate upoD. oagorrrse with which tho papers throughout tho,
themselves, and not attempted to be put on by
country - welcome all - ropodts of tho “exposure”
the - inquirers. One day a gentleman came for a However it goes, it is our bourdon duty to prose
sitting, and placed his hat and umbrella in the cute it to the utmost. - Already a strong state of media, ard tho corresponding failuro oa the
corned of the room. Soon afterward a noise at ment has hrea - put forward hodo, ard we earnest part of their editors to do justice when the ac
tracted his -attention, - and he saw his umbrella ly hope that you, - or your part, will sustain your cused is demonstrated to bo innocent, says—re
walking across tlm room with his - hat on - the top
ferring particularly to lhoa. Thos. B. Hazard’s
of it. (Laughter.) A friend of his afterward countryman ard strengthen, our hands by a vigor
catne with the desire to see the same maalfreta- ous and - determined effort. We hope that some articlo tn doforco of -Mrs. Hull, of Portland.:
"Not a prpod has alluded' to tho matted' that
tion, hut did not get it for some time. At last, of your depreerntatlvr men in Spiritualism, to
one day when lie did - not - expeot it, lie saw the gether - witii some of - Slade's many friends, will wo have seen; ard probably none ' will. This it
the usual fairness of newspapers toward Spiritual
umbrella -walking about with the - hat on the top
organize thrmsrlvre - into - a committee and take ism and spiritual mediums, if ore is caught ir of it, and nothing vielble touching either.”
prompt steps to sustain the defence with sympa a fraud, -or if any ono claims that they have
thy and material aid. Wo want - moral - support, caught a medium ir a fraud, - ovory newspaper
A Case Tor Prof. Lankester.
and we need, also, a considerable pile of dollars. will do all it can to spread tho ory ; but no mat
A correspondent of the Sussex (Eng.) News, That is narrowing it down to a practical issue. ter how many limes the exposure may be proved w
be a humbug, the ^rrection hs never made. it
under the signature of “Lux,” is drsponelblr in'spite of the fact - that Egyptian and Turkish seems to us that ■ this course is no credit to tho
for the subjoined clever hit at the great slate- bonds have, by - their failures, - largely crippled newspaper press. it mattods not how many
so-^^i:':
'
.
oud resources, notwithstanding the heavy de frauds there may bo, if thoro is - one genuine case
“ The propagation of Spiritualism depoade not mands that have hrea made oa our sympathies, - it is just as hard to oxplain as though thoro woio
millions.”
■.
on public- but on private mediumship, the supply
of which is constantly-iacreaeiag, and will Ih- by - contributions, of lato,-i hope wo shall not - be
Of B. Shdaflr(18 - PdoepOot Place, Sar Fran
cdeaso more and more ia proportion to the de found wanting. i am sure, sir, that wo shall mand. , Spiritualism spreads from family to fami find our own efi^^^ts ' worthily seconded on your cisco,) 'whoso name is familiar to our readers as
ly, from- House to house; and nothing car stay side. if - with us weighs the coaslderatioa that a correspondent to those columns from tho Pa
its progress.' Diaing decently at a friend's, one
of tho■company was a remarkable child of be our visitor has claims on our assistance, or you cific slope, has placed oa sale at tho Banner of
tween two- and three years old. This -child is a weighs the no loss cogent consideration that your Light Bookstore a cholco collection of eprcimore
medium, aad through him spirits' present joined countryman, proven ' and tried among you, is in of California sea moee. Tho plocM soloctod have
ia the conversation by moane of daps on the dangerous disk, while on both of us ' press the boon carefully prepared -and mounted ir - a stylo
table and on the floor. After a while, some as
surance giver in this way by a eplrlt being doubt paramount claims of our common faith - which wo similar- to that of ' tho cahiaot -photograph, an<*
tho delicate tracory and beautiful _ehapo.e_dleed by thecompaay, the ead of the - table at which shall none - of us desert in the time of reed.
the little medium was stttlng—a very long -and
There is reason enough for us to be stirring
*
tf playod will recommend them at onco to tho good
heavy table in the large dining-room of one of wo would 'pdesrrve our faith from - utter arrihlla- graces of tho beholder. Md. Shrafl has shown his
the largest houses ia Brightoa—was lifted sud ' tior. There Is eviderce that a raid is to be made appreciation of tho live ieeuoe of tho hour by do
denly and^^j^^^i^u^l^^ down thiice on the floor with- aa energy that throateaod with destruction the or -Spiditualism at large, of which hrllef Slade - is nating tho receipts for twenty of those epocimore
fragile ware upon it. - This-llttle -boy soos and only one exponent. it is rot Slade - alone, but the to tho Slado Doforco-Furd.
coavedsos with eplIlte, and will write and draw hrlirf ia itself, that is attacked. A p'dominrat
t^Mrs. Nancy W., tho oetimahlo ard dovoJod
by -the hour under spirit contiol. 1 venture to
suggest to Prof. Laakoetor that it is useless to Materialist is deported to have said la - his - Club, wifo of Cha'los-E. -Jorkiae, Esq.,p^sod to
that
he
roved
knew
a
man
with
a
soul
worth
sav

imprieon ' Dr. Slade while this little fellow remaiae at large, and that, to be consleteat, lie ing who cared to have it saved. Sei-j^^^t Cox is higher life from thoid residenco in Chested SquadO>
should at once take steps for seizing tlm above right. ' it is the belief in a soul, la an existence af Boston, Nov. 22d. - Sho was hloeeod with a knowimentioned table and for protecting tlm helpless ter death, that is so bitterly assailed. Why, odgo of ' and 'firm faith - ia tho beautiful t-urth’1®’
parents, with their fdie‘ade, for this portentous
heaven only knows, unless Laakreter & Co. have voalod in tho Spiritual 'Philosophy. ' Hor mothora lurking suspicion that they may rot find' an af Iov- wlll now - reap Os tuB fduition ir tho co®h*T ” Jay J. Hartmaa has removed to New York ter-existence altogether pleasant. At any date, the panloaehip of tholr - darling children, who have
:
City—12 Ualoa Square.
v^^ name of spirit is enough to set them all loHg awaited hor oomlng.

Electric Photography.
Professor Brittan, in ills philosophical work on
Man, devotes a chapter to ‘‘Mental Elrctrotyping
on Vital Surfaces,” in which lie records'' some
very curious facts, and discusses the philosophy
of the psycho electric marks, or images- of vari
ous objects, produced by tlie action of tiio moth
er's mind on her offspring. He also rrfrIS to tho
fact that a powerful electric current passing near
a living man may possibly leave a picture of tlie
nearest object on the erneitivr .surface of his
body. We extract the following from "Man and
ids Relations”:
...
“ The rays reflected- from tlie outlines of an
object to tlie eye leave its image on tlie choroid
membrane; or, passing through the camera, pio duce a semblance of its form,-with appropriate
lights and shadows, on any delicate surface made
sensitive hy a suitable chemical preparation. in
a .similar manner the form and—to some extent
—tlie colors of objects may he rlectroytyped on
the external surfaces - of living human hodlrs. i
believe theruaie several well authenticated facts,
illu.stiative of this singular susceptibility. . . .
Not long elncr, it was stated in the public journ
als, that a man who was standing nenr a tree
when it was struck - by lightning immediately
pIrsrnted a vivid picture of tlie tree on the ex
posed side of his body. While lie was not fatally
injured hy tlm shock, it would nevrrthrleee ap
pear, that the passage of the current so nend him
acted on the chemical constituents of his body
with such power- as to electrotype the nearest
object on the cuticle. it is nlso alleged that the
bodies of several pedsons killed by lightning,
have exhibited a similar phenomenon.”,
A recent exchange brings us another- example
of tills electro-photographic work on the human
body—by tlie same natural process—which we
copy in tills connection, ns the fact is interesting
nnd apparently well authenticated :
“ Jeremiah Hayes, n lad of fifteen years, was
struck by lightning while eating his supper nt ids
residence, Metuchen, N. J. Directly opposite the
window where tho hoy wins struck stands a largo
tiee, and when the lad’s body was examined tlie
tree was found photographed on his side. The
likeness of the tree was perfect in detail, with,
limbs, twigs and leaves clearly defined.”
We have iiodoubt that electricity is destined to
play a mod: important part as a principal agent
in tlfft photographic art. - The pIogdree of sclratific discovery may yet enable us to dispense with
tlie solar light; and then photography, nided by
electric forces, may reveal the objects now re
moved from our scrutiny by the veil of dadkares
that conceals their outlines. Then we may pho
tograph tho things that lie beyond the sphere of
ordinary observation—tlie crystallographic proceeere of tlie - mineral kingdom, and the subtile
chemistry of vegetable and anlmal -life; the dark
caverns of the enith, and the zoophytes in - coral
halls of the sea; -the living and moving monsters
of the deep ; tlie stars that cover their faces witii
tlm white veils of the nebula; all tlie grand and
solemn scenery of Night; and, poeeihly, hy the aid
of disembodied intelligences obtain glimpses even
of the mystrIire of life, death and immortality.

DECEMBER 2, 1876.
An Inside View.
Io our Issue of last weok J. J. Morse, Foreign Agent for tho Bailor of Light, rovorted to tho
arrest of tho physical medium, Dr. Monck, (a
British subject) under tho samo statute ns that
brought to bear Io tho Slado cnse. To afford our
renders p glaoco at tho pitiable animus which at
present infills tho public press of Great Britain
crncernlI)g tho theriiorf Spiriturlism, we quote
verbatim tho summarized account of Dr. Mrnck’o caso, ns it appeared IR- tlio LnndoR Drily Tele
graph for Nov. I4th:
Splritualista' aro nt present hrving a bad timo
of it. At Huddersfield, on Saturday, Dr. Frnocis
Ward Mraek was convicted by tho mrgiotratos
ns n rogue rod n vagabond, under the Vagrant
Act, rod sentenced to throo
imprison
ment with hrrd lrbor. Dr. Monck has aooouoeed
his Intention to appeal to tho Quarter Sossions, pod bail dms beoo fixed -for him lo tho total
nmount of £450. What tho result of tho further
proceediogs may bo wo havo no ' wish to noticipnto. Meanwhile, it is perfectly clear from tho
ovldenco that l)r. Moock aid Dr. Slrdo conduct
thoir soances io much tho samo manner. Tho
Hudder-liold believers wero treated to tho usual
pbourdlties of fairy bolls, trmbnurines, musical
boxes, - oeirit hands, and messages oo p slato.
Dr. Oioock, however, to do him justice, appears
to bo n ormewlhlt more straightforward medium
than Dr. Slado. It seems that before - ho enal1
moiced his sOanco ho made tho signlfl^i^^lt obser
vation, ' “ Wo Spirlturlists hnvo to bo very guard ed io ernsequooeo of tills SladO'Casn..- Somo call
It psychic fio^i^e; somo animal ' magnetism ; I call
It Spiritualism '; but you must judge for your
selves."
It mry bo that professional mediums ermbinn
tho cunning of tho serpent with tho lnaoco.oeo of
tho dove, but cortnioly Dr. 'Mrnck’o preliminary
intimation lnks ouseieinusly ns if it hrd boon in
tended to “ostrp"—ns lawyers would say—his
clients from enmp)riniag thnt any false erotoaeco
had boon used to obtain thoir monoy from them.
Of courso, as tho sfiioco proceeded, thoro wcrp
tho usual "manifostrtinns.” Tho Doctor, how
ever, wns detected, and It seems that, in nn ab
ject ft of penitonco, worthy oily of tho great
Mr. Sludge himself, lio declared that ho had a
mother nod two sisters to support; thnt ho wns
an honest iino at heart, and found ills vneatino a
“hell upon earth"; that ho was forced to play
tho rogue, because credulous Spiritualists will
not rttood .sdaneoo if thoy got nothing for their
money ; and that, nt tho samo tlmo, - ho ronlly be
lieved", lo ids iomnst soul, that thoro is more in
Seiritunliom than most people might suppose.
Finally, lie humbly begged to be allowed to go to
Amoricn, rod thero lead an honest life in tho
future. Instead of granting this pathetic request,
his relootloss persecutors dragged him before the
Huddersfield bench. Every point that could bo
urged 'in bis bohalf was takoo, nod Ills cnso was
argued witli great nbility nnd olnqueneo by Mr.
Lockwood, ono of tho 'most emioeot cruRsol oo
tho Midland circuit. Tho magistrates, however,
rightly or wrongly, appear to havo folt themselves
bound by tho decision of Mr. Flowers in tho
Blade ' case, nod wo may consequently take it for
granted that - the appeal of “ Doctor" Monck will
follow thp result of tho appeal of "Dnetor" Slrdo.

BANNER
I'ew» In 'Chnrclieg.
There has been a convention sitting through
several days, In St. Paul's church, In this city, at
which Episcopal clergymen were mostly present,
that met for the purpose of discussing tills quos-'
tlon of .doing away with the. pew system in
churches. A good many elalaish tilings were
said, and on tho whole it was thought that free
Brats were the only remedy for unfilled pews. The
pew system- is a family system, and a thoroughly
exclusive one. if tho object of preaching is to
reach the people at large, then they must clearly
be admitted freely to the churches. The pulpits
caannt have theircakornd eat Itat the same time.
If they want to be heard - of the multitude, they
must let the multitude la. - But the very discus
sion of this question hints loudly of the direc
tion which public sentiment is taking. It Is
only the knocking out of the church windows to
let Ia the fresh and bracing air of that wicked
world wh Ich tho church professes - to hate, yet
wholly relics on. A few years ago, tills matter-'
could- not have obtained a hearing witli the
clergy ; now they go out gladly to meet It, lest it
shall pass them by and lenvo them stranded.
Wo have nothing to advocate or to suggest for
Spiritualism in this connection',’ for it hns
nothing to do witli rented pews, aad never will
have. Wo refer to it as welcome evidence of the
fact that the steady incoming of tho tide of lib
erality and brotherhood is sodtlvlngtlio churches
to consider wiiat they would havo treated witli
contempt only p little while -ago. The world
does move, after nil. -.' In breaking down tho
odious barriers of - ncrste which has nothing but
money to hold it up, this movement right
through tho church doors becomes one of tho
healthiest of symptoms. And It will go on until
It has done its perfect work.

Civilising tlie Indians.
At the annual meeting of the Baltimore
Friends, held not long ago, W. C. Starr, for the
Iidiai Committee, reported ns follows ii relation
to the work among -the IG.000 Indians that enmo
within the limits of the ceitral suporintoIdoncy ;
that ii 3808, when tho peace - policy was frst iitraduced, there- were 5 schnnls witli I05 pupils Ir 1875 they imd I5 schnnlo and 836 pupils. Ii
1868 they cultivated 3,200 acres of land- ; ii I875
they cultivated I4,499 acres. They had io houses
in -1868, but ii I875 they owned aad occupied
1,042. The - crops of graii, horses , aad cattle have
Increased In the same ratio with the cultivated
pcres.- The Cherokees, Creeks, Clmctaws, Clilckasaws aid Seminoles, without receiving aid from
any quarter, have I69 schools, I89 teachers aid
4,400 scholare. It is reported to bo the most esoontial tiling to Induce tho Iidiai to obtain his
food from the earth, by tho processes of pgricul1
ture. Mr. Starr said lie lmd sooi - among the
Omahas ns nice gnrdcas ns iny in Marylaid, of
three aid four acres ii extent. He was -repnscd
to making Indians wear citizens’ dress or live in
houses. His idea was that when they showed a
desire for such tilings they should- be taught how
to earn money to purchase them with. He says
they do not yet understand how to live ii houses,
aid are more enalfortablo in teats. The Omahas
are honest aid do- Rot drink flre-water.- He says
they have as pure an idea of the one rvorrullag
Providence as aiy people oi earth. This all
shows what the native Indian character is, aid
what may be done for its improvemeat aid ulti
mate civilization. Is not this better kind of work
for the iatioR than to allow a few men to form a
ring to cheRt them Ir their supplies aid steal
from-them their lands, nnd thus provoke endless
wars which serve as a pretext for exterminating
them?
The Telegraph vs. ' C’npt. Burton.
Ir the London Times for Nov. 13th, that wellknown African explorer, Capt. - Burton, has a .
letter in -which he- defines his position regarding
Spiritualism. As usual the whole pack of rowspaeer—shall we call them hounds ?—opeis upon
him hi full - cry, aid - tho most ridiculous lRterprotatio-s aro fixed upoR liis- plainest statements Tho zost with which, for instance, tho Daily
Telegraph (LoRdon) - eitors iito - the pursuit Is
paly paralleled by Its sheer, total aid -clearlyapparent lgInraReo of tho whole subject of - spirit- return aid communion. For instance, Capt. Bur
ton says that lio has been coRvinced- through an 'experiencebf. twenty years, first that - “ eoreeptinIis possible without the ordinary chaRiols of sei0PtlnR "; aid secondly, that ho himself - has “ been
In presence of a force or a - power—call it what
you will—evidently Intelligent aid palpably ma
terial, if, at least, mai bo mado of matter."
Notwithstanding that to oven thomost ordinary
observer of thephoIrmoIa it must bo solf-evidoit
that Cpet. Burton Iitoidod to apply these re
marks to mediums aid the iRtolligoit force which
upon aid through thom, aid to these
alone, tho profound -(?) critic of Tho Telegraph
proceeds to argue from - thopromise that Capt. - B.
intended to havo thom apply directly to Ills own
personal powers, aid thoi explodes Ir p fit; of hysterical laughter over the newly discovered
"sixth seiso," viz.: "poreoetlrI,” which ho
thinks should now rightfully be added -to tho
laurels already won ii foreign lands by this groat
explorer. We shall refer - morO- fully to this mat
ter hereafter.

Thanksgiving.
-On account of the recurrence of this autumnal
festival' we were forced to go to press one day
earlier in the week, viz., Tuesday, instead of .
Wednesday, our regular date. Those of our
patrons whose notices, etc., forwarded for publi
cation In this number, fail to appear, will under
stand from this fact the cause of their non-inserticn.
...
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Received since our last acknowledgments, the Chairman.
J.diii.Ink Il a i.i.. — Thu Universal Reform Association
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Campbell, 75 cents ; Friend F., $1,00; Sunshine, eenlh.
.
*
Mr
John Woo.pJl'Ti'SlUnm; MhsM.L
*
Bun^e•tl.
50 cents; Leonard Potter, 83 cents; J. C. Tay Hee-rvlary-,
\
t
lor, $1,1); J.. W. Gruley,- $1,00; Mirs. T. It. Da
LtatUrn' Avcpffon.—Thr offlrer
*
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*
of Chil
vies, 65 cents; Mrs Fanny Graves. $2,00 ; II. S. dren
**
I’rogresbive Lyceum No. I held n Micl.il party In
Gilbert, 50 cents ; W. D. Holbrook, $1,00 ; E. J. - Recae8ler Hall, on Friday evening, Nov. 2UD, which wan
Hilling, $1,70; P. C? Lee, 50 cents; Mrs, C. H. of a novel charin' ter, and one which hl<iuM ho repented.
Marsh, 85 cents; Jncob Jacobson, $1,85; Elijah The enterprise was under taken .for t he pur pose of Introduc
ing thin worthy school nnd It
* clalms to iho uIuII Spli IIuJordan, $I,00; O. Drake, 50 cents; E. Mann, allst element In Iloslou, with a hope Hurl ihe »< qnnlnlanct
*
$3,50.
Mip lnigat lead to a Htrt^^llaeilug of Il
*
liaiidn for tho

ES" Sunday, Nov. Ilith, a meeting was held nt
tile Parker Memorial Meeting House, Boston, to
consider whether Theodore Parker’s old - society,
the Twenty-Eighth Congregational'should dis
band mid surrender the building. To save tliu
latter, It wns necessary to raise $20,000 additional
stock, of which $4200 still remained unsubscribed. .
Tills lottor sum wns raised on the spot, witli
great earnestness of splrH ; nnd so ail thought of
dlsbaiidlitg was triumphantly dismissed. We Joinwitli Tlie Index Insnylug: “Every Liberal will
congratulate tlie Society, nnd tlie -public too, oil
this happy termination of fliaaclal embarrass
ments caused by the long-continued commercial
depression. May greatly Increased usefulness
and prosperity attend the Society from this day
forward I”

True Npirktuiallnm.
The following, from Rev. Joseph Cook's lec
ture on immortality, delivered at Tremont Tem
ple, Boston, Nov. 27th, will meet, we nre sure,
with tho hearty endorsement of ' our renders:
"Is, it not worth while for us, - standing here nt
Agassiz's- tomb, witli Richter on our light and
Tennyson on our left, to pause - n mmmiJ.; and
on their wings, so much stronger than ours, to
look abroad a little, into this - highest conception
of Paradise? A concert of combined worlds I
The Seven Stars have their plntietH; Orion 'la tills
Infinite azure is attended hy his retinue of worlds;
the lightest feather of the Bwan which Ales
through the "Milky Way represents uncounted
galaxies; in the north -Ursa Major guards realms
of life so broad thnt thought faints in passing
across but one of tho eye-lashe.s of the eternal '
constellation ns it paces about the pole tin wearied ;
Aquarius, Bootes, Sagittarius, - Hercules, eacli
holds in his frr-seread palm of slderinl lire Innu '
merrblo inhabitants. Wlmt if Agassiz, aid Rich
ter, and Cuvier, nnd- Milton, mid Bhakseeare,
and that host which no man can number, nre
studying at this moment a concert of all the life
of Orion and the Seven Stars, Ursa - Major and the
rest, and of thnt forgotten speck which we, on
this lonely shore of existence, call Errtli ? The
loftiest exhibition of organic - life of all kinds
from all worlds and in tho presence of their Cre
ator! Would it not be ail Immeasurable loss to
be without tills concert of combined - worlds?
Would it not be a diminution of supreme bliss
not to have union with God through these, the
most majestic of his works below ourselves?
Shall we, -too, not hope thnt tills highest concep
tion - of Paradise- may tie the true one? Jticlitor would say, if lie stood here, that lie hopes it may
be. Tennyson says, as tie stands here, that, lie
wishes it maybe. - Must not we, remembering
the long line' of acute souls who ltnvo believed ia
the possibility that instinct is immortal, miv, that
if It be so it is best that It should be so ? Wheth
er it is so or not, I care not to assert; - wlmt I do
affirm is that the nrgumpnt for immortality, liy
striking against the possibility that instinct may
lie immortal, Is not wrecked, but glorified!
[Much applause.] "

Good Fruits.
It gives us ■ pleasure to announce to our rend
ers that wo were enabled, on Nov. 24tli, -to for
ward to Alexander Calder, Esq., Chairman of
tho Executive Committee of tlie Spiritualist De
fence Fund, London, tlie sum of £2G4,3i.—equal
in U. S. currency to $1400—tho amount be
ing the sum total of moneys dooited up to - Hint
date (as acknowledged regularly on our eighth
page) by the Spiritualists of America to assist in
defraying tho expenses of tlie new trial of Henry
Slade, now under sentence In England for claimiag to give medial manifestations in phenomenal
Spiritualism.

good work In which It D engaged. J. II. ILilca. Condiiclor, presided, and the exerclKcn whleh centl<^ted of
dancing — muttc hy iho Lyceum orchestra,’directed by
Alonzo Homli-slnglng by Miss I hittie \\
*.
Harrington, and
brief wmdH by Mr. Hatch, Hr
,
*
- im 11. (Tinleraiid H.iui
*
uel Ilrover. George A. lUeon mid Henry C. Lull, passed
off very pleasanily.
.
*

Fou Twenty-Five Years Brown'
*
Bronchial
Trochie linvu boon before tlie pub4<o ami as
their real merit as a sure relief for the Bronchial
difficulties from which so many public speakers
ami - singers suffer- is made known, tlie demand
inis extended, until now it would hu' difficult to
iind a Druggist in any part of tlie world, who
lays any claim to n frst cliiss trade,'who does
not keep a supply constantly on hand. Like
other really good things, they are frequently
coiiiiterlelled, rad eurchroero should lieeiirelui
to obtain only tlie. genuine article, made by John
I. Drown & Suns.
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W Read - the highly interesting . review of our
ET The ' Spiritualist, (London, Eng.,) credits foreign spiritualistic exchanges, • from the pen of
Miss Douglas nnd Mr. G. C. Joad with making G. L. Ditsoo, Id. D., which appeers oo oiiufirst
a donation of £25 each to the Spiritualists' De page. The installment merits the closest atten
tion.
fence Subscription List.
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RP Tlie Osceola Sentinel, in referring to tho
addresses recently delivered - there by Dr. J. M.
Peebles, te^Hll^tk^:
'•Tho citizens of Oiee.nla never probably -had
such an Intellectual treat as thnt furnished liy
the gentleman whoso name heads tills Item. If
lias been a treat, from tlie fact that Mr. Peebles
spoilts - from actual experience in Ids lectures, de
tailing minutely facts tint render Idin interesting
in the extreme. Tho only drawback-to the pleas
ure of tlie entire course lias been the immense
crowds that lmve attended, making it scarcely
possible for one to fad n sent if o little late It
lias been repeatedly said that no lecturer - lias
drawn such crowds - since Mr. Hnmniond, tlie rovivalist, spoke hero several years ago.

*
Advertisement
to be renewed nt conilnned
rates muit be left At our OfUce before lun.on
Nontlny,

AND

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
AT WHOLKHAI.R AND KK'TAIU

TERMS CASH.-Orders lur Hook
,
*
ioix'Esntby Express,
iihiHt Ib* Mwen1pllllll,d by Ml or part niiMi. Wbei. the. mouey
*i»nt I* mot Mifllclimt to nil tlio order, Ilm balance
paid t’.C.D.
''
*
Order
for Hto'^k
.
*
le tm wul by Mall. iiuist Invaria
bly be accompanied by casb le tbe amouni of eacb older.
Auy Hook pubilhiied lu England er America, noioutef
prlul, will bo *
eul by mnll oreupte1**
.
CiiinloifiicN of IIfH»k« lknl>llaiie<i and For
NiOc by ( -nlliy *V Blelt neiit free.

SPECIAL NOTICES

ACOhTrSK' OF10

Till; woNDERI-Hil, HUA ITlt AMI
CT.A IRVOYANTI-For Diagnosis send lock of
hair itul $1,66. - Give age and sex. Address Mils.
C. M. MoiihisoNi 1’. -> Boo 2.21'1,'Bosson, Mans.
Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
N.ll.

To Wlioin it may Coiii'erii.
lectures. Essays, Biographies, Ctilieioms, Con
troversial Letters oil all subjects, Editorial Arti
cles in tlie interest 'of Now hnioalions rad ovory
form of Legitimate Business, together with every
kind of literary work, performed lu tlie 'must
thorough rid <’'logant manner, by an Atllharof
tSI” Tlie Philadelphia Liberal League, through unusual vorsiitility rad long experience Ia .IourIts President and Secretary, ltave applied for milism. Address " PnoFUssoii,” No. l7t! Brord4W.N.18.
and received a charter from tlie National Liberal wry, (Room 35) New York.
League; thereby entitling itself to representation
Wi^^nr'N HilNum oi WII<I Cherry.
in tlie Annual Congress of tlie latter. Tills is
Thr gm'iit remedy fur CuiiMiniptioti. This wellvery desirable in tlie oiso of all tlie original Lib known remedy is offered lo the public, saiieiiuaed
tlie experience of over forty years ; imd when
eral Longues aad all other liberal societies ia by
resorted to ill season, seldom ’lads to elleet a
sympathy witli tlie general movement. Tlie Phil speedy cure of Cmlhlls. Colds, (hoop, Brolll•llllls.
adelphia League - lias also eleCted its delegates to lullne'hz.l, Wlmupint! Cmigh, Hoiir-eness, Rains
tlie. next Animal Congress as follows: - D. Y. Ril- or .NoH-mess in 1 in- Chest or Side, Bleeding nt the
gore, Mirs. C. IJ. Kilgore, J. S. Dye, T. Phillips, Lime’s, Liver Complaint, ele. Beware of Counierfeitsl ' Remember ihal Mm genuine Wistaii s
and It. Wallin.

IN -THE IMINE nnilOltl-lL BI’II.DING,
WILL UE COM M P N<‘EI> ON

HUN'DAV RVKMNH DEC. 3, lffiil.
TIicso Leclui^eB will be of a very Liberal nml Itad loo
cbaractcr. en varion
*
leplee. inlei^i^^^but nud iiistiiiulive.
Tbe opening Lecitioe w hl be by

HInn NlNAN II. ANTHONY, of Naw York,
HUbi^^I-- ’•Tin' 161 h Amehdmind;er, Wemeu want broaL
uot the biliietM
MF
le Hie coiiise of leu Lectures. fT HIurIu
llekels 2'i cents. T<i be- had at theoihi -eef tbe /ur/Mf^ab^^, ll-tunfr of
and Thr Imtr.r.
Dee. 2,

1ms on ilieoutside
wrapper ihe signature of "I. Butts," and Hie
[moled imine of-the proprietors, "SiiTii W.

t3T Tho Whitewater (Wis.) Register says Ia
a recent issue, that "the two discourses delivered Fowi.e it Sons, Boston." All others iiie.bnse
nt tlie Universalist church by Capt. II. II. Brown, imitutions. Examine the wrapper carefuliy/bewere of much more than ' ordinary interest. So furc porehnsing.
well pleased wero the goodly lumbers ia atteadFor Bronchial.,Asthmatic iiii<! I’nlaico witli ills hold utteraaces, oloir elucidation, ummiry Complaints, "Brown's Bronchial Troof ideas and rare eloquence, that lie was reOa- dies " manifest remarkable curative properties.
gaged to speak tlio following Sabbath on ‘The I,ike all oilier me^iierieus' artielcs. they arc fre
Book of Life,’ and ‘Evolution and Its Lessons.’ ” quently imitated, and those purchasing should
lie - sure

In tlie course of a-rec^nt letter written us
from London, Mrs. Margaret Fox Raae gives tho
dato of tlio advent of "l^lm raps” is follows;.
“Tlie mrnifostrtinas wero frst made through
tho raps at Hydesville ii tho year I847, whoa
Ratio was four aid I six^'ears of ago.”

In Ogden, Utah, Doe. 10th, and Silt Lake City Dec. 17th.
lOh, 20th, 21st and . 24th.

Addre«B for January, San Fran -

cisco, Cal. '
I)r. Ernest J. Wltherford . lias recently been giving sit-

ances at 'the residence of Mrs. Mary Charter, 125 London

Blreet, East Boston.

Tbe Ypsilantl (Michigan) Dally Commercial chronicles
the presence In Ann Arbor of Frank T. Itlpley, formerly
of Boston.

I’ror. M. Mllleson, spirit artist. Is engaged to speak be
fore the First Society of Spiritualises of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
on Sunday. Dec. 2d, at 1 and 7 r. >. He lscndeavorlng to
bring to light more kmowieiige of Iho science of magnetic
healing, hy showing, with the use of spirit 'paintings, Iho
vital currents and pyschlc ferc-B as they flame through,
around, and off from the physical and spiritual bodies.
These discourses nre meellligwlth marked favor wher
ever they nre given.
’

Dr. II. I’. Falrflelil has just returned from a successful
lecturing tour In tho West, and - In now ready and anxious
to makechgagemriitB to lecture In the Middle nud Eastern'
Hutes, wherever his services may ho required. Address,
Greenwich Village. Mass.

________

The Vnlveranl Reform Aaiorlntlon
Will hold a Convention In Coduiaii Hall. Uosion. on Bun
day, Dee >. at 10X and 2M o'clock, and In New ' Era Hall,
same building, at 7J4 o'clock, and the nextday. All Inieresled In reforms are Invited.
-

tii obtain

the genuine

"

lectURKS

BY DISTINGUISHED WOJIEN,

Bai.“AM of Wild Chkriiy

'W

EWWo understand that an over-zealous minis!terin East Boston, of the Presbyterian persuasion,
last Sunday “handled" Mfodern
*Seiritualioal
"without gloves." This is not otrange, when we
take into - consideration the fact that tlie good
pastor handles ancient Spiritualism with his
gloves on.
’
'

nALTIMOIIE. ND., IIOOH DEPOT.

wash. a. i#a N
I n. Ti *
ug.i iHtci, Baitimere,
M’l. keep
*
for enl
*
tin- Ii imurr of IJglil.ml the Spir
itual and Ilcforin Works |UDilHiru nj I,‘elby JJ Ifici).

/Enrh lint
*

tST" Miss Susan B. Anthony, 'of Rochester, N Y., will givo tlie rpeRiIg locturo of p course of
Fifty Thousand Persons Wanted
tei ii lumber, at Prlao aIemnrial Building, Ap
To send for one of the new free Catalogues Just pletoi street, or Sundry evoiing, Dec. 3J, pt 1'/,
issued ' by Colby & Rich. It tins been revised o'clock. Rend tho card cnneerIliIg this courso on
and the names of many new books added, and our fifth page.
will be found to contain a full list of Spiritual,
17“ Tho noted Spiritual Hoalor, Dumoit C.
Reformatory and Progressive Works.
Dako, M. - D., crn be consulted nt tlio City notel, ■
13?” A Rev. - Mr. Wliltchor, of Now York, for Hartford, Coin., from Dec. 1st to Doc. 0th, aad
merly pi Episcopal clergyman, said lio lmd looked eureo.seo healing Ia tlie principal New England
the ground carefully ovor, and had finally como cities during tho winter. Dr. Drko lirs no poor
to tho definite - enielusinn that to boloag to the in locating rid horling all -chronic diseases.
Prntostrit Episcopal Chui h longor, would bo
137“ What r grave mistake 'Is made by thoso
only to imperil his soul; therefore lio publicly
persons
who seek to wipe out tho black spots of
rnnnuRCod that having srtisflod himself 'that the
charges against tho Romai Catholic Church woro their -own reputation by endeavoring to sully
false, ho lmd become coafirmed that that Church that of their neighbors — Ex.
was tho only truo one. As to tho charge of Idol
Signor Bertniotto'.s Interesting aid orig
atry- brought against -tho Catholics on rcc()uut of inal exhibition of - tho “educated fleas" can still
their- prayers to saints, ho said: “WhlloCalllo^es
be witnessed at Amory Hrll Building, No. ' 503
ask tho litercosslni - of thoso who havo led holy
Washington street, Boston.
■
lives, aid who - thoy beliOvo Ir -tlio spirit-world
aro salits around tho throio of God, tho Protest" How young men are soured,” is the title
aats pray to each other. Tho Cithnlle- oi bonded of a New York World article. The most effect
knoo says : ‘Holy Mary, full of grace,’ while tho - ive way Is to Induce -them to start newspapers
OIotlTOdist minister stops forward aid says: ‘ Sis with the hope of gain.
——-ter Susai, lead - us li prayer.”'
Now probably tho great guns- of Protestantism Movements of Lecturers and ^^<dlums.
will roar “ liko thunder ’’ at this reeusrit pastor.
Mr. John Hartly will lecture Sunday evening htTuilic’s
Perhaps our - East Boston ProobytorirR frioid Hall, In Ilaverhlll, followed hy Mrs. Hardy with ouo ol
her paraffine mold stances.
will -doigi to li- t up a -littlo or Spiritualism, aid
Warren Chaso has heom lecturing In Council Bluffs,
glvo tho Rev. Mr. Wliltcher a blast.
Iowa, and Omaha, Neb., during' Nnvemb-r. Ho speaks

Hf Adams & Co., - No. 3% Boacoi street, Bnstoi Mass., offer to -tho curious oio 'of tho most
complete aid remarkable- eollectloio of scieitifie
Rnvoltioo, -games, -trick toys, otc., 'oto-i-whlch Is
to bo found li-tho United States. Address them
—with stamp—for ai illustrated catalogue. Tho
holidays aro peprnachiag, aad thoso designing
presents to tho youag will do woll to call aid oxamiio this singular aid attractive stock.

CLEVELAND, O.JIOOK DEPOT.

*

LEEH’8 HA/AAIl, H \Vo^M|laud avcnuc. Cleveland, O.
All tboHplrltual and Lllwal ll^kaand Papera kept for
tale.

To Let —'Splendid new rooms, suitable) for
ofiice purposes —lu a highly eligible location—
furnished witli all the modern Improvements :<
gas, water, and .stonm-heaters. Apply at tlie
Bunner of Light Counting . Room for further par
ticulars.

tar, Mr. Shorter, during n recent session of tlie
British National Association of Spiritualists, re
lated an Interesting narrative of how a stranger
from America came to England In search of a
name from 'n hiiijismil register, which heexpected to find ia'Yorkshire. lie seirehed in vain for
months, until lie went to a medium, taking writ
ten questions in ills pocket. These questions
were answered by tlie spirits without- his teadiag
them aloud ; nod in answer to one of them, -lie •,
was told to searcli n register nt - Stepney for the
name lie wanted. Being a stranger in Ijoiidon,
he did not know where Stepney - wns, nnd had to
Ioquiro his wny there, but ho then found tho
name lie wanted. A similar case wns narrated
by Lord Lindsay to the Dialectical Society.

NOTICE TO OCR ENULINII PATRONI
.
*

J. J. MOUSE, dm w-xi-knowu Eiiull-.il lecturer, wifi let
In (iHure an eur agent, ami receive tllbEcrl|)llolle for tho
llnnner of Light al fifteen shllliuue ^rycir. Parlies
dc«l^lug io ne *ui7mh'Hm* can addieM .Mr, Menie ai hi
*
resldcuec. Warwick Collage,- Did Eurd
How, E., Lou
den, Eng.
■

Bronchial

Troches."

HAPPY'NEW YEAR.
CJPIE'NDID Holiday Nov‘i|Hei! New Year
'
**
Strrlw;
New Yem-s I’re eei>; S’ w Yeae's I’lunrex; New
*
Year'
Mo-e; New Year’* I’ableei Hein
:
*
N”W YeaC
*
< bi^uinx; New Ye.ii N l*
o
liv: New ear n i aii'ine Htookui.ik •: Naw Y'lU
**
ilmi 'cae’d: Newlrn’s Ea'dinm
;
*
New Yea - S GteHii<E'. .uni u hm IIMid .o Novel 1ic-, witb
me Li lehiiy -tic in
*
i-<l ^1111'^10 i'ai lei i.
.
*
In the Splendid
Hod mv .laiumiv Nnmi.-u el Di.vmn..--r
*
MoSTUhT
M At; \/. - Nb. 2i e'e, post lie.. rally, - - <. with a Npli'ilIliil I'm hiimii. DU mm lad t<itee m "ml tor iho .lamiary
numb' i. with Hi* le'au.lllld Cabinet and Ai MMic <dl t hroill .•.WU'lli bV.'iai - IlAiC
*
ibe rmit nt the M ig./ioe. HOiI
evei ywllclc.
X
iu TLb,.4-r?r

R

Cal i fori iP"Sea"■VhTsO?
E have tecelved el M r. H. Shi.’ll. of Han EiaucDc^-,
Cal., b aiii 11 ill ’pf -liieii
*
of piepar--d SE\ MoHa,
fhit'lv iiuiiuhi d mi ^ald-aoald. will'll will he iIIiPoo'iIo!
lit ihe following pric s :
Card, *
lz ” H x’O lie bei.......................................................... ^^»c^
iils.
*
••
”
»• J ..................................................................... “
“
* * 4 X<
*’
......................................................... |
*
’*
.•
•• :i *
a
••
........................................................ ia
1‘

W

Eur "ile hy COLHY A HIi II. nl No. n M•nngotnery
Plpco, corner R^'PiRVlRce stnei flower l|lri). llrslrR.
Mms.

GONE HOME!
‘I'To Gulde ns hi I"trKiitli'y Wav" Erne’, the word
*
bv LlZZlK Hrni^KN. 'll” miish: fompofil b) It ' imm
uiid il> - iiic.iied to L11 'll r Corny, R <1. Ill - the s ini'^ author,
‘•The M'I^hi Celestial ri$onte
I'lie Belter Laid,'’ Ac.

Filr\a"1hllr'1i.:l-O mil retall'ly miHY A lticil.al
No. I Mor grnie-y Place, errner ot Pi nvimaihtice". Hower

..... . - Il.iOuii. Ma,
*
Item^i^^’Ml to New York.
......................... F.AN.MF BEmit'IU.
Prof. S. B. Brittan, M. 1) , lias removed
Trauce M
....... WU Treimiiii sireel, Heston.
both liis Office Practice aid Ids family to No. -232
Dec. 2. ::w
*
■’
Wost Iltii street, where lio should he addressedttS JRNNIR CKOSSR, 'I’cst ('hut' vovnot.
hereafter; aad where also lio may lie consulted
six qiiretlons by mad ro '•',!lli
*
am’ stamp. Wlndu lifeby all wlio require ids profoosinnal services. Pa- ivtill»g. ♦I.Oh 7a Dover ••’OOt. Hoi leu. Developing Dlr.
* - Doe. 2.
lo
tionts from- abroad, who may lio disposed to avail *el "Ver v We.»ho»>.iav *•!• 1t.
themsolvos of tho Dt)ctor’o skill, aid his agree
M-1
1
>
I
oat
f.
able aid effoetual methods of treatment by -the
use of Electricity, Mrgnutioin and other Subtile
OH,
,
Agents, may oIiI'iiIi-- board ccili(,lliently. aad at
Planch.ette Attachment.
rorsonablo prices.
O.2I.

’

Through tho loigth aad breadth of tho laid
tho celebrated. SILVER TIPPED Boots and
Sliaos aro sold by the million, for parents know
they last twice as long as thoso without Tips.
Also try Wiro Quilted Soles.
N.IR.BW
.

l)n. Fred. L. II. Willis may lie addressed, for
tlie summer at Glenora, -Yates Co., N. Y.
S.30. ,
||^“Dr. J. T. Gilman 1’iee, Eclectic.-Physlciaa, No. 67 Tremont street, Bitston, Mass.
Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, aid - llerliagand Developing, oliice 200 Joralemon si • i-i,
nppositoC tyHall,Brookl;^^i^,N. Y. Hoursl0to4.
D.2.
• -•

---------- -

■ • -

I l'~

Mr. aid Mis. noLMEs,6I4 Smith Waslilngtoi
Sr., Philadelphia, Pit.' Circles Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday nnd Thursday evenings, at 8 o’clock.
F.l'J.
'
.
_______ _
The Magnetic Dealer, Dit. J. E. Beiggs, is
also a Practical Physician. Office I21 West Elev
enth st., between 5th and Gth ave., N ew York C ity.
J.l. ________
________ _

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
scaled letters, at 3fiI Sixth av.. New York. Terms,
$3 aad four ^^^i^t stamps. REGISTER YOUR
LETTERS.
S.30.
Public Reception Itooin for Npiritunlloto.—The Publishers of the Baiier of Light
have assigned a suitable Room in their Establish
ment expressly ■ foil tre accommodation of
Spiritualists, where those so disposed cai meet
friends, write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visit
ing tlie city are invited to make this their Head
quarters. Room open from 7 a. m. tiii 6 p. m.

TO TUB AMERICAN AEIl KNCLIEII rRlNN.

A lidiih-iimii mluliE lb sew Ys-ik.vuil known as an
Author * ml .aenntlllM: noi limit' d in ihe number *
• d vallet< of bl
* Un me
;
*
wh *
u liuny >
* iirs
*
io’lmil ex|'crlellco
not only covei
*
thu oidlniny liiiipnof j(Ui>n:<-■Mic Isn or
,
*
■
but phiI-itoms ilm mom uniiilled IbhTof ihe El■gmltetlt
Useful Arm, l* pillar srlinuf, 1'oilIe Lil
*
inline. Mental
I’hUnvoy- hy and Etlili f. offri
bL
*
n■(vieesee siuieemeindcuI of Amerlcnlt anil Eou-Iuii | iii-T
:
*
<1 wIII lake eiinrgc
or the Edlli rl.l De^umlimut <d a nlsl-chee iEThdlcal The beat Amei lean a nil ti-gluli lc'e'Hm<-eeKi'm.
*
Addie.
IlLLt^l^■llTTTlu^a. SlutloiiC., New York.
Nov. lJ.-tw

l>R. E.- I». NPEAK,

•*

»»

nml t'laiietietle combined.... 2,60

»•

liKlige tree.

P't *
:ih; bv leilJlY X HUT1. nl No. 0 Montgomery
Flare, comer or Provinre *
ireei
flower ^^i’oti.- Ee8teu.
.
*
Mar
•
________

The Scientific Wonder!

THE PLANCHETTE.
THE WIUTrMI PI.A NCBETTE!
THE Will TING I‘l.A NCUETTE!
TIIE WRITING PI.ANCTIETTEI
CIENCE Is tiiialili! to explain ihe luyMerioiis|H
rfonn*
aiirenof liilH woinlerliil liille Itlstrllliicll1. wbl-Ii wrtle.
Itilviligi-bi answers loqiu'Mtnus asked eliher ahmil ur mehtally. These uuacquaiuted wilb Il would be asleuisbed al
souic er tlio resull- ibat bavu liuMih allaiued Ibruugb Iis
aKeury. and im domestic cirele sbeuld be witbouioue. All
liivestlKators w be -dcsii e praciire Iuw riiliE medlemslilh
sbeuld avail ibemseives or tbese •• l'laiii-lieues," wblcb
may be consulted on all qu-Mbius. as also tor commuiilcaiious from deceased relatives or rrleuds.
Tlie Plan<■llerte Is furnisbed complete witb box. pencil
aid directious, by wbicb any one can easily uudersiahd bow lo iiho It.
Fenlngrapb wbods..................'•.................................
81.OO,
Or rul ers....................................................................................
Pu.Hlt^o free.
Fer-kaic wholesale ami - retail by COLBY.t RICH, al
No. 9 Montgomery Place. comer of Province sireel (lower
^1^^). ItoH^ui. ,M^^1^.
tf —l>ec. 18.
*
1

S

73 renta.

PSYCHOPATHY,
Or the Art ,ot Npiritual Heullng,
.

riiACTicKn iv

DR. T. ORMSBEE.
LA1KVOYANT Exan lnntlonsaml advice to parties at
ndlAlall<’e. wlienlleslrld.
I.HUer of li - quliy covering two 3-cent stamps replied to
*
In the older of - receipt. I’amphlkts fhkk.
.
While Da. OKMSBEE 1* tr
v-iiug,
*
*
leiier
will reach
him directed lu cir ol llellgl()•Pl!llo
epllbolJ''^r^Rl.
*
or
304 Park avenue, c.Utb'ag-t.
;|l»lh•-Sc|»l» 16.

C

BUSINESS CARDS.

_

enrM, fofneeand
l^eahlt
*
lor.
H»7 Wa
alhKlon
*
atleet,•B<ml<>ll♦ Mau..) in
y
*
lie
consulted on ALLdlsensea free of charge, or hv letter, with
stamp. Heferenrea—The many In New England and else
where who have been treated by him at different time
*
dur.
lug the past 3o year
.
*
Medial Hand Hook free, sent hy
m£ll on receipt of 10 oenta.
.
Mtww—Noy. Zf#

Bo mur.h CAWsTfitMt forhix rnmarkiibl
*

A SIM PLE nud In gen -011
*
apparatus for ibe development
/Y. of wriilug iiledHiill^ddp. Il can be teadily aliacbed
t - any I'lam^^mtie. ano '* ile
lgiled
*
to ill 111na l * alt tbeorle
*
of fuiml and iinroUM’lmH mmriil -•i-nnteni on the part of
tbe medium. All peisou
*
wbo ran Mh^^^^'sufuily work Plancbone, ran HM-rrlalu by iln
*
useof niiiattaciin -pot wbetber
11i»«y po
e«.H
**
ilm tine Ji -ediuinlftlc wrlfitig power. Will
*
lid
aitachmi'tii. Flm I’b.'se mcome
*
a M-lcniilic ltlslru*111
10
for luvn - stlgMei'
.
*
I’rlec nd Mi.ediumq«,r................................................................. |l
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*

“Rooms TO LET.
FACDHIs llUOMSIn lhe Banskh or i.ihitT ’ ulldlug. 8.1 Mimmi’iiieiy Place. etuiiei of Pl•ev|e
*
street
uewij Hiie
d
*
up, healed lav steitm, set bmvl
.
*
' in’ly veutlluled, Ac. Apply at tbe Hllok
loreuf
*
CULHY A itH.IL-eh

S

hlsl tliair.

tr-Ialv 8.

l|trl|R^M^J^ER bTIMCKLAND DEFENCE,"
J. by Leo Miller. Mulled live lor JUiivuts.
M ATTIESTHII'ELAND, M; Johns .Mich.

Oft. 7.-I3W1

_______________

Address

'_________

IHRL^F. Llb’lE^R, ASTKOL^^ER, 3!d Sixth

A. avenue. 44 years' practice, 27 In Heston. Send foe a
C''rrular, - sddressall letters I’. O. Hox4S&, Lew lork,
Oct. t4.—is
■;

V! RS. L. PARKS, simitual Mediipji.Mi. North
JJA 12th ■treet, ^llilplclel>i1a I’b.
Istf-Oct. II.

■I

BANKER

6

DJtssagt dlcpnrtmcnt.
Ttie Spirit Mfa'aiti's given at tin' HanniM’ nf Llgtit Public
Free-Clrclt M<’Hhig
.
*
though tin' mrilhnnhhlp of Mrs.
JENMK S. Hiil'b, aro rrp<>rreil
aiul published

each wok in ti -h Department;
Wealanpublhh
*
tM
page reports of Spirit Messages
given eaeh week tn B.Alliinre, Mt., through the medium-

nlilpsf Mrs. Sa tt All A. Danskin.
The-wmi-aWii ' imthMte that splrliacarry with them the
eh^mcli•rl.MlcMlf their earth-life to that hc>ond-whether
fur K<»"! or evll-consequently those who past from the
^^rth-sphere tn an umlevJoped state, eventually progress

to a higher ritndlllon,
Wo aik the rea-ler to 'receive no doctrine put forth by
spirits In these columns that does not comport with hlsor
her reason,
no more.

All expressas much of truth
___

_____

they perceive—

_______________ _____

The It^nnrr of Mfht Frer-Clrclr Mernniia
Are held at .Vo. 9 Jfimfpomerv )'fner, (aecoml story.) cor
ner of Drovlnce street, every TrESHAY, THI'HSDaY.and
y pi DAY AFTKl^^^ooN. 'I lie Hall will he open at 2 o clock,
nod *
"fvices romirn’oce al -’t n'rlic’k preelsoly, at which time
the doora will ho closed, neither allowing entrance nor
egress until the conclusion of. the h/anri
.
*
- except tnrasoof
necessity. Th
* ' puft)fc ore cordi/illy invlbd.
QnesCions
*
>j
answered at these ^Annecsare often pro
pounded hy Individuals among the audience. Those read to
the controlling Intelligence hy the Chairman, are scut tn
by corrosi»<Hnlents.
*
W
Donations uf flowers solicited,
Lewis H. Wti-fiON, ’M
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Invocation.

From our beloa bayen<l tho river we have come
tt-finy, to brliig some word of cheer to those who
dwell upon the earth -plane. We ask thee, oh,
our Father, to give us .strength and power, to
give us a loving IalHinlce, that wo may touch the
hearts of mortals here, that - we may bring - that
divine love which passetli all understanding,
that we mny mnke each soul rejoice in the knowl
edge of the grmt hereafter. And oh I mny we
bring such strong proofs of immortality that
'' n'mio shall leave our presence without feeling that
they know there Is a life beyond. Assist ns and
guide us, oh Falhf^ir; make ns true to thee and
true - to the world. Give tin flowers of beauty and
thoughts of Joy, that we may bring them - to those
who are hungry to-day.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Si’inrr.—Mr. Chairman, wo are
ready Tor ymir questions.
.Qdeb.—[From the audlrace.] Atthesaancr
on Tuesday last, reference was made to animals
In the spirit-world. Did those animals formerly
possess material bodies on tills planet, or In any
-material world?
■
Ans;—1 can answer this question only accord
Ing to my conception. 1 believe that some -of the
animals that walk your - mt-rh- the life or spiritprinciple—nre absorbed mid taken up by other animals of the. same species ; -there seems also to
he a higher development of - animals, a spiritual,
which is never lost, but which lives on through
rtrraity. Wherever the spirit Is, there Is the
Gal. God never loses hitmself; spirit never loses
Itself. We may divide It, we may sub-divide it,
we - may do whatever wo please with it, yet
spirit remains from the beginning to the end.
There are spirits In spirit-life tlmt seem to belong
to this life, tlmt seem to be here, coming at our
call. There nre, agala, spirits of animals in
spirit-life that seem .to have once' Inhabited somo
’ m^^rial body.
Q -—[Fromi tho audience.] Will the controlling
Intelligence please suggest some preventive of
pnln, starvation, discontent and -poverty?
A.—Rmlly, Mr. Chairman, yon have given us a hard task for this afternoon. - I -wish that wo
might tell yen some preventive for pain and suf
feting ; but 1 only know one cure for it, and that
Is, to be horn right in tho beginning. It cannot
ha accomplished in one generation, two, or three.
But If a child Is born of harmonious relations, if
there is a marriage of heart as well as of - hand, If
the - inngm-tic relations are all right, and the child
is wanted and needed to make tip tho sum total
of the parents’life, -It comes into tho world pre
pared to Iahrrit a healthy body ; and If the pa
rents' condition is such as to give it a healthy
body, - It will know very little of pain and suffer
ing. Wo go among the Indians—who have lived
a natural life and have not encased their bodies
In tight clothing, have iot put their feet into
tight hoots and shoes, - have not used their brains
all their lives for the purpose, maybe, of adoraing their bodies, and have lived pure, natural
lives, have not eaten that kind of food which en' gradrrs disease, but - have tried to obey tho Great
Spirit's teaching, as they believed they received
it—wo find but little suffering among them. We
find they nre generally hearty and hmlthy. They
can breathe the out-door air. Take, for instance,
ono of their wenlra, she can breathe the out-door air freely ; she can walk a few miles and call it
nothing; she can hear hor- children almost free
from pain. Tnkrtheirbravrs, youfindthem stal
wart men, ready for the chase, ready to take hold
of anything that comes along. They do not com
plain of a diseased liver or diseased lungs, because they have’becn natural. Now the question comes
Into the mind of somo - one In tho audience,
“ Would you advise us to -live like tho Indhins?”
We would advlso you to live naturally, - to be as
true to Nature as possible, to keep your bodies
in a natural, pure condition. Then vou would
have less pain than you do to-day. To prevent
dlscontrat—1 do n't believe If the great Almighty
Power should sit in this chair to day, he could
give you - instructions In regard to that. Disceatent can only ho cured by living as harmoniously
as possible, taking these rules for your life: “To
do unto others ns you would they should do unto
you,” and “ What -can’t bo cured must be en
dured.” I havo no right to throw upon another
my cares and my burdens, and make them mis
erable because 1 am miserable myself. If these
two rules were carefully thought of at morning
and at night, we- should find less of discontent
than wo find to-day. In regard to poverty, I
think we havo had enough talk on that subject.
I can't euro It to day, and shan't bo ablo to to
morrow. I only wish there was less of it and
more happiness. I only wish men and women
would live such - lives as would make them
healthy, happy and wise: Instead of giving so
much time to the accumulation of the - almighty
dollar, that they would cultivate tho Intellect,
that- they would cultivate the material body, and
attend to the wants of tho spirit, so as to bring
. their - lives Into as much harmony as possible,
blending the spiritual and material together;
living each day as If It was their last, and they
were -seqa to -enter splrlt-ll^^; living as If to
morrow they perhaps were to shake hands with
the angels, and become one too. Only be true to yourselves, be true to each other, and you can be
healthy and happy.
Q.-[By Dr. B. F. - Cl^i^lk.] What Is the dif
ference between animal Instinct and human love?
A.—“Aalmal instinct” is very much like “hu
man love.” When adapted to that which human
love Is adapted to, it seems very like it. The
doe loves the- master that loves him. The dog
will be kind- to the master that is kind to him,
will attach himself to his family, and guard his
children with -care. If it loves either child,
mother, or the father of the family, It will make
Its ^emr there contentedly. It Is so with wo
man ; It Is so with mat. - If persons are agree
able to each other and magnetically blend, they
love one another, and do all that Is possible for
their happiness. It la so with the cat, with the
monkey, and with other animals, but the horse
more particularly, who is as sagacious- almost as
man. If the magnetism of the individual who
cares for him mingles pleasantly with him, and
he Is pleased to have the touch of the hand, he
will, like a slave, obey his master or mistress,
and show his affection for them as far as he pos
sibly can. You may call It Instinct If you please,
hut it Is the-Jove of the animal, just as far as It
. can - show its love for the human. One has more
Intellect than the other, that’s all.
We have an instance in our mind's eye, of a
hemr which his master had - tried in vain to tame.
The animal was -so vicious that the master did
not dare go near his heels, lest he should get a
remembrancer which he would ever carry with
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him. A little hoy, ten or twelve vearsof age, came
up, and, placing his hand on the animal's head,
OIVEK Tllltouait THE MEDIUMSHIP OF ,
said to hlin, “ 1 like you; you have gut to be
MBS. SABAH A. DANSKIN.
come tame. I will make you mind me ; you will
During llio last twenty years hundreds of i-plrltsbave
do as I want you to.” While the beast had stood conversed
with thulr friends on earth through tho medium
hack and defied the man, the hoy" put on tho ship of Mrs.
DatiBkln, while she was in the entranced conbridle and led him from the barn. The child's dition—totally unconscious.
patient, loving touch subdued him at once. - The
magnetism of the child mingled pleasantly with
the magnetism of tho beast, aiul It became a love Mrs. Danskim’s Mediumistic Experiences.
link between them. The hoy was the master,
•
(Parc Forty-Six.]
'
because the horse loved him.
That which Is called instinct In the animal Is
BY WASH. A. DAN BKIN. „
really the beginning of what Is termed love in
the human. It Is difficult to separate the two
When, through the organization - of one who is things.
a dweller upon the mundane sphere, a wise spirit manifests superior knowledge—speaks positive
ly, for ^1^^, of the condition of a person who
Aunt Sally.
has no idea of defect or disease In the physical
My name, sir, is—well, I dunnp as I can tell structure, such manifestation challenges skep
you much about it; but I dunna as I ever bad ticism, and leaves mo chaace for equivocation or
much name, sir. I am a poor old woman, and lam charge of collusion, fraud or hallucination : As
very black, but I guess my heart is jest ns white In the caseI related in - the Bannerol Lh'htof
as Anybody else's. 1 am what they call one of June 17th, where a perfectly healthy man, to all
the poor folks. I .did n't belong to nobody nor outward appearance — ono of great physical
*.
autlilH
I was disgraced, because I belonged to strength aad meatal vigor—was toid, "As 1 read
myself. Now, when I 'in up bore I think that’s your life-llar, sir, I see Ia the near distance the
one of tho greatest honors I could have—that no grave - epralmg before you,” and the predictiom
body don’t own me, body nor soul. They used was verified im a few weeks thereafter, nero
to call me "Old Aiint Sally,” and when they there was ao possibility of escape from the fact.
asked me for any other name I used to tell 'em Some Intelligence, umusuml, mmd -heretofore un
Brown ; 'cause sometime my grandmother ' be known, was predicting that which came unerr
longed ' to the Brown family. My mother wa- ingly to pass ; aad whatever or whoever that in
given her freedom, so I was free. I --used to get telligence might be, it could evidently read the
terribly slighted by the colored peoplo nnd hy Interior c^^ldltlon of the person, and there see
tile whites. They used to think It was a disgrace causes, unsuspected by others, working silently
to come anywhere near me. 1 find ' now that It to produce the anticipated result.
aint half the work to get along as it would be if
A similar caso occurred a short time since im
1 had been tacked on to somebody, and allers be our exi'erii'nces. Mrs. Dunskim was called to at
longed to somebody. I only belonged to myself. tend a young married lady—a charming womaa,
1 supposed 1 belonged to God, hut l's never been much respected and beloved by a large circle of
able to see him. I’s tiled to see him, but I can’t kindred aad friends. She bad been a great suf
fnd him.
ferer, and did not obtain aay relief from the
1 thought there was so many hero that mayho treatment of her medical atteadamts.
I’d fnd some light, and maybe’I’d fnd out where
While at- her bedside, In company with the
God was. ' 1 used to live In Milledgeville, down mother of her husband, aad others who were
In Georgia—yes, In the good old State of Georgin. deeply interested in her fate, the husband passed
Only I was an outcast. You know they hnve through the room, amd Mrs. Dnmskin said to his
poor black "trash” down -there and poor white mother, “There is - oae who needs your attention
“trash,” I was one of the poor black trash. I more than the invalid before us. Unless care is
would n’t say mas’er and missus nohow. 1 won’t taken of him he will mot be with you three months
to-day. I believe God Is my mas’er, . if there is longer.” This statement was received with the any, and my missus too. I won't say - It to no utmost Incredulity. -While not a of very strong
body. The colored folks used to say It was too physique, he possessed considerable mental foree,
much pride In my heart, .and 1 should havo to ntd mo external symptoms of serious disease. I
hnve it taken out. - It almt gone yet, sir. My think tho prediction disturbed the faith of tho
skin Is black nnd my hair Is woolly, but my heart family Ia Mrs. Daaskia’s mode of treatment,
Is all right, and I am free, and mean to keep free. the Idea with them being that if she could make
Even In the spirit-life here, I fnd ' some of ’em so rash a statement about the enecase, she would
think I am nobody, '0^™ I warnt an aristocrat, probably mot be accurate im her- treatment of the
as they call It. I do n’t want to be. I am poor other.
colored trash, and allers expect to he.
And - yot, unlikely as It seemed, this cherished
som aad huslmad was taken from those he
loved
withim the time predicted, -aad has since
Mary E. Glover.
borne testimony to the truth of our divime phi
I wish you would say in your paper thnt Mary losophy, through the Message Department of the
E. Glooee, oo Mattaaaa, 0'10^ here too-osoon,
of - Light. Dr. Benjamin Kush, through
and would he glad to see some of her . friends, if Bammer
his medium, saw the couditiom of the mam, nmd
they - will placo themselves
thomsclves in communication demonstrated - his superior powers - by making
with her.
known that which, though derided at the time,
proved a sad and melancholy truth to those who
imd mot our brnutiful faitb to alleviate their sor
Hen. DeWolf.
I have been asked to comb to this eircle- row. This class of spli■iitnlaanlestntlons hushes
report. The question
to day
room, and to
......
.
, im- the- staffer Into sllemcr and leads the homest skep
terested mo, as I ' ' Came round here—the coi- tic Into the pathways of eternal life.
versatiea ia regard to it pleased mo very
much. I suppose if there was any nalmal Ia the
William Di^frmdrrfre,
world I was Interested im, it was tho horse. I
It
was
at
Winchrstrr,-Vlrginia;
and, If I trace
had more to do with them than most men, and I
studied their matures more. Now, if a horse can't back correctly, about tho 16 th day - of May, that reason, 1 don’t believe mam cam. I have seen the mortal part - went through the change called
horses set themselves deliberately to work to rea death aad-left the Immortal part free to find its
son. I hnve seem ’em think things out. I havo &lnco in space. - I was seventy-six years of age.
seen their thoughts Im their eyes. 1 have seem ty' name was William Dif^^^derfer. Scenes
’em mnkeup their minds I should m’t be their change. We, being ^nite, can only for a time
master, that they would n't mind me, and if I gra^p the atoms that compose our individuality,
hnd whiffled the least bit they'd have done just as and, through our own intellectual force, define
they had a mind to; hut if I met them with a our position In the spirit-world. Winter comes
stronger psychological power than they had, then and-.goes; so does tho spring. Each and every
thing in - nature has its seasons;-and oh, how
I had them.
1 am Interested Im this subject. I want to study grandly hath the Infinite One fashioned all the
this thing. 1 tell you tho more you cultivate tho various forms in this life, and appointed thatamlmal, tho more you bring out his good quail each shall move In its own circuit.
Why does not man understand definitely his
ties- if you’ve got a horse aad he has a good in
tellect—you call It instinct— If you cultivate it position beyond - the - grave ? Is it wisdom that he amd bring it out, you cam make lilm do most any should be left to learn the lesson after the body
1ms given up the spirit? Mlost men nre strangers
thing you’ve a miad to.
1 ’vo known human beings to cheat mo, to de to this actual, perpetual life: and when they are
ceive me, to become hypocrites, but I never found ushered In -they know not wlmt to do or how to
a horse that I really loved,’ And that loved me, act. Now my case was likened unto that, hav
ing fears and doubts regarding the kindness of
tlmt was ever hypocritical.
,
Some of my friends want to know how I am my Creator; and now I bow-mmi head in shame
getting along om the other side. One of ’em says, for ever havitgdeubtrdhJswvisaota or his love.
The spirits wtiro-aiee^ulding me now breathe
"Hen. DeWolf, what are you about—arr you
whipping horses now ? or what are you doing ?’’ - in accents soft and - low, " Let - thy light shine
I'm mot doing that business at all. It isn't ne among men, for by so doing those - who now sit
cessary to whip horses im this world. If I want in darkness may pass into light.”
Those who knew me in the form of man will
a horse to use I always find one—it comes round.
I never cheated anybody. I do m't whip anybody not doubt my truthfulness, my sincerity or hon
esty.
And now, -beloved friends and acquaint
only myself. Do m't know but I enjoy as much
Im my - way as anybody else. Don’-t think there’s ances, adieu. Memory to each. Do not reject it,
a man can say he ever asked me to - assist him but - accept, for in so doing you will be made
but what - I was ■ ready to do it. Perhaps I was happy.
rough Im my way. I would like to say to the reverend who requested so strongly that - I should
Mary Richards,
come here: I hope he 'll dg as well as 1 have
My name was Mary Richards. I died at Ashe
dome, amd If he M only take care of the Instruc ville,
Carolina. It was on a Saturday In
tions, or rather of the Impressions that - come to May. North
My father's - name was William, my moth
him from spirit-life, he might bo a rich mam. He er’s name
was Helen, and they were In Washing
heeds them just so far, amd them he leaves - them,
The blow - struck the vital part, and the
amd kicks the bucket all over—like - the cow who ton.
gave - up its tenement to seek a better and
gave a good pall of milk, and them kicked It over. spirit
world - tman this. It is no task of hardness
If he wants me to come here amd praise him, I purer
understand - the interior condition of oneself
cam‘t do it. I have assisted him sometimes, and to
compounded medicine for him, and have been after the spiritual brain has become illuminated.
around him many times, and would help him if I I had no fear of death. I had rather thought it
could. If he - would only let well enough alone It was pleasant. Still I had no definite idea in would be a good thing. I want him 'to know I what way the change would or could benefit me.
But now, having the privilege of a scholastic edu
have been here.
•
If they want to- know that I am round, and cation, I can sneak very accurately toward - the
know something of the wav I have been dealt ptint of unfoldment. Ah. yes, crude, very crude with, they may, if they don’t keep things straight, are men -and women's ideas of the change, hut
hear me holler some day -so loudly that they'll every human mind must assert Its own Individu
ality, and, from that standpoint;1 strike out for
think something Is the matter.
I want to say to my friends that I enjoy a great Its advancement. Some seek the lower grades;
deal of happiness, mmd I do enjoy n horse now as others the midway; others again strike for the
much as ever. I am the same Hen. De Wolf that eminrnce where beauty lies in all its dazzling
I ever was; amd all -they have got to do is to visit splendor. And I, mother and father, stand In
a medium and I - 'll come roumd and prove that I one of those lofty homes that gives me sight over live, amd that I’m the same Hom.' De Wolf amd the - eternal city not made with hands.
What more sweet and thrilling words can a
nobody else.
'
,
[A gentleman Im the audience, from Hartford, child give to Its parents than to let them know that
the dead have arisen in glory, and have pow
recognized the spirit, aad testified that the com
munication was characteristic of the individual.] er to give speech that fills the heart with joy ?
Oh, mother and father, this is motof myself alone,
but through one who has had the fire of the spirit
Persia E. Andrews.
mado manifest for many, many years. I stand
Mr. Chairman, I have taken quite a long Jour a child in this beautiful kingdom, having many
ney to be present at your circle to-day. It angel-friends to guide me and to culture me.
Now each and all who take an Interest In me
doesn't take me so long to travel -as it would
you, amd yet, as I know that I am Im Boston, amd or mine, remember, when speaking of me, - I am
that 1 passed away In Milwaukee, it seems to me not dead mor sleeping.
as if 1 must have taken a- long trip, yet It was
only a moment to me. 1 wish to send a word of
Sarah Edwards.
greeting to those I have left behind, amd yet mot
I was in my sixty- fifth year. Myname, Sarah,
behind, for -1 am with them. I stand im their
presence; I touch them; I speak to them. I the widow of George Edwards. My death was
would have them look up amd heed me, but I- find in October. My body was taken from - the house
that Is impossible, and learning of this place and of my soa-in-law, on Third avenue, New York.
understanding It to be a -general post-office, I His name Is Jesse Haynes. It Is a matter of con
have - ventured to come here to day. My name Is solation to feel that the spark of life still remains.
How many of God’s children know of this re
Persls - E. Andrews. 1 would send my letter to,
turn ; and if knowing, how many of them acoept
Charles Andrews, of Milwaukee, Wis.
It for their own advantage. I see myriads of
spirits - coming—some with smiles of gladness,
Damiel.
others, again, are sorrowful. Since my death I
I would mot have troubled yom to-day, Mr. have found a life that in its use and in its beauty
Chairman, had I mot beem formally requested by is above all comparison with the life of earth. - I
?uite a number of - parties to come amd say what tried as a woman - to adapt myself -to all - the uses
think will be the emd of the manifestations of life, and when my -husband was taken -from which are taking place om the -earth to-day—the me - I thought the prop of - life had left me, but - in
different "ex^josei” that are being made—and the sorrowing of my heart -1 sought my Good
what I thimk is the duty of - all Spiritualists Im Maker, and tne burden - which was so heavy and
regard to the medium who has crossed the waters wearisome was lifted. I- then - took a more prac
amd become entangled Im the meshes of the law. tical view . of life, and felt that the giver of all
I cam only say this: that all must answer the good gifts would not in vengeance - cast one of
question for themselves as to what their duty his creatures from bis sight, and since I have en
is; but we Im spirlt-llfe feel that every true me tered this new home -1 find I am not mistaken.
dium's hand should ^mpheM, that they should be Oil, how beautiful was that unfoldment of my
strengthened, amd should be assisted, if it Is possi spirlt-llfe when -1 -met the one who had left me,
ble to do so. . We cam only ask them to picture to - and - he knew roe and I knew him, and the greet
themselves that they have crossed the ocean and ing was as' warm - as on the day when we were
are among strangers who are prejudiced against bound together in matrimony.
The spirit-world upon - which I stand Is a place
them, amd them do just precisely as they would
like to bp dome by, were they to exchange places of harmeay—wherr, troth folly speaking, - the soul
with the medium there. You cam sign my name doth find rest—not rest in idleness, - but in that
as Damiel.
work which brings understanding to the senses.

The question is often asked, Are we, or are we
not, mere creatures of circumstance ? Are we
acceptable In the sight of our Heavenly Father?
As far as my life here will justify - me, I will an
swer. All trivial circumstances - are removed
from our path by those who are more spiritually
cultured than we. I wish to say to the kindred I have left behind me, Fear not death. Live up to
the law, be obedient to its commands, and when
the eye closes on scenes material it will open
upon scenes spiritual; and with - the fir- flash of
Intellectuality you will ask, Why feared I this?
Ask me not to return to earth again ; let - me be
In my new home, for all things there - please my
sight, all ' things play upon the heart. God Is
good and wise; the - angels R-e his children, and
they delight to teach the - new-born spirit how to
find its - home, away - from cares and sorrows, in
the skies.
Awaiting the coming of my own darlings, who
still remain behind me, 1 resign my position, with
gratitude to the Invisible one who brought me
here, and thanks to the visibles who havo 6o kind
ly received me.

DECEMBER '2, 1876.
To the Liberal-Minded.
As the " Banner -of Light Establishment ” is
not an incorporated institution, and as we could not therefore legally hold bequests made to us In
that name, we give- below the fonh - in which such
a bequest should bo worded in order to stand the •
test of law:
- "I give, devlse-amd bequeath unto Luther
Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massaohusetts, Publishers, [here insert the description
of the property to ho willed] striotly upon trust,
that they shall appropriate and expend the same
in such way and manner as they shall deem ex
pedient and proper for tho promulgation of the dectrimr of the immortality of the soul and its eternal progression.”

Six Spiritual Communion Tracts,

■ COMPILED BY THOMAS B. HAZARD.
Sarah Cooiier.
Sarah Coll ter was my name. I was the beloved
wife of Colllee; In my thirty-third year; and I No. ".-Modern Hplrltunllsm Nclentinenlty Ex
and Illustrated, by a Banduf Splrlis through
can safely say, the chair was vacant and the plained
tlio MedlumBhlput Uie Isco John C. Urlnnelt, of Newport,
household was lonely when they went out to bury K. I..
mv body.
No, 8.-^^aya: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine,
"Vino would have thought that I, a child of (Part I.) Ailtlfessotl uy a Spirit Wife. anti Dsroht0fs
Ilifoiigh tne Medlumshei of the late John C. Grinnell, of
earth, having been made manifest In the heavens, Newport,
R. I., to a Husband and..Father In Ihe Prreouce
can now return and give glad tidings -to sad and of the Compiler.
sorrowing hearts? Do not grieve or mourn for . ■No. 3.-^:«•ays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine,
me, for the grave holds only the body—the spirit (Purt IT.)
ims the privilege of roaming wherever it Is .made
No. 4.—Eaanys: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine,
welcome ; and oh, how often In the stillness - and (Part TTT.)
quiet of the evening hour do I steal around, lookNo. S.-Inuplrntlonnt DFrftlngsof the late Mrs. Ju
imr in your faces and tapping at your hearts; - liette T. Burton, of New York City, addressed to the Com
and the vibration comes from my husband In sad piler.
No. O.-Insptrnttonnt W p tttngsof Mrs. J. T. Bbsls,
ness.
.
Oh, Father In heaven, to thee did I cry aloud I of New Yofk, in the pfearncr of the Compiler.
Price 19 cents each, postage free; the six Tracts for BO
Thou didst hear me and answer my prayer, for I
. - _■
passed through the valley, and there was no cents.
doubt, nor fear, nor trembling, and as I entered
Three Important - Pamphlets.
thy grand city those who knew me in days gone
by met and welcomed me.
This is no Idle story written for children—'t Is
given for men and women, to show them the -way
BY THOMAS Tt. HAZARD.
•
.
to heaven. God bless ' you. I grow faint and
weary. I)ld 1 give youmy residence ? Conway I. —M—Hnmuand Mcdlumnlilp. Ava1uvblulbeotl^!a
street, Baltimore.
on the laws govrrniug medlrinl^hin1 and recounting some

Mediumm-Blasphemy—Moravia,

of thorxtlaordlnsry physical - ulsn^feststlollswttnaased by
the wrltor through dHerent - media.
.

, Sarah Richards.
II. Dilrntpliemy s Who nre the DlnsphenacntIm Brooklyn, In October, Sarah Richards, wife the “Orthodox ” Christians, op “Spiritualists”?
A
st-archiug analysis of thb subject of blasphemy,"which
of - Damiel Richards, - daughter of Wentworth, -Im will
do much good.
>
the thirty-second - year of my - age. My residence
IIT.-Eleven Dnvs’nt Moravia. Tl-e wonderfue ffwas om Ross street, Brooklyn. Om a Saturday I nerlcncoa
of the author at Moravia spo Oopo detailed at
was buried.
length.
Calmmess amd quietude were with me when I
Price, - 10 cents each,-postage fpoe. TOotOreesratpoitwas passing out from- my earthly condition. pald fur 25 crats.
There was a giving up of everything material
Here nre one hundred and sixty-two pages of livo, rail.
aad making whole all things spiritual to my dis- cal tOougOt, sent postpaid fuf 26 cratBl Moro spiritual
Is cvudeusrd upon these leaves tOaucati Os forud
cernmemt. This life is so beautiful, so radiamt, knowledge
In twenty-live dollars' worth of less concentrated matter.
amd so kind are those who meet us 1 Though
The above Oot^s lor sale wholesale and retail by the pub
strangers they may be, the wearied pilgrim Is lishers, COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Places
carried on amd on until settled in the city of the - coruoi oi Province street (lower iloor), Boston, Maas.
gods.
THE GREAT LITERARY SENSATION!
Tho question may arise im tho minds
both
friend aad foe.: How came she to Jearn the way
the
'
■
back to earth? I will answer: Anxiety of miad
and excitement of feeling brought me in rapport
with one who lias kindly loaned her speech for
my ubo. Oh, that -1 were possessed of a prophet
COMPLETED
ic tongue, and could sound the glad tidings, not
BY -THE SPIRIT-PEN OF
from the tomb, but -from the beautiful skies that
hang just above amd around you, to tell of the OSATRXjOSlBJpXOECXW'S.
life of the spirit and the advantages and disad
The press de^^iare the work to be written in
vantages of the spirit-world. - The more highly
gifted you are Intellectually the more superior is
your condition spiritually. With me, I cam say “ Dickens’s Happiest Veinl ”
honestly, and -truthfully, there Is mo darkness,
there are no shadows, there are- mo tears, for ail Read Edwin Drood.
things in the kingdom of our Lord blend beauti
fully together for his children.
'
Read Edwin Drood.
The mind will occasionally revert back to
times that I so Idly spent. In tho silence - of my
Head Edwin Drood.
chamber, when mo mortal ej o could see, no mor
Read Edwin Drood,
tal ear could hear, I would ofttlmes plead for a
something, I knew mot what, to infuse life, light
Read Edwin Drood,
and liberty within mo; and after doing this the
burden would seem to be lifted. For the time I By Spirit-Pen of Charles- Dickens.
would grow happy amd content; - then, om the
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.
other side, trivial things would disturb me, and I
would think, Oh God I you and yours have for
By • Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.
saken mo; but now, kind friends, I stand central
to all things—I cam see that to which I once was
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.
blind. Communion between spirit and mortal Is
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.
mo delusion—mo Idle fancy of tho human braim. It Is a grand, alphabetical . lesson, given to those
There are forty-three chapters tn the whole Work, which
who are willing to accept. Now I cam see that embrace that portion of tt written prior to tho docease ot
the great author, making one complete volume »f about
under Its influence the rugged path of human life 600
pages, In handsome cloth binding.
Is made more pleasaam; the grave loses its horror Price
98,00, postage 24 cent
.
*
—death Is wiped away from the miad, for the
Jmt Iuned, A PAPER EDITION, price *
1,00,
one who accepts - this light stands mot - In fear of postage 10 cents.
sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at No.
God or his angels. He learns to love God, and to 9 For
Montgomery 1‘laco, corner of Province -street (lower
love his ways aad his works, and then when he floor),
Boston, Mass.■
,1s called upon to die, he has power to rise tri
SIXTH EDITION.
umphant ' over death and the grave.
Oh, loved ones, believe what I aay; It is not
only written on paper, but the imprint of this
truth Is made upon the stones of time amd cam
never be obliterated. Oh, kindred of earth, -may ANCIENT, MEDIAEVAL AND MODERN
SPIRITUALISM.
the showers fall softly amd gently upom you,
and may this message from ome who has gone
BY J, M. PEEBLES.
from your sight be the means of wiping away
tho scales from your eyes, - making darkmess
This volume, ot nearly 400 pages, octavo, traces tie phe
flee, amd giving light to penetrate every crevice nomena
ot SPIRITUALISM^through India, Egypt, raceof your mlmd wherb superstition lies. Sarah.
nicla, Syria, Persia, Greece, Rome, down to Christ’s time,
TREATING OF THE MYTHIC JESUS,
“
MESSAGES TO BE -PUBLISHED;
“ ' - CHURCHAL JESUS,
.‘ '
NATURAL JESUS.
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
JENNIE 8. RUDD.
Modern Spiritualism.

MYSTERYOF EDWIN DROOD

Seers of the Ages:

Sarah B. Higgins; Calvin C. Bailey; Lysander Smith;
Daniel; Aunt Nancy.
William G. Bauiman; Sylvanus Cobb: Deacon William
H. Kent; George A. Crocker:
W. Hurd; Georgo
Hill; Herman, to his friend Rhlernan.
Cynthia P. Dodge: Beniamin Dealing; Fanny Wil
liams; William Turner; Miao Manning.
Anna L. Knobos: Franklin Gay; Mr. Quimby; Cephas
Parsons; Seth Stoddart;
Charles E. Plalsted; Mary A.Bonnet; Mary Ann Kent;
William Edson; Joseph C.Manaon; Luther, to Elizabeth
Cazen-u; Frank.
Oliver Fisk: Julia L. Lane; George Bacon, Jr.; Mary
Elizabeth Williams; Seth Hinshaw.
'
Ethan W. Butler; Irene H.'Graham; Ellen M. Camp
bell; Minnie - Ellis.
Willie Crosby; Eliza Coggshall; Pat Dully; LydlaS—y;
Asa - H. Regers.
Lydia u. Houghton: Beniamin Richardson; Jesse Ride
out: Henry; Holds; RosaT. Amedy.
Sarah Mullen: Michael H. Slmnson, Jr.; Ira Burt; Henry
Hendricks; RobertO. 8—; Della Deane.
Nancy L. Mattoon; John James Robinson; Ann Eliza
Safford: Aunt Minnie Armstrong: William Tarbox.
Maj. Daniel Scully; Henry 8. Hazard; Sarah L. Dan
iels; -Dr. Edwin Smith; Dr. Gridley Thaxter; Mary Ann
Drew.
.
William F. Manchester; Thomas H. Shields; Lydia
S.earrln; John D. Meyers; Lizzie Entwlsle; Ensign De
Foe: Mary BellTolson; — Benson: EbonStsvens. ■
Wal er Hobart: William H. Guest; Dr. John Olougb;
Dennis McCarty; E. C,
'
Eliza JosephlueArhuckle; J> sephSherman; Julia Mack
intosh: luciea-o Robinson; F. D. Alger; Ira Bryant;
Sally W—th:.Desire Mania.
■■ .
..John Hayward: Cyrus B. Eddy; Francis Breon: Mary
Moran: Addle M. Williams; Starlight; - Rosa;- Choate;
Jonaa Wlnsblp.
.
Jonah Woodruff: William H. Ingall;- Desire Ely Jones.
Kodolphus II Hubbard; Jacob Knapp; Marta Beals:' Joe
Dowucb; Julia Valentine Fox; Dp.^nuto; Joseph T. Ben
nett.
'
.. .. ■■■■•■
Elder Samuel Wilde; David Henry Halgth; Carrie Sum
ner; John MorrB: Katie Throckmorton; John Devereux;
"TheDrummerBoyS". GeorpgoD. Christy.
Watters. Bliss: CornellusMurpby; EllzahetbSherman:
Mistress Tierney; Elizabeth Casey; George S. Horrent
Rosa Wlnthall; Theodore P. Bowker; Old Mother UndopMargaret-E. Blanchard;- William Totman: GeorgE.
Bnow; Moses Hunt, (Cal.); -Maggie; Charles Vlnal.
Sylvanus Coates; Alfred Aiiams; Sarah J. Garside:
Edith Day; - John Davis: -Patrick - Welsh.
John Hill: Anna L. H. Emerv; - Lucy A. Hopkins; Jo
seph PdOfleld: Eliza Turner: Johnnie; Batbserha Brown.
James B. Richardson; Hontln Keith: Pelham W. Max
im; - Annies. Garrettson; I. W. Singer; Constant Do
Merit; W. H. Scilven.
Horace Mann; Helen—; Benjamin Glover; H. Farn
ham Smlih; Gooi^ Minot; Elizabeth Sumner; Elizabeth
E. Monson; Julia Turner; A. C.; JoelStedman;-Bob Ray
mond.
*
Haiti
H. Hale; Annie Higgins; Thomas Loudfam;
Mary Powell; Joseph W. Barnett; George Graves: Hat
tie; Tommie.

GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MBS.
SARAH A. DANSKIN.
Mary Mapvine O<^^>’y; Henry Hllgort; Sarah Edwards;
George Smith; Ann Van Schank: Henry Strauss; John
Swendell; Frances Ogden Edwards Hoyt; Elizabeth John
son; Emma Josephine Swann.

The wave commencing tn Rochester: Its Present Alti
tude; Admissions from the Press tn Its Favor; Testimonies
of the t’oets; Trstimonirs of its Truth from theOlofoy;
Beocher,- Chapin, Uepwor^h, etc., etc.
,
.

Its DoetrineB Systematized..
What Spiritualists believe concerning God, JesusChfist,
the Holy Ghost. Baptism, Faith, Repentance, Inspiration,
Heaven, Hell, Evil Spirits, J udgment, Punishment, B
* ,?atlon, Progression, tne Bnirrt-World, the Nature of Love,
the Genius, Tendency and Destiny of the Spiritual Move
ment.
• .
Bound tn beveled boards. Price $2,00; postnge U "roT,
Fnp sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLUJi
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, coimopof Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Maas. .
■

The . .Tyler Boysx
' BY F. M. LEBELLE.
This Is a capital stopy, well written, lively and rntrf•S^ning. There Is as much dramatic Interest in the sIsIPiop
these little people as tn those of grown-up children upon »
wider stage. The characters are so vividly poftl■ayrd-ma‘
tho reader can see them every ene. Tho Spiritual Fhuow
*
phy Is nicely Interwoven throughout. It is consiarr»•
difficult thing to write well fop children, but this »ut““f
lias Btcccrrea far better than the average of those woo uu
dePtikelt.
Prico77cents, postagelOccnts.
...... wirnv
Fop sale wholesale aud retail by the *pul>lllsll^ra
-»eon
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery - I>lace, - cornofM PreTinw
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass._______
-

LTTE - LECTURES. *
<
LIFE
BEING . LECTUREfl’oN " ' F

. TRie Religion, of XtfOe»
* Exemplified by Ihe Man Jean
A
*
ChriM.
These Lectures were delivered in -London, Eng-.-br^®
wanlN. Dennys, author of "The -Alpha; - » Ko™
,jm
*
hut no Mystery,’’ - The work contains a fine llkouaa «
author.. . ■
....
■■
’
,
Price *
1,76, postage 10 cents.- _
_„ _
aiou. at
Fop -salr wholrsalrl and retan by C^BY-ABWZJhr .
No. * Montgomery Place, copdop of Province street (
Uoop). Boston, Maas.

■WANTED—AN AGENT IN EVERY - TOWN.
TT In Ameplca. eoalfcan Insipsctop get

,

“THE THRILLING - ECHO."
Mailed to any address onrecolpt of25 cents.

Aho,

,

“vivid .'Truths,”
90 pages, 4x7- in., 50 cents. 8 pages of contents^
*
preclorsboon to s^ekoraof religiona train.
rioH- I*
* Fop sale - wholesale, and - pMaU bf
sHto-lio’OP
No. 9 Montuomory Plate, coraw of Fremce in°°< i
floor!, Boston, Mans.______ ___________ ' ------------------ -

PRICE REDUCED.

-

THE BATTLE - FOR- - BREAD
*
BY MILO JU TOWNSEND.

This
A Highland minister who found hia congregation going
to sleep one Sunday before he had fairly commenced,- sud
denly stopped, and exclaimed: "Brethren, lta nae fair;
gle a mon half a chance. Walt'till I get alang, and then It '
I'm nae worth listening to, gang to sleep; hut do n't go be
fore I get commenced; gle a mon a chance."
floor), Boaton, Mas
*.

DECEMBER 2, 1876.

BANNER

ftforiistnunts.

DR. H. B. STOWS

the “New Schooli"

HAS BEEN

Offlu, No. W/Z Saratoga : Street, Baltimore, Md.
-VU^ING nneepyexrs past Mira, DANBkiuirss beep rhe
J pupil of aud Tvdtum fertile upli^Rot 1)r, Beni Rush.
Mf eases proneuucvd hepvlvas bavo beep perinanvptly
cures through hvr Instrumentality,
■
Bb<-|< clalrdudlvpl ind clairvoyant, Roads thv Interior
oopd1rlep-0J tb< p|tlvut, whither pt eKem er it u distance,
|Pd Dr - Kush treits tbo case with i sctvnrl<tr skill which
the TJrhfOrf? IfrHi™1*
^ '
^ny yvirs' er^per|uuco ln

I

App1trdrlon by lettvi, enclosing Conaulturlep Foe, *2,00
ind two stumps, will rv^lvo prompt uttvnrlont
* *

BY MOSES HULL.

NO. 41 DOVER STREET.

CONTENTN.

?•?
*
,„
•
*
?
• FOLSOM Will contlnuo it, horvOOero
>S.0.,..,., L“‘“ .’‘Bojite clalrvuyautly, either when present, or
p^eanL’»ai?Ob‘yUl>t‘»r1 £ ,la'1'
1,y
Ter"’8' w'1•»

CIIAl’TKH l,
What U BptrttuilHm?
C1IA PTKIl 11.
Comparative Evidence of the Bible and Npirli'
nnllum,
CIIAI'TKH T.
TetMhlnifs Of the Bible and Nplrltialiam.

All letters should l> addressed to

»R. H. B. NTORER,

Aprils,

■

41 Power street, Boston.

Dr. Main's Health Institute,

The
’

T

Prepared and Magnetiied by Mrt. Dan.Hn,
Is up unfailing remedy fer ull dtaeusvs of the TIiiouI ind
LupgSi rntiKlrrnLAB consumption has bvvn cured
I’liee 12,00-pvr bottlVt Three boHlCs for *
5,00,
Address

Dr: Fred. L. H. Willis

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

PLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;
alar TC|ucV- MBdluin. Specially: Gnr1ugGsucers. Tumura and Female €001)111101.1 Examines it uny dtstiocvt
muCTiRt^ BAisa&b,.ljiuirfv8t
8',ottr
11,

J. WM. FLETCHER

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

AID
R' WJ.LL'18 may bv addressed us above, From this
polpt bv cun attend to tbv dligneslpg oi dlaviav by hair
IS? unrteI'lLllt ngT>f|1“1 claims that his powers tu thfa itnv
pt Montgomery place, BoaiuU' Mias, S6lprvs
|Jre nnrlYu1vd1 combining, us hv dots, urourdrv srtvnrillr
. Siiuilityrvtmliigte
*
|,i$.
fiei.4.
knowledge with kvvn ind searching ClilrveyupcVt
W111ll<1UlknsvBp^<^tu1 akin Ip -rrvuripg ill disciaesot
rheb1ordupd nervous system, Cuprvrs. Brretn1u Ip ill Ita
L‘1l1rYeylpr. Roots 1225 W'lshtngtrin alccvt, (ovur
Oon-pa110tlUpO|lllsV’aJenof^>8otLKxes?1' 'S” “0t<MI«t,and
Dover). Hours Jrem 9 a. v. iu 12, 2 tu 5, Geoocai sittings,
lvcms oor drliii, Circles Thursday aod Sunday ^<0101.,
Dr. Willis Ib permitted to refer to puTvroua pirttva who also nivsduy uttvcoeena at 3 u’clocki Admission, 25 conOa.
Octi 7i-'0w
*
FIVWJ cured byhhsyBtvm of practice whvn ull others
bud tallolt All letters tub, coutuip i return postage stump.
Send, for (Circulars and References,
li'jitt C0

SUSIE WILLIS FLETCHER,

CHRISTIANITY . BEFORE CHRIST.
ClITAI.HII(>

MImIop

of Npirltuullam.
CIIAI’TKH V.

obrthildren;

~

MRS. JENNIE -POTTER,

~

EDITED BY

MRS. H. F. M. BROWN.
Tbv vdttersiys to ibv ocvJivvi 'Aoeihvr book fer chil
dren! Yvs, ipoihvci Why not lueibvc. ami still inetbvc
*
Ltitlv folkssvv tbv world to berks, Tbvycill for ibv uvwa;
tbvy wini ir knew wlmi Is going ro beyond tbv Rirdvp
gitv. Vvry likely ibvy knew thul itv Juiucv bus seTvtbtiig
for ibvm ir de, ar ibv ltitlv dvira ucv trying hard tr svv aoU
le tour wiml tbv Jnll-grewu world bsdriug te-day.”
Price, single rod1va, 75 cvoia, postage tu cvots,

The Dawning Light.

VI
^.TJ1sri. HustuO' Ciultvoyonr I,11ysIcImuTuat. liualovasond
Develop og-Modium. Jira. Dvxtvc will bold o DeYVleplng
hUnucv O<duvaday uJtvrnuen and Sunday 0^0101,
Nev. 25.-2»
*
■

SHETCHES FROM NATURE.

TV!RS. J. 0. EWELL, ■ In.s])iratlonal ami Jleul-

Juvenile Friends.

US. FANNIE O. 1^1X1^11, 47(1 Trmnont

The Orphans' Rescue.
This beautiful picture, and one of no t thrilling senti
ment. IICla the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, aud
reveals the guardians of tho spirit
*
world,
.
Bite ef bhopt, 24 by 30 luchos; Engraved Surface, 15K by
IlH Inches.
*
— '
Steel Plato Engraving, $2,00.
-

FOE MV

AVA lug, 81110 2, llutul Nurwued, cuc, eJ Oak aod WuabIiigleii ata,, Heaiutt, (uulruuce uo Ash st.) Hours 10 ie5i
Septi 30,
.

MRS. -N. J. MORSE,

•pLBCTRG-MAGNBTIG PHYSICIAN, 7 MuotRumvry

I2j

-

Place, Hesteiii

Uct, 14,

Susie - Nickerson-White,

EY MRS, Hi F. Mi BROWN.

.

AN ART POEM, IN ALLEGORY.

,

A river, symbolizing the life of min, winds through a
lapdsripe oi hill -and p'aln, bearing on ita currvut u time
worn birk. contltning an pgvd Pilgrim,■ Au Angvl iccompanivs thv bout; one hind rests on the holm, whllowlih the
other she points toward tho open avu—an emblem of oterplty—rtimtndtug
Life's Morulug” to llvo good and pure
nvei, so
“Tbitwhen thclrbarkB shill float at eYeptlde,
Far out upon tho Bea tbat’a deep and wide,M
they nuy, like ‘’Life’s Evoning,” bo fitted lor tho “crown ’
of immortal worth.”
Blzvof Shoot, 26,by ^iuchva; Engraved Surface, 20)4
by 16 1iiii|uHi
Btool Plato EugruYlug, ^,00,
J^ The above ELgruYings can bo sent by nail avcuroly
on rollviSi
For salo wholesale ind rvtatl by COLBY ft RICH, at
No, 9 Moutgomvry Place, corucrof l’revipre strovt, (lower
floor,) Boston, Mass,

A New Medical Discovery/
DB; COt^^J^lR’S - MEDICATED

^1)
*
1

I ) BELT.
Warranted to' Cure

BheToatiaT, Neuralgia, and

other Kindred Com
*

plaipta ariaing from iTpuritieB of the blood,

THE
Pad is doBlgncd to bo worn upon the back, betwoop
tbo abouldvrs, tho fliniivl side next to tho akin, this
locality being uvarvat to tho Yttal organs and pvrve con
trol; or thv belt may bv applied around tho body above tho
hipa, vfl^^l^ily in all cisea of Kidney Compluiuts, Lime
Hlc.lt.'&c.; alto to lie ipptfet, on any pirt of tho body wVtte
puln exists, In addHioii to tho Medicated Pidu Chest Pro
tector nuy bv ittichvd; tills, also, may bo Tedtcatvd, nnd
will be very important in uii aflcctioua of the Throat uud
Lunga,
(Patented Nov.'4th, 1^.)
$3,0
Pud for hack and .boulders.....................
Pad for hick ind cbest..............................
, 2,60
Pud for back und chess,.......... ......... ..
. 2,00
Belt, <xt» a large size...................................
2 00
. 1,50
Pelt, largo size.......... ...................................
1,00
Bolt, anull size.................. ..............................
Poatigv 3 conts each,
For sale wholesale and retail by COLEY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ol Provlnco street (lower
floor), Boston. Mass.

EIEAUTIFUL PICTURES.

THE SPIRIT OFFERING.
Thia picture represents a half 1110-81x0 flguruet a most
lOYOly 'child Just plermlng ^^ito gtclhoodi On her hoad, '
which is enveloped In a ' wiilto veil, Is a wrvath of white
roses, ami tu hor hand sho bolds a cluster of 'llllcs,
Card Photograph copies, 10 by 12 luchcs bIzo, . carefully
vp^ulupcd lu cardboard, mailed to any address ou receipt
of 60 cents,

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
This Is tho name of tho beautiful crayon picture which
attracted such marked attention In tho Bannehof Light
FbebCihclk Room. It was drawn by spirit aid through
thoi^^^lHi^isldtiof Mr, E, Howard Doane, of Bi^^wIusYrlle. Mass, a gentleman who hal had no Instruction in
drawing previous to tho time tho spirits commenced using
his hand tor that purpose, At the aoltcttatlon of many ad
miring fr iends, wo navo had photographic copies of this
flpo picture tnauc, which will be forwarded, postago paid,
at tho following prices: Large size, 8x10,
conts; Carto
do Vlalte size, 25 cents,
For salo wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLEY
A RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street, (lowor floor, Boston, Mass,
.

SOUL READING-,,,

rPRANCE- MBDUM, No, 4 Concord Eqnlco. Beston,
Gluco hourcBrouTtorandaiuBt
I3w»— Sopt, 23.

T

A H • NIC IIAHDSON, Psychopathic Physician,
38 Monument avenue, Chuclostuwp District,
oplt -30.—I3w
*
v
|

A/TRS.OIIAS. H. WILDES, No. 8 Eaton street,

Av-K Busiuiit Mondays, Tuesdays, WvdooadaysumlTloirsdiy.t Hours 9 lu 4.
■
4w—-Ner-11.

ptLARA A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician and
KJ Buslovas Midlum, No. 28 wvval atcoot, Beston.
Nev. 25.
•

A S. HAYWARD, Magnetic Physician, 8 Davis
xjL-

strvvt, Huston, Beura trum 9 tu 4.
pvr aoni by null un rorolpt eJ 60 cunta.

Maguulizod I’dOcr. 7.

T^^^Z^^^ETH IAWHINS, Magnetic PhyalAe tup 38 Devon airvoit Office hours Jrem 10 te 1,
Ocr, 14. —8w
*

Statu . V o I i s"mr’~"

Dr. G. will ittvod Juporals It r^uoatod,

Koptt 2,

A

*
UGUNTI

UWINELLN, Clairvoyant,

xx TC1tlround I'l^opbctlc Medium, 31 Oik si.
Nev. 18,

HITHERTO CALI.KD

MESMERISM, OU ANIMAL MAGNETISM,
EY. WM. MAKER FAHNESTOCK, M, D,

Ceulitutug a brief h1a1er1ra1 siirvre’oi Mesmer’. erp'rarioiis, uud rhe vximtuilteu of thv sumv by tbv Frl,11cb Cemmlsalimvra, Phrv1lu-helU1llmmlllrm•t ur, Thv Bxloa11lrm
ef Ibrvno■Mlgovt1sm- aod N'viirelogyi A now vlvw uod
division of ibv ^^^^^<iu^<i^^1cil ergios into Jnurt1ena. wiili
descriptions ef tbvtc oiiure uod qnlllilvH. vtc,, lo tbv
senses and tlcnlt1vs: nod a JuII uod ^^erntntr dvarr1pt1uu of 1beYurlous pbvuomvni bvleiigliig ir ihis state: Including
Hs division into two dtsitoct cood1t1ous. viz.: thv wiktuR
and sleeping, wttb prictlcul Inatrnr11ons bew lo voivr uoU
awoko from vlllicr, vtc,
Prlro$t,60l nqaiugu Jcvo,
For safe wholesale and rvlull by COLEY ff RICH, at
No, 0 Moutgomvry Place, corovrof Ptovlncvbtrvvr (lewvr
<1eer). Ees1eu. Mash,

THE

CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM!
EM BRACING THE

EXPERIE^NCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR.

MISS H. A. POLLARD, Healing and Writing
XIA Medium, 20 Duvoc slcovl, BuatoOi 4w
*
—NeY. II.

BY A MEDICAL MAN.

Tbln Intensely I^^^irvvartug uicciIIvv of personal experi
ence lu rbv InYvaltgltlou of .0111^111,1 Ibceugh mvdliina,
hy a mvdtcii gvutlvmiu of - vdnrltlou uud religious cuirucv,
Is wcIIIvu IP ao filr ind ciudid i aplctr is near bupptly te
disarm dll prejudice at thv outset, wbtie hv at once Intvrvara
tbo sympirbtvs of ttu; lvidvr In bis cainioua but lbocongb
o^
methods of InYe!dlg;lrtop. so thut If oov dees pot Inevitably
atoptIlsceurinatoua. heat ivist dvatrva to cvpvit tbv vxpvcinvots for hliuaoli, Tbv oiTva ind iddrvas of avvvcil
of tbv bvst TvdtuTs ucv given, ua wvll us i 1Ik1 of tbv books
wbtcb thv uulhec JouuJ boat te isalal his
tgitloua,
GENUINE Clairvoyant Remedy for tbo preservation
rlrv25 cvpts, poatigv 2 cviils,
I*
of rho Tvvrb lo hviirb, uml thv restoration of Doi-ayFor silv wholesale uiid rvtitl by tbv publiabvrs, COLBY
lug er Rvu^lilvu Teeth and Guts, Foul Brvith, Clnrvr.
A RICH, ut No, 9 Montgomery Plicv, coruvr of PcoYlurv
Berv Meutb, Foul Ceiting of tbv Tongue, and miny ether
strvvt (lower fleer), Beaten, Mias,
diserdvra atrccttng rhv Meurh ind upper portion of rhe
Throit.
.
iNDlANAl’OLIfl. Ind., Nov. 6th,
Do, Dennis : 2>«f ff/r-l hivv usvd youc vxcvlivnr AitGENTIna tor ov<c two yvars, ini cousidor It Iis no equal
for prvavrYltiotl of tv^th; Ttd th co Is oe cvmvdy for tltp
curv of caukvtvd lore month likv it, It 00^1 JiIIk,
Yours, cvHKvVtfuiy, MniSt W. A, Delancy,
Au Invaluable Collection of Original and Practical Roretpls. Houa<‘holll. Family, DonesHci Agricultural, MeiiA business pacrovc of untmpvichiblv cblrlrtvc, wtrb
capital, re rikv in Interest lo feur pvw (ttscevvriva, illof cinal and Mt.srollnneouH, with directions for preparing all
tho
Thomsonlau RemotHeH, and directions for course of
good Commercial Viluv, Oov ilrvidy I)ltvntv<t. tho rvst
troatniem; to which Is added roto original suggestions
purvotublvt Tbu Argentina la Included lu tho number,
pe^tntl)tllg
to tho laws of Llfo aud Health. ,
.>
'
Thv bvar of rvJvrvnrva gtvvn und rvqutivd.
This little book pot only gives a largo number of really
Address, wttb stump for Gircllblc, J. W. DENNIN.
Prnrtfrul Dvntl
r,
*
Court •treet,I,vklp,Tiisewcll original aud practical receipts, (72 pp.,) but also JuIPtsh<8
much valuable In<orlnatton. In a condensed form, op a va
Co.. IHirrolSt
.
Nov. 4.
riety of subjects
to bo known by nil persons In
every department of society, Wo
reftatp from
staling our sincere belief that (hero Is uu other work ex
tant centatntng oiie-quarter tho amount of useful In<ernlntiop to be found in these pagos, even for double tho price,
OOKS aro opon for subscription to tho Capital Stock of
Prico 26 cenls. postage troo,
iho MASSACHHSKTTS FAMILYBANK at room 61
For wale wholesalo ami retail by COLBY 4 RICH, at
Now England Llfo InsuiancK Building, restG^oeSquare,No, 0 Montgomery Placo, comer oI Provlnco streot (lower
Boston. Tho Stock |y I’M, 000, Ip share
*
of $50oioiit Hero
«eer). Boston, Miss,Is an opp<^^^^^^ltty for every ono tesoruro at par, hy prompt
suhsci'lptlon. a block whi< h wilt never bo buluw par, and
will soon ho a good wav above It. It has tho sanction of an
Kx-CHivt Justice of tho supreme Court of MassachHbctts.
who Is lilniM’lf a subscrltier to tho stock. The Justice anu
equity of Its disltpguishtng principle. Ip rog.tid to lifelH^u^ancv. h abccp^etliud by a recent decision of thofud
bvp<h of tho Snore - uo Court of rto Hotrod Sin . os.
EliZUR WRIGHT, Committee on
Nov. 25
* '0. Box 109.
P

Preserve your Teeth Mtaerve your Health !

One the Grandest Discoveries of the
*>e by a Practical Dentistof 20 years'
A
Experience Is DENNIS'S ARGENTINA.

A

DR. BROWN'S RECEIPTS,
Or Information for the Million.

Massachusetts - Family Bank.
B

TRICE REDUCED.

THIS CLERGY

A SOURCE ' OF - DANCER
TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.

SPIRIT . PICTURES.
PHOTOGB^H OF THE MATERIALIZED SPIRIT
OF HATIE HINO,

M

PHOTOGRAPH OF VASHTI, THE SPIRIT INDIAN
FRIEND OF MRS, J, H. CONANT,

PATENT • OFFICE,

ARTIFICIAL SOMNAMBULISM:

Tutrns^l.

Or PayctiOTOtrlcal Delineation of Character.
BB. A, B, SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit hor In Taken In London, Eng.—Dn. J. M. OULLY bolng her
poison, or send tbelr autograph or lock of hair, she will givo
companion on the plate,
an accurate description or thoir loading traits of character
and peculiarities or disposition; markvU changes In past and
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
what business they are best adapted to pursue ln order tol>o
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hints to the loP&cTUoluuBly Tar
Medium of tlio Banner of Light Public Froo Circles-tho
ried. Full delineation, $2,00, and four 8-cont stamps.
Medium being her companion in the picture,
Address,
MRS, A. B. SEVERANCE,
l’rlco 60 cents cadi.
Centro streot, betwoop Church and Prairie slcvvls,
For sale by COLBY
*
RICH, atNo. 0 Montgomery Place,
Evpt, 30,. White Water, Walworth Co.. W>o
corner of Province street (lowor floor), liealuo, Mass,

46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASB.

OP,

CAMUEL GROVER, HeaLing MEDium, No.

U) 40 Dwight al.

Dr. Garvin’s Catarrh Powder’.
D ,L
,
A

Come all the West -to see ' Dr. Newton.

A Romanoo of CaucaBfan Captivity.

.

I

-

kc

D

SPIRITUAL HARI’..'','A fine collection of vocnl
music for tbo clmlr, congregation ind aociil rtrrlv: Ia
<.1X011111 idiptod for uao at Grove .Meetinga, Ptruirs,
etc, Bdrtvd by J, M, Ptcblvs ind J, G, Ihirrvtti K, II,
Bailvy, Musicil Editor, Cloth, $<2,U0i Full gilt, $8,^1,
postago 28 cvutsi
Abridged vliUon $1,00.; pontigv a
coutKi

TRAVELS AROUND THE WORLD : or, Wlmt
I Hiw lu tbo Houtli Hou iplnma, Ainlnlla, Cltlu
.
*
ludin,
Arabia Egypt, and other ** Hvathvp ’*
(.) Couutrivsi
Tbia volume, while vividly plctmlng I bo scvuvry, thv
111101., laws ind customs oi tboOi ivutil peoplv, dell lies
thv religioua of tbv HIabTaus. ihvtomuielaiiH, tho Buddbiats and tbv I'lraves, nuking libviil extracts from
tlivlj sacred Bibles, Price ♦2^00, tKoatigeft cents,

SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEPEND
ED; Being in Introductory lv!cturv dvliverv^l In Tempvriucv Hill, Melbourne, Austciliii
Prico 16 cvuta,
postage froo.

THE SPIRITUAL TEACHER AND SONOHTER, dvaignvd for Cengrvglttenal Hinging.
cents, poangv frvvt

Price 15

AND TIIH PEOPLE.

Price $1,25;

Ceu<ltct butwvvp Ihiiwiidsm and SmrltiM bin, Troll
ing of The Five Forces. Tbv GvuvkIhoJ-.Muu; - Ihu Eli
ly Appvarancv of tho Kulua; Thu GiiBy of tbv Human
op<ctea: Sexual rit^lllclleu: Tbv Liou of Dvmucnllon bo
twvvu Piiuta ind Auimila, and bvlw<eu Auimila tvd
Mvin Hivv Ipavcts ind Auimila iiinumil HuuIj? -Tlio
Growth and Dvatiny of Man, Price '20 cvuta, poatigv
free.
For silo wholesalo and rotall by tbv publiabvra, COLBY
RICH, at No, 9 Montgonvry Plnco, coruvr of Province
strvvt (lower floor), Bealeu. Maaa,
. ■
tf

Eating for Strength.
A New Health. Cookery Book,
BY M. L. IIOLBROOH, M. I.,
Which should bo In thv bunds of every p‘raon who would
cui to rvgatu ind rvtatu ^^^vlth, strvuglh'aml beuHy, It
contains, besides thv sclvucv of vittug and ouv huulrvJ iuswvra to quoattoua which noat people uru anxious to know,
pvurly opo huudrvd pages IvvoIvI Io tbv best ^^^^^illb<nl
ruclpva for foods aud ur Iuka, howto food onu’s kvIJ, fvvblv
bibva ind dvltcito children ao as to gvt Hiv biat botily d<vvlopinvntt MoUivra who ciiuiot nurso tbvtr children will
fid full dirvrltous for fviidiiig rbolu. ind so will motbeia
wbo buvv dvltrlrv children, aud limiltda who wtab to know
tbo - bvat floods;-- -------- -- - ----Prtcv $1^1, iioatugv froo,
v
For silo wbolvsilo ind rvtatl by C OLEY A RICH, ut
No, 9 Montgomery Placo, cornor of PreYturv sIivvI ffowvr
fli^or), Bostoiii Mias,
______ v tf

The Enigmas of Christianity.

rPHH well-known Healer. DUMONTG. DAHE,

June 17.

L. JACH, M- I., Clairvoyant Physician

W

• ind Medium, Dtigoosva dtsviao by hitCt Terms
cviseoablv, und male koewo bv apnllcd'leo lo writing lod
2 3-cent llampst Offices 80 MvrclTdck strvvt, Hrun'T, '
HaYvrbll1. Mias,
.
4w—Novt 11,

GEND TEN CENTS to L. A.Elliot AGO., Fine

O Art Denlera. 604 Washington st., Hoatou. for “The
Boautiful H omo, ’ ' (Art HiPU, and Lilt of Toro than 2400
Epgnvlugs, Ac.)
IHr-Occt. 7.

THE

GENERAL JUDGMENT;
GREAT OTORTUBNING.

OR,

By Mooes Hull, luthor of ’’QuuiiStl^^^” ’’Tbo
Contrast." •• Which.” " Letters jo Elder Mllvs Grant.”
“BothBllvs." "rbarTvrrtblv Question," ’’Supremacy
of Reason,” “ Wolf In Shvvp’a 01011111^^,” etc.
Price 10 cvpIs, pis-irc free,
•—
For sale wholesale and rvlatl by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, coruvr of Provluce streel (lewvr
floor), Boston, Maus.

Society Splritmil Sciences, New York,

Has Jet Ila object llie nroTolloit e< SptcttuiliaTi LvCluiurs vogigvd, ^^>liil rvmvdlva ler dlMTses roiit,
Mediums dvYvleped. Jumtlivs uod s<c lvilvo supplied, Par
lor. sAaucva Iustltu1vd. pvilvj tellers iiiswi-reil.pclviiv
uod publtcadr I-u en Splilluol Mi'-ivVa, L<t1^^
ntr|
*
Introduelbut issued.
Ilouiit dlevlde<t lo a|)lIl1Ull JlTlIl^li
Wei ka up aplrlUialMlii cuiv uod pvw a pi te erdvr, beugbl
uod sold. Quii: iviiy l(vpoiis e< 'iipsiviluos Juroiabvd lliu
aptii I uul ot - aa. Member<bip ep<o to ill S|1 iltuulb in,
A, K, HALL, Cer, are., 4<> Eiuu<twuy. Now Yuck. Z
Nev, ll,

TAKE NOTICE.

K’bivc iti
*
laiucM nol
ijHIur b.ulepvry Pickigv lu ihe Wiirld, li *<>111:110
IN rtivc.ir ef papvc.
1M eovvlepvs. pvorll. do|||i<<ll|(•l, grldvo o o, ulid i ptvcvef
viluiblv Jowvlt'y. 4 >ubidleio sampiv b lrrigv. w itb vlvgiot
Reld-p'ilvd r'vvvv button-, nod laiHfvt’ riilihiimljlii Jaurr
t^i-l, pio and drop
,
*
piMpibl, *23 pieils, 5 |)1crlgL>o. with
ssrelvd Jvwvby, $1, Solid fioht Patent A«vi^r Watch
ftv- le oil igvotSi HEIDE A CO., 7(>9 l11ll.ldwny. I. Y.
Pel. 1L-l^w
*

W

l-lAAMTH*. THTta^M.
crillB pvw Truss in worm wllh iwrinci co'm<l>it hlgbruod
1- diy. Adupla Itavlf te vvviy mettep of rbo taxly, re
taining Itupluce uulvr tlio hirJvat vxvrciav er severest
aliulp until biriiniii'iitly vuivd. S-ilb vborp liy rhv -

EbANTll! TIHIHS COb .

No. 0B3 lli^oHrltviy. N 'Tt City
*
uud avplJiv Till,
Brunch eillvv No, I2H Tromortl •!„
corner of Winter at,
*
<oirt
*
U4o
Cult or Hoot for Circu
lar, und bv rnlvd|
.
ly—Apctl 15,

MRS. JEANNIE IV. DANFORTH~~
lLAl IIVuY A NT ind Miigiivtic Ibyairtln| SltdRiivtlrvi
/ini euros ill Chiorlc Dts-iava Ip rhv rcuncv state,
Will vxiTinv hy lock of hnlroc visit tB-cnuuit tbvlc rv«1Jvmvrr. Ne lul Wvsi tVlb st,, cei, fib ivvuev, Now -York
CPy, I’.nlvn^rureemmndltett witli beard if dublrud.
Dec 2 — Biw
*
'

C

MRS. A. G. WOOD,
^LAI RVOY A NT and Mieiudl
*
PIii'mIi'Iaii. cures Btouy mutism and all uoi vemand puloJul dtsvuaoa lu a i^pcv
aiuio, DliRoeata by lock ot hair, ur will visit dlilouta nt
their residence. ExAmlhMlHis made Thursday afternoons
freo. 74 Lvxtiigii'P avenue. New York,_____ .
Orf. 7,

C

Charles H. Foster, Medium,
No, O Weal Twcnty-Nlulli strooi. Now Y
rk.
*
__H''pt_._9’
.
_____ __ _________________ ____________

MRS. E. II. BENNET’l’ reads tho
Now

(’ryaiil, Lvlivrs er rilla. $1,00.
eck, Ag< loqulrvdi

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN;
Or, Self-Cure by Electricity.

AT CASCADE, N.Y.,

mTS"UN~D"E“RSTOod7

INTELLECTUAL, MORAL AND SOCIAL

MEAN.
WRITTEN -UNDER FORTY CAPTIONS,
WITH AN

ESSAY' ON MAN.
BY HIRAM POWELL.

Prico $1.60. poMage 10 cents.
.
For nale wholesale nml retail hy COLBY Jt RICH. At
No, 9 Montgomery Place, confer or Province street (lewvr
floor), Besiup' Mass.
'

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS
OF THE MOVEMENT FOE THE
RECOGNITION OF TIIE
C^^RISTIAN GOD, JESUSCHRIST,

The lHn(cr1n11x1ll<r Medium.
OCTO It IlA K KH, mu! of ibe Eiud having tbe coolrol
- >t is T incUT, - ii dimli - ir - ippouuci--1 iii a( u -l ill - d aVCvr
Dvvr in ls-i - 1ai, next, lie will bo di<'|)aIe<l In dllgnosv uud
cum diavisva - by apiiir iuiiiipulaiOuN In tho dud r1rrlva.
and also by Ta^uvi1r livitou-ot ibtuugb tbcuicdluiu when
votiipcvd,
Tho usuil Llrrlvx will bo routlunvd by G KO HOE JACKB)N, Hiv vunltol for mbculbutvoua Tl1nJralMlonll
Nev, '2’ii
.

D

NOTH’Kt
WON DKHFilL DlogU'ialsot Dlsvu>uiglvenulthRwlnh
eJ toy fbclhul EioJ lerVioepttiuil aiiuip. Biol luck
et buir, alutv ugu imt svx, fle<l1rlpv, pul iqi by spirit uld,
svot oi lew ruivsi Migoi'tlzvd Calin b limit (u a|>1I1l pro
avrlpilop), 50 roots uod (imp. MISS Klilt A BRADN’EBt.'
Rlcliiirilbtii llluek, F;i-t'blrl1, Oawvge, N.Y,
Nev, IH.—6w-

A

T AG

TB i m
^iFi<rTHE A TMENT.
EMI) TWENTY-FIVE C’EMH to DK. ANDREW
STOIK, Trey, N. Y,, uod ebliln u 11110, bigbly Illusicatei Eifik uo thia syalvm et vitalizing iivitmvult
HeiiLiO.

S

“ATJiSTilN.. HENT ON

LOVE AND MAR-

J\. III AO Fl—’I lie 1101^.' ”/-><■* /.«p
t,
*
” lo piper cevvC,
ito Ilmpblv1. *
'ifrs,
Wonttt.ull and Zbr Btu'lal
Join,’’ ood Tl
rtrt.
*
"Conjugal huvr ; The True and the
'
*
Pilnr.
lugvibei wiili <ui<- er two eltvr P.imptluia er
Ttaela, -iml Photograph at Mr. Kentm.il my-Hi. will all
hr svpi by mill ou cvci'lpt ut fOi’i'iii. 1 much need uml
stull bv griivful ter iliv iiuuiiy. AdltilSHflRn. MUTIN
KENT, Hlockhehu. SI, LlWIvnrv Cr,, I, Y.
Nov. 4.
.
.

HOME:
Fcninie Heroic andJiscGHanoons Poems.
BY JESSEE H. BUTLER.
Nnn F'mnrlM'o, Col.

II^^.’^K, tbv longest pn'iii, Ih, oa Ita oamv ludtciles, a
Icu'liig of bumao llfv lo iblo apbvce, uud also (by thv usv
if iwikvovd aplilt-tlgbl) i de|■tIl1ltlrv of ”eur Bomv Id
Houveii.”
” FKH.’^K IIFItOIC” speaks if tbo virib struggles,
loot rbv lessons flowing thvrvJIOT, of i rcuv-bvictvMi woTlu,
Tbv TINCF.UNF’^^^ltB effvctuga arv rarlcd, and fil
led to ill mvotal liatvsi
*
4?
Tbo work contains a fuv atvvl vogiavlug of the autber,
Bound lu Hui. clelb, gill aide iml buck, $1,50, poat^v 14
cvoia.
’
Fnl1r^ll. aldv nod buck, bcvvlvd boncda, $2,00, postage 14
cvUtS|-|
For aide wbol.vsilv nod cviill by ihv dnbllabvIa. COLEY
& Hl^ClI\il No. a Moiiigmnvry Illrv. corner of Province
ativvl (lewor- floor), BohIou, Mioa. Also by BKEMAN
SNOW, aiiKKtariivy ativvl, Siu Frluelave. C.ul.; nod by
tbo uutbeci JtlSi.iEL 11, BH' I’LLlt, 'M) baikct slrovt, Uau
FClOrlare| Cui.
.
FOURTH THOUSAND.

SCIENCE TO THE RESCUE!

J3XE EJ^CBES
Modern Sp^iriitual^isim!
X)

or

By Alfred li. Wallace. F. It. S., ' Etc.
WITH AMERICAN' PREFACE' BY EPKS SARGENT.
Tbta exceedingly lutvrvatiug, tosI Irnjwitluui uml rrnthful vasiy, bus ltlruclvd tbo uiivuiIou of (bv wbolv ctvlli^cd
world, uud tbo secular pfeM every wbei
*
apeak In compltmvunry ivits of tbv exhauatlvv uigumvuta of Ita talvutvd
ambor,
Price 25cvnts: postage frvvt
60ropivs. I’l.oo.
100
”
$10,00.
For salo wbolvailo und ivIiII by thv publishers, COLBY
ft RICH, it No, u MoulgoTvry - Place, coruvr of Provluce
sIivvI (lower ^^•^ir), Il^p^tnli. Musa,

ANTD TTECEJ BIBLE,

MY“EXPE R IE^CE^,

IN THE UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION.

OR

FO^WTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN

BY TV, F. JAMIlKONt
Prico 10 copts, pistago 1 cent,
For snlo wholesalo and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Plnco, corpor of Provluce
Btreot (lowor floor), Boston, Man,

r

“CheATpAper^EditiOn.

Completed
BY THE HP KBIT PEN OF CHARLES DICKENS.
In order to meet tho Increased demand for this work, tho
publishers hnvo Issued It In paper covers, nt the extremely
low prico of $1,00: - postage 10 cents.
For aalo- wholoKalo and retail hy COLBY, A RICH, nt
No, 9 M^^^^gomery Place, corner oi Province street .(lower
foor), Boston, Miss,

THE FALLACIES
OF TUI

Free Love Theory j
OR, LOVE CONSIDERED AS A RELIGION.
A Lecture, delivered In Washington. D. (?., April 25,1875,
by J. W. PIKE, of Vlnvlaud, N. J.

Price 20 cents, postage 2 cent
.
*
For ailo wholesale and retail hy COLBY t RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of 1’roYlncc street (lower
fleer), Boston, Mass.

V

The Home of Mrs. Miry Andrews,

BY F.^KA HAimiNGF. llKITTK.Nt

A Plain Guide lo rho usv of ibo Flvrlrn■Ma|nuticHlt■•
iccy, wtrh JuII dirvctteua for rbe lcvu1iunutuJ every feiT
of dlavuse ep ibv now aud b|Rh1y anrcvaa<n1 French ppil
Viennese Nyitvnra of ^^dicpl E1vr1rlrlLY. lift adnl1nUlvl'vd by Dra, Will, ind Emma Hilttvo lu rtvir own
pclrttrV|
Pc1resevcurs: mailed fcvv foc S5 cruls.
Fer silo wbelvaulv and rvtatl by L
OLJiY
*
A RICH, ul
No, 9 floiitgemvcy Place, coruvc of ProYtnro strvvt (lower
IIim^jJ), Eostopt Mass,
cow

PlnneUand
2B1 Blxlh avvouVi
--Hvpl
*
i:ir
80,

Medicinal and Healing Circles

TENTH EDITION.

The ChriSt Of Paul: The Mystery of Edwin, Drood

brooms givn

N.I, Pinole ImpiI
.
*
at 3b I
Ell
*
4' r, OFF. lor onto.
*
rrvvhnu
-o rcmoviil -J" Iholr nvwalorri 4" KANT
Illi Nil, I NION MH'-AHKOclt l'4(h. Hlualrwlod
optnlrsjiirp Miiilvtl, bfotoiltly Inotpllnimta i^
rclucil. Agents Wnotvd. NperLil loducvmcnta
to tho tridot llOHM’E U'ATFIlN A NONNt .^MPOfbvluroTUoJ 11vii<cap,4ll Bcoilwuy, N, Y, ...
_ovt. 2Lt-tw____
_
'
■__________

DARWINISM vh. SPIRITUALISM; or, Tho

Dr. A. li. Cl^ild’8 .Works.

BY GEORGE REBER.

R. STONE’S “New Gospel of Health/’
.tor sale at thia uTce. Price *
1,25.
Evpl-ao.

Hcnnou roliting tw Witcbos, ^^^
*ll,
int the DvYil.- roviewed, Thia Ia one of tbe moat a<Yvto ind cauatic Ibiuga
nubliabod Hgihiat Iboorihodox aystom of religiont Prtrv
85 couts, pontage 5 cents,

THTfEDERATI OF ITALY.

SOUL AFFINITY. Price 20 cts.; postage 2 cts.
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price $1,00 ; post

A VJJN API E ig t *iu-

IfHUTHia double their money sedltig "lrr. Chpv’a lmAll^i^l^IPE,rvd (IP) Receipt Book.” Address Dr.
uuuuiu Phuavda Printing House, Ann Arbor, Mich,
Jply».-iy
*

WITCII-POISON ; or, Tiiy Uev. Dr. Baldwln’n

OS THE

H IS

STATUVOLENCE.

JPOPHAVt’Si Beston Earth 1 Trial Package ruttai AdAMTIIMA |drvss with 3-ct. aramp, C, A. VRAMAN,
BPECI t It;, I Agvot, 415 Washington it,, Heaton, Miss,
April 8. —2fitvow

Christ exist y Whit ire tbo proofs? Wia ho nnu, begot
ten like other men ? Whit J ullau nud (’idioia siid of bim,
Tbo floraltIn<lurllro oi Chrlallnutty ind Hoitlioulsiu
compared. Tbeao .and other auhjecta ire rrtttrally discuaae'di Prtre 60 conts, ^^o^^^irv |) comai

BY -EMILY J. BE4gII.

'

I

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.
MV ,’

Tbia work, treating of iiiciont Scora ind Sngvs: of Spiiitualiam tu Ipdii, Egypt, C’lilua, I’l'ishi, isyrlii, Givvcv
nnd Koine; of Hiu modern tl1UillOastAtl<)UN. with tbo doctrinoa of ^^>lrl^mi^^^^^y reue^
rntntf
*
God, Jena., Inapirii
tioUi Faitb, Judgmeul. IIwivoii, iloll, Kvll KptItls. Lovo,
the K<.aurrerttou nud Imno^tiltty. baa b<^oriT<"i atiudihI work Iu this ind other rouutrlvai Piico ♦'Aue, postngo 32 cents,

A B C OF LIFE. - Price 25 cents ; postage 2 cts.
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or. Life accord

IPS-TOEC OMETRY.

T

TIIH SEERS OF THE AGES. Sixth -Edition.

A volume o< 421 pigva, cvclrtog In vvrav lhe history of a
mvdtnT. to when, ulivc aid bvcvlYvTvul. Biii tptr lu miutalvcvd consoluteo; nod also vnbrlciug spirit fcicbiiiga
ujnt a great virivly ef moi id and piiciicil aubJvrla. “Stu
was bvcae1J surprised pt rbeugbia wblcb filvd hoc brolu,
thoughts whbh wvrv entirely aloof Jiit ibtogs she v’vr
bud cvud or avvu, Tiiv loid^^of ibv day sbv fouud wviv
bcollgbt tecMl. diacuaavd und avplvucvd by bvr spicliguid^^.s. ”
Tbts p^ttcil 0111111^ coTdclsos about 2500
vvcavai
Cletb, ♦1.50: peatuge 21 rvuis,
Fer silv wbelvaulv and cvlitl by COLEY H RICH, ul
No, 9 -Montgomery P1arv. comvc eC Province strvvl (lewvr
floor), Eesiep. Musa. _ _____________ ______________

r

Incorporated by ' State of Ohio,

Works of J. M. .Peebles.

Thia lu <t book ut 33i puges, which Ib dcutlovd lu accrTpllah d 0^1 nvvdvdwurk with tbe masses, by dcquuioitoR
tbvm with lhe duogvrs which thivutvo uur Rvdubl1r pt tbe
hinds ut lhe Chrtaliun pcleatbeed, wbri, the uulbec la Jully
fiucsnldcd. ice A1nvclra’s' worst uiiCTlus—wurav rbio .1^0eldurs evvc wero, merv duugvceus lo civil HIkcI’, uml
merv uupr1nrlplvd m tbvtr a1tlers upep It, Hu clulms tbit
lhe American clvrgy urv pleiiing ibu dvslructten ut eur lib
erties In ihvtc viidvivur lu get God uod Christ uod lhu Biblv
Inlu ibu Hollod Stutvs Ceoalltutteo, This berk should bv
cvud by vYvryhedyl
• •
^^cl^^.$iJollgtlt$D ptotauevscvota,
Fuc aule wholcsulu oml -rotall by COLBY Jk RICH, at
Nr, 9 Muntgumvcy Piico, crcoor et I>ruYlncv atcvvl (lewvc
floec), Bustuo, Muasi
_

Mnlle<l.I*oM'Dnld,ll Pncknge..... ........... 8100
-*

American Health Colleqe.

Printed on fine whit
*
paper, lnrve I2to, 340
png<#, 93,00 < poultigv 20 c<
tl(a.
*
For silv wholesale and retail by tho Publishers, COLBY
Jt RICH, ut No. u .Montgomery Place, corner of Province
stroot (lower lloor), Boston. Musa,

BY Wt Ft JAMIENONt

BY Gi L, DITSOI, M, D„
SAFE and rollablo remedy for tho cure' of Catarrh In
Mcmbtrof the AmTij^ao 0rtentaiSQc-e-v, Ntx Yuck Htetho Head,
u
eavit a colobrated Physician of
tortcal Society, Albany lne-i-u-e, J^v., Ac,
this city, says:
I would not take HWo thousand dollars
BROWN BROTHERS have had dprofe3a1enalexpeclvprv
for an uunco of tlio Powder In case l could not procure any
of fifteen yvicSt Svod foc pamphlet of lofllructleoSt
This Is d remanrv et thv meat exciting character, uod tull
noro,
1
waa
reduced
very
low with Catarrh, and It cured ut sticriog Incitiviilat It Is skillfully cunrvlYvd uod cuoDvc, SO.—cow
mo.n
strnrtvd. Ila wido Ylr1vty et chicictvcs oJJerds renailnt vxclivTVot and pivusurv, aod Its pcugcvsa amuog i icuto ut
attlieoe pHccji (o —s r l-ng-eali'...................... 8,00
pleasurable lnctilvitl s s a1llleatll
Hie pectic vlti'oi' e thu
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at tripping ui thu rosy heucs, An a ptvcv ui ruTioitc uod
No, 9 Montgomery Place, corpor of Provluce street (lowor ssntlineiital rharlctvrlz<l1lent Il Is - .worthy ui special re
DB. J. B. NEWTON
floor), Bostou, Mass,_________ . _ ____________________ ■
mark, and will pcuveku i JlYecdh|v-'cumplrisep with semv
l located at 247 West 7th serve, Cincinnati, Ohio, whoru
ot lhv most prilavd rumlnrvs ui lhu llmv,
he will treat the sick until further notice. Dr. Newton H'HE PSYCHIC STAND AND DETECTOR,
I’ricu $1,^, poatigv 10 cvotSi
also heals the sick at a distance bv Magnetized Letters.JL Invented by Frincta J, Llppltt.
Tho object or -the
For silv wholesale and ruiull by ibu publlshvcs, COLBY
Fee from 5 to 10 dollars. Remit hy P. O. order.
Oct. 28.
I’svcblc Stand 4 tInply to refute tho popular bellor that A RICH, at Nr, 9 MeoigeTvry IbMC, curuuc ut Provluce
the coinliiiuncaUoliH .polled om through tbo TeYom<uts stcvvt (luwvc Jluurl. RetirOi - Mass______________________
oi tables and other object, always oTinuto ironi tho mind
of tho nioliuT. Thia object l»accomplished Hy thousoot
an alpbibot which tbo nodhuni cnnuot wo, and tho location
or which miy bo cbingod at the pleasure or the observer,
GRANTING -Legal DlpOna to Pbyslcl ua, Hvalvca, - Tho medinm- plicoa his hind on tho top or tbo Ht-und,
Mediums aod Mlotstvcai Heod stamp foc Frvv Hook,
and -In a shorter or longer ttmo. according to tho dogroo of
cvJvcvocv and vxdllpallens, (Also foc advice In all dlsviava) modluinlatlc dvvvlepnvut. tlio obser.or see. a letter shown * Ing to the doctrine “Whatever la, Ij Eight.” Price
toProft J, B.GAM I’SKLC, M.-D., V, D,, I3il Longworth
through a .mill metallic window out or tbo medium's sight.
$1,00; postage 12 coots.
■
atrvvL Cluciopitt, Otte,
9w—-Nov-'11.
Tho Stand will operate ihrough tipping mediums with a c
r t
succor. rerrvspeudtpg to thoir luodiutplstlc power,
pOStlRV I2 - VVOt8t
o,
.
^x^^BlAflo-io^MPKf' free.
POOWER hia bvvp given mv ro dvltovatv chicact^c, te
For aalo, wholesale and rotail, by COLBY ft- RICH,
JT describe rhv mvotii uod spiritual cipacirivi or pVcAgents, at No.- 9 Montgomery Vltace, cornor of Province
urns, ind sometimes to lodicule thvlr fnrnrv ind rhvlc bvst
lev J6 cvotSi
iocitloua foc hvilth, harmony aod business, Pvrsopi dv- stroot (lowor floor), Bokiou, Maas, .- oow
Fuc sale wholesale and cviill by lhv publishers, COLBY
elrlog lid or rhls aorr will plvisv avod mv rhvlc handwriting,
INVALID#. I>LEANF. TAKE NOTICE.
A RICH, at No, 9 Mepigemcpr I,1lrv. corner uC PruYlnrv
atalo ago aod avx, ind vocloav *
1,00, with stamped aod adAM a Medium, curing hy the laying on ui hands,.con
Stcvvt (luwvc flnerli BroitriUi Wa'.____________________ ■
drvasvd vPYv1epVt
trolled hy a hand ef Indian Doctors, whoso ability Is
JOHN Mt BREAR, 2210 Mt, Vvcoop it., Philadelphia.
unrivaled, The s'uk and Afflicted acr,emTedated.with
JlPt 17.—t
.
■- •
beardt Address Mbs. PHILANDER BOUTH.Marlon,
Conn.
.
-Nov,
*
3w
25,
OR,
A P
HT71^n^ rPC!f GBEATK6T O FPElt of the Beaam,
*
HE only certain cure for painful, Inflammatory and
l
l li
h
n aaay
nervous diseases. Tin art taught and demonstrated wlthHomo Gucst, Including Hoover’. Peerless Anorlcnp
Krult, 2ii Lot long, Like Lucerne, Vorgln Vesta, Ac.
(to those who desire to teach others) In from (our to six
Mounted outft, four Chromos, $5,00; 8 Chronics, |5,50,
days. Chai Res ,25. Addtvti,
___
SliJohp pwvr lo Asia Mlour; Irvnrvus tbv -Aulhec eJ
Now. 1.-1JW'
DR. FAHNESTOCK, Lancaster. Pa.
J, LATH Ail A CO,, 419 Washington atroot, Boston,
lhu Fuuctb Gospel: The Frauds ri the C’hurrhTvp eC rhe
Foil. 5.-|y
.
—
Svcuod Cvolucy Exposed.
Ciuth, 3SU pigoS' $2,00, pustugv 25 coots.
TtYriBt WESTON,his returned from California and
Fuc silv whelvailv and rvtdll by COLBY J^ RICH, it
X M. D., can t>e consulted at the Matteson Hoiim, Chi
•;
ukvp, Inu-v .No, 86 Dover strvvl, near Washington,
cago. In.. Ut, 8th, Dth ami 24th ofeach month: Joliet, III, Nr. 9 Muo igemvry Fidcv, cecovr ef PruYlnrv stcvvr (lewvc
Bostou, and Is prvpirvd toaceunimodirv rbv triv.llpg pulr- SthaudStb: Rockford, HI, . 12th, 13th and 14th: Beloit,
floor). Boston. Mass. llc with riKna hy. rhv diy, wvvk ur Toiith. 4w
*
—N v, tl.
Win.. 1Mh. Patleuts also successfully treated at a distance.

BB0WN , BROTHERS, SOLICITORS'

This woudtoful and oxhitisUvo volume by Mr, Graven
will, wo hui rvrlaip. tike high rank as n book of rv<oIourv
in tlio fold which ho linn cnosop for It, Tlio nmouut of
mental IiIuh nocoKsury to nillno ind conpilo tho varied
Iu<erTnttop contained In It nuat have boon nevoro nnd
irduoua IndowL imt now that It Ia In such ceuY<utent
shnpo JIiv atudont of frou thought will not willingly allow
It to go out of priiiti But thoib^Kik In tiy mi meins a mote
rellntteu of views or aliltstlra: throughout- Its vuHiv
couikv tho author- -as will bo soon by hia titl'J-pigo ind
rhnplvr houdn—follows a dofiUto tiuo of
nud nrgunopt to tho close, and his reurluatepa go, llkosuruiirows, io tho nirkt

JESUS-MYTU, MAN, OU GOD? DUJosus

Prtcv, stiiglv rop1vs. 75 ceiils, piidigo 12 cviils.
Wo will ^nd both books, lu oov povkogv, fbr
$1,33, pooiogo 10 cent
.
*
•
I-or silv wbeiesulv uud rvlull by tbv publtsbvrR, COLEY
A RICH, ul No, 9 Moutgomvry Pllrv. cernvr ef Prevlocv
strvvl (irwvr Kerr), ErsteUi Mass

MBDUM, 130 West Bru<1kline'‘Rtrvvt. St.
Life's Morning and Evening. fTiNRANCB
Bine, Sulio 1, Buarun, Buucs9lu4,
Nevi 18,

Christian Now Testament,
and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of ils REMOVAL-i60 PIANOS AN'DOROANS
Sacred Myiteries, betidcs anm?r^r^
*ng
the
nl Imlfprivo. Tbo Nulbarrliivio will aril lholr En
Mtut'k./ IM^i^o
*
aiulOrp^^iUtPcw ood pressor!
History of Sixteen Oriental - Crucified Gods. tire
liPiult ol ' Ox Jlcol-cifMoi oTlvTi eltevi oiiiiio and
BY HEJISHY GRAVES.

fTlRANCB MEDUMi Tests, Medical und Buatnvsa Sitliuga, U Oik stcvvt, 3 doers trom 872 Wuahtogtup al,
HuucKit|o9t SiPohll'vKZtuOt
9w•—NUYt4.

T

I’ONITIVE ANO JiUCJ^^TlVE

I'OHIIEltN evvrdiseases of all kinds Ia wonderful
bvyund all otwiRl-ntt
Buy tbo I’OMFTIVKM fer uny and all maonvc of div
*
cd^tvs, except Plrlhala. er Ia1ay. Etiuduvss, Dvifovst,
Typhus uod Tynl1ebJ K - •vers.
Huy tbo NKuATIVBM fur P.lralysls. or Pulsy, Hitod00.., DvaJnvas. T> pbua uod Typhoid FevcrSi
Huy u Bex of HALF FOMITIVaM AMD HAU
NKGATIV9M for Cbtllaaud Fvvvr,
lAri4^Ttt
r
*
MVI
with JuII vxpliuillens Titled frvv,
AHENTN wioiisi vvvrywbvcv.
.ftal11.v1. poHlikiitd, fer $1,00 pvr Box, or O Bokm fbr
T3,00. bond mopvy ul our risk uod expense try Rvgiatvrod
iVii'Ci er-by Pest enter fboovy Order mate payabiu at
MnllOP I),, New York City,
Adlrvaa, pKOi-'. PAYTON NI^^^aV^^Kj
I^lli str-uit Now York tbiy,
Mrlit n
*«<>
n4 lhe Banner of I
JgUt
*
Office, No. O
M<rnt|gomrry Finer, Boaton, Mam.
Bupl 30,

Author of *» The Biography of Satan.
**
and “Tht
Bible of Bibie,
**
(ciHnvrLBno a dricri^iun nf
twenty Bihiet.)

Jos. John’s Works of Art.
Impressive picture represents the
^Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism,
'
*
ill 11’10^1110,
Size eJ sheet, 24 by 20 Inches; engraved surface, 14 hy 11
Inches.
•
*
'
Steel Plate Engraving, (1,00.

Nets, Startling, and Krtraordinary Hevelationi in
lieligiau. liutory, which disclo/e the Oriental
Origin 'of alt the Doctrines, Principles,
Precepts, and Miracl^^ of the

Bvvvlvd boards, I’rlvv $1,50, postage 10 rvpla,
For silv wbelvaulv uud cvlitl by lhe publishers, COLEY
A HIGH, it Ne. ll bleplgomvry Ibace, ciiciivc of i’cuvluco
slrvvt (lewvc Poor), Eearoo, Mias,
.

]L| U. 11EN It Y O. LULL, Business utul Medical

..TNy bcirutiCul and

Sixteen Crucified Saviors

Wlmt la. Ev nngclicalHiut

Mmy bv Addressed till ftaa■ttterporlres

D

THE WORLD'S

The Cui Bono of Npirltoillam.
CIIAI’TKH VI.
Minor Quieailona.
CIIAI’TKH VII.
AcU of the Apoallea nnd NpIrituilUm.
cHAl’TKH VIII.
More of the Nitmr.
CIIAPTKR IX.

C

Nev 11

Tlio magic control of

Fourth Edition-Revised and 'Corrected,

CIIAI'TKH IV.

AT NO. SO DOVER STREET, BOSTON,

Jcfo . |fork ^bforriigemente,

OH,

From No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boiton, to

HOBE dvatriog i Medical Illugpesls ut DlRoiac, will
plvaav- o.icIobo •1.)0. a luck et hair, a rvlurn pr'atigv
arimp' aod tb.aitdrvss, uud stalo svx uod ugu, All M«npt 1, A > <V Ifl, ill.nAt Inno fn. ,
a.. ,

The -American Lung-Healer,

WAHHi A, DANBK1N, BllrlTo^v. Md,

COMPARED.

REMOVED

Pupil of Dr. Beqjamln Rush.

7

$oohs.

THE CONTRAST:
EVANGELICALISM AND SPIRITUALISM

SARAH A. DANSKIN, MEDICAL OFFICE

I

LIGHT

$ooks.

ebiiums in - Boston,

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

Physician

OF

TO

S

m I TBA BIS HMt.

BY FKANCIN II. SMITH.
An Interesting account of **
sltUnffftV
with various Te
diums, by a HnHlmero gentleman, which led him to reject
Presbytortnut^T and oTbraco Spiritualism. Mauy Iptercsthig nessago.
*
are given Prico 73 couty, iistago- free,
For sale wholosalo and retail hy COLBY
RICH, at No,
9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province stroot (lower
floor), BostoUi Mass,

“ACHILLES’ WRATIL"A 'COMPOSITE TRANSLATION
OF THE

FIRST BOOH OF HOMER’S ILIAD.
,

PHEi’AHED HY

P. ROOSEVELT JOHNSON, M.
of Sag Harbor, *V,

Pi

This noat bi^och^ire lu verse 1* printed on ologant tinted
paper. puporcovery, 12ino, 42 pagos, 2.5ceuts. pi-itago free.
For salo wholesale atnl retail uv tho publluhers, C^)LBY
ft H1C1I, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (tower foor), Boston, Mass,

,

OF

8

DECEMBER. % 1876.

light.

J

JUST ISSUED,
qulrod by hor through the exit else of any literary, urti&ic,
or scieutific skill, ami all luve6lllteulauf such wages, earn
ings, muse|, or prurofty, Hiall be deemed, or taken to be,
rrororty hold and settled to hor separate use. Indopesdent
of any hi^>baud to wbum sho may l> married, asd her rocoipts alono lball be a good discharge rur such wages, earn
ings, mouey asd prorrf)•.'’

pearls.
“—elegies,
And quoted odes, ami Jewels five words long,
That, on the stretched fore-finger of all lltue,
Sparkle forever."

THE

SLADE

DEFENCE-FUND.

Another Work ou Occult Srinltllm,
BY TUB ACTUOU OB

i

Messrs. Colby & Rich, of the Bmner of L^ht. will take, charm of^all
publish in its columns an acknowledgment ot -theaauw, and remit the . amount to -

“ART MAGIC,”

“GHOST LAND;”

The Sultan of Turkey has abolished slavery tbrunghuut
bis empire.
_ ■______
Mrrurs like straws upon the surface flow;
lie who would search for pearl must dire below.

—{Dryden.
Is death the last sleep? .
ing. - Walter Scott,

No;

It Is thelsst

final awaken

SOl’t.lEM Fill KNUtUItt’rt.
False friends, ' like Ins’cls In a summer day,
flask In the sunshine, but avoid (ho shower;

A corrcf^sd^nt dosiros to know what tort of thing
a ,’p^kot gymsasium " Is that ho seas advertised io the
pare^ls Wall, a pocket gymnasium hu'da rfum a pint to
a quart, asd Is mado of glass c^verod with loathor ; but
wo cau't rec<>lntnolld It.
...........

Uncertain visitants, they Hy awav
F.'en when misfortune's cloud begins to lower.
Into life’s hitter cup true friendship drops
llalMinlc sweets to overpower the Rail;
True friends, like ivy and the wall It props,
Both stand together, or together fall. •
.,

w

Gud will yet Like account of the auin'IineMof wealth;
and his quarrel has yet to he fought out. —
ley.
*
King

'

■

' “When l Hu down lo sleep. “

A Latis military took has boon ruund In Baris, dated 1535, with Illnltr^ltioul of a rovulvlug guu, rovulviug tur
rits for muslturs, a diagram of a diving bell and othor
modem isvontlunl.

•

.

.

IIOSIK.

_

And do not say h
* will forget I
ll> darling will reii>eiuiK.’r net,
For learsand years, when I am gone,
The loving heart he left alone.
With tearful ejes ho ’ll alwa),ssay —

By the freniiliistill llie light hsshlntng,
The ehllllieii ’i lnns round the pif-niiii twining.

Fm m tweet. mw love. oh, who would ruam?
Be it e\er m Iminel) Imme Is liulnel
Mir old we fall out, It t tin meiitl ll||■-bulng,

............

“What tlmu I passed away,"

.

Anil Ix'gln anew u eeroi d wmilnia:

Fn io tweet, ►wi-t lovp, oh. who would ream?
lie it ever to In mely, lu - me la home
*.
,
—Mtee

Very Might words and deeds may have a sacramental effi
cacy If we ran east our self-love behind us' in order to aay
ordolhvm.-J/urioH Evan
*
hewn,
.
TilM .HOUMi <» Till: HHA.
The sea awoke at midnight trniii Its sleep,

And round the pelcdy hraeltes far and wide
1 heard the dr
t
*
wave of the rising tide
Rush Inward with uninterrupted >wvcp;
A ■voice out of the .Hence of the deep,
.
A sound mysteriously niulilplled,
As of a ra'araet Imm the moiiulaii'H Hile,
<>r roar of winds u|k>« a wooded steep.
Hxcnne.s to us at limes, from the unknown
And Inaccessible solitudes of being,
The rustling or (he sea tides of the smil;
And Inspirit ions dial we deem our own
Are sornudlviue foresliiuk^^^^ngand foreseeing
Of things beyond our lea-son or control.

-—Longfellow.
Intellectual gifts are like gifts of strength, or wealth, or
rank, or worldly power—splendid Instruments If -nobly
used, but requiring qualities to use them nobler and better
than themselves.—Fmude.
•

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Huout Hkumom.—The Instant Is thine: tho next Is with
in the veil ot futurity, and thou kuo west not what It may
bring forth. Whatsoever Hum resolvest to do, do It quick
ly; deter not till thaavesisg what tho morning may ac
complish.

The sea serpent low turned up again. This tlmooff Ma
lacca.

Woliave long been convinced that burglars douotact
‘’upon the h|ii;uv," hut were at a loss as to what geomet
*
rical llguru lbould he applied to represent them. The prob
lem h solved. A Itrtn In the Unite - ! Stites Is advertising
“Spherical burglar“ safes, St It leeml tho burglars nro
’round. Huston pollcoofficers testify -unreservedly to tho
fact,
________
_ _______

Tho pork-packing estahihhment of Sperry A Barnes, on
Long Wharf, New Haven, Conn., was destroyed by fire
Sunday morning, Nov, tlllh, entailing a loss of $200,000.
Marlon Ilarland, (Mrs. M. Virginia Terhune) whoso
now novel, “My Idnle
*
hove," has Just been published by
Garicton A Co., sailed a week ago for Europe, Intending,
with hor family, to pans the winter In Homo and Naples.
Russia has gone so fur In Ha ostensible preparations for
wwras to mobilize Its sanitary corps, get ready Its movablo
hospitals, and organize com>lllecl of Indies to nurse tho
wounded, tho Etnrrmntl<l - Grand Duchuss thomBelvMassuming the jalioiuage of Ihe last.

,

Mulock.

Says tho Danbury News; Tom Thumb Is golug West—to
grow up with tho cuuutryl

A little girl, four years old, created a^lpplu hy -remark
ing to tho (earlier of her Sunday scbuul class; “ our dog '«
dead. I bet thi-aiinels was scared when they lawbliu com
ing up tho walk. JJo is crunll to straiigtirk.",

“ Fussy monkey," said Mrs. Bat^Hugton as she saw
hint patiently sitting, “but ho sets aa if ho hud a plumbago
In the back, and l could wish theruwuzmure hulronhll
rei reIlem>lhle tall. I canuot yet believe, neither, that
they 'luuurposturlty."
The divine right over civil authority seems to bo a prin
ciple of Cldlstlan ethics, as Beter walked out of prison and
Jesus would not cunllnit himself - Into tho hands of men.

T he pi Iurcss of Wales Is one of tho principal heirs of tho
late Queen-huwagor Josephine of t3wculull, who loft a fortuiiu of $T 500 000.
Hli'glo gold mills lu Dabluuoga, On., got out $.5(00 worth
of gold a munlb, and ftO|OOi.n gold comas muutbly rrum
nurtberu Gerirgia to -Atlanta, tilrerure taken out soar
GalUekvillo assays $70 to a ton.

In Luudun 15)^88:00 die annually out of every l|CUOhl>foic they attain thoir flrat year; lu heumark, 157; Scot
land, 1M; England, 170; Belgium, 180; Holland, 211;
Frayne. 216; Prussia, 22); Spain, 220; Switzerland, 232;
Italy, 251; Autlria, 301; Rnllial 3H; Havarla, .372.

The word Chrlid's Hosp-il hrought was love ardpoacu,
A lei uuc^ulg woid to Miful Dies;
Thnt ilioy fiiMti osmity mul strllo should cease,
Ami ns ose Ihiniy llluuld dwell H^id^.
But, stilt ost<asged, hobuld the natiusl stand I
w bin'over Europe Jiangs fli^rloud of wsr,
AYili li but oi late made desolatoour lasd,
But in - w In no raj- dilves rnum us afar,
But si III do osmity mid hate remain, ■■
One nation Mill we are, but not one race;
En in' bun as limln have (alios Siuvoiy's chain;
Win ii Iroui the misd shall vanish, too, llH^lr:lcu,
Asd In ( ur hearts truthi's gluriuul power Im kuown,
And roll, and eli>. ami lime
*
be uvorthruwn?

Talking ovor the wires Is sow a litoral fact. The now
invention Is called telephony. Its utility has buuu tested
hy actual experiment; whispers-could bo distinctly heard
for a dlstauco of two bundrod miles.
Among tho religious notices Is a Westers papor usu
rcadnl “Parson Piper pipes a religious roundelay to - hap
py hearers at St, Luke's on Sundays, morning and even
ing."
_________ _ __________
“Tommy, do you know that your Usdo Rubort has
fuund a llttio boy baby oo his door-step, and Is going to
adopt him7" “Yes, mamma; and he'll be Uncle Bob's
stcr-lun, wen'the?"

All wars are rollies. There never was a good war or bad
peaae—Franklin.
.
'

The pflfiuAl world, tho etorsal homo of men after
doath, la i <( t<n^utornout (his world, hut Js In dlrict cosJunct bo vl li », ulal we sre, tbougb Ullcullsctously, itlvs>a In lUiHltd|r't- nenumuWnl with angola and spirit^.—
A’tto J^t^.nfi m Memuiger (Suxdenborgian).

In 1873 Germany puh)isbed JJ,jworks of all claases, Iu
107-4, 12,070, and Itf 187
*.
r2.M0.

A curious - paradox Is tho fact that the third rlvor io Scot
land Is the Forth.

The unveiling ami dedication ceremonies of tho monu
ment emblematic of religious liberty, erected by tho Inde
pendent Order “M^nal
at Philadelphia, was an
nounced to take placo Thanksgiving day.

Georgo Saud says of needlework: “I think that this
oscrllllu has a natural attraction for us, au - lsvluclblo
oh -aim, which I have 'felt at ovory rerlud Iu my life, and
'which has oftontrarqulllzod my ltrosgost agitation."

The bronzo stattio of Danlol Webster, tho gift of Mi?.
Gordou W. Burnham - to tho city of New York, was un
veiled In Central Park on Saturday afternoon, Nov. 2Sth,
remarks (wing made by the donor, Mayor Wickham, the
Hon. 'William M. EvarU and tho Hon. Robert O. WinIhrop,
W hu learns and learns, but arts not what he knows,
Is one who plows and plows,-but never 60ws.
*

The Centennial Exposition Becl')pts-$r,^Cl8,735,24l

The “Franklln" arrived at New York on Thursday, '
Nov. 23d, and Mr. -Tweed was landed on that day, and con
veyed to Iiiidlow-street Jail, and placed Iu stricter cun0uement than before.
' ■______________
Harvahd Univkhbity.—The cataloguo for the acadcmic year, 187(1-77, just Issued, gives a list of 1370 names of
officers and ltudunts In the several departments of the uni
versity. The colloge library numbers 160,000 volumus,
which the various department libraries Increases to 210,000
volumes. Threo candidates received certificates In 1876 at tho preliminary examinations for womeu.

The Spanish Congress sustalns tho measures of -the goverument regarding religious toleration Iu that country.
This Is not from “ Daniel Deronda": Sho was -plump
and beautiful, and he was wildly fond of her. Sho hated
him, but, womun-likc, she strove to catch him.. What
was ho - A flea, ___________________ '
'

Moody and Sankey will he hero In January,-18^. There
will -be a whole corps of ulberl to seat tho huare^S| How '
many ushers were present when tho derinoa ou tho Mount
was preache'd V
___________________
THY .GOLD,

1 tell thee, friend, thy gold I prlzo but small,
Thou art not more for this, though so It seem;
Thy sou) of light, thy heart of all is all,
That W for man ns noble still can deem;
And thou no more than I art rich for this.
For't Is not thlno, but only lent for use,
It Is thy bane since It not aids men's blits,
Anil meets from thee with pomp and vain abuse.
Go cast thy gold as' gifts to men as men,
Give It away If It so warp thy iniud.
Bo poor as Job to be a man agnin,
And learn to love, and liust, and bless thy kind;
„ Thy gold Is naught if Inward sheen's unknown,
The kindly heart than kings more wealth doth own,

C

-WltMAM BllUNTON.

Mexico Is again In trouble. Iglesias. who was Chief Jus
tice. has declared himself Provisional President of the Bapublic, snd he his opened his shop at Leon, which Is In tho
Bia to of Gunnnjuata, Troops have baeo sent to that place,
and It Uoippoied that theactlvo Igleslaa -soon would Im
forced Into bankruptcy. Further advices slate that Gen.
Canales routed-MaiUma's entire force on the 17tb’ Instant.
The fight IaMrd two days. American citizens vJsItlng
Matamotas had been grossly intuited by Mexican offlcera,
and a serious conflict along the border Is likely to occur If
the outrages continue.
The -Boston Training S'liool for N lines, which baa now
been lu existence three lears, Is fulAIUng tho most san
guine exrectationaof Itsfouiiders. Beginning wllbdpupils, nursing 22 patients In - two -arils of tbe Mu^lhu«ett^
General Hospital, It has now 2.5 pupils and 8 head nurses
tuning 147 patients In eicht wanU,

M t. Charles Davesa, father of Judge Devens of tbe Mas
sachusetts tlnrreme Com t, raised on at hlsresldnce, Nor
folk Hoine. Beaton Highlands, Friitay-vaolug, Nov.Wth,
at tbe age.of KSyears. He was a'natlve of Ch^le^town.

Tbe Women's Suffrage Clubuf-Uhelsea Is arranging for
e'enurnevf free lcctiireatn topics- conuecteid with tbe cause
In which It Is engaged.
_
Section lof the Married Women's Property Act In Eng
*
Und.readans follow
:
*
“The- wages -and eamlngzof any
married woman arqulre d or gained, by her after the paining
• of this Act Iu any employment, ocenpatlon, or trade In
which she Is engaged,- ur which she carrie. on separately
from her husband, and also any money or property so aoi-

‘

The Offcial Gazelle or Calcutta pulllllhcs u mlnuto of Sir
Hl< hard Temple, Jeulclm>l-gl>vrrn>>r of Bengal, giving
tho rosult of his visit to thediltrlctlof luutbo.alto»fn Ben
gal, uhii- b were devastated by the lata cj- closo. The min
ute cuufifms tho previous ostimate that 2-11000 persons per
ished in that awful cusvullius of saturo.

“ Til M COM BOB LOT."

Ah ; do not call It rniiininii lot
To iiasttawuy and bo forgot I
Some loving heart will miIiIc'IucI Ip,
Home ehi'ihlied friend will mnurn for mo;
Home gentle eyes will surely weep

•

Tho Youngor brothor—, who murdorod the Bank Cashier
lie) wood, iu Mlnup|'uta, have, hy pleading guilty, etciped
capital paubhmout—but thoy wilt have to pass their lives
iu prison, at hard labor. Thoir cainisge, ail "bu▼o what
should ho necessary for their support, ought to be gives to
the faml'y of tho murdorod man. Sosays C. C. Hazewotl.

•

Timo to tss this truth hath taught—
'T Is a it uth that’s worth revealing—
Morourfond rrum want of thought
'
Thas from asy wastof feeling,
If advice we would convoy.
Thore '8 a time we stioi! - u eouvuy.lt;
If we
ve
*
but a word to say,
Thore 'f a time iu which to sat It.

—{Charles Swan.

“lam willing to risk my rerntatluu as a public - man,"
wrote Edward Hlnc to the Liverpool Mercury, “If the
worst case of (mall pex casoot bo cured Iu throe days sim
ply hy theme of cr-am of taitar, Oso onncour cream of
tartar dissolved In a plotof water, draok at intervals when
cold, Is a certain, oovor-falliug remedy. It has cured
tbuntauds, uovor loaves a mark, sever causos hlluduoll,
aod avoids tedious lingering."

If- your furs over get worn down shurt, whip them with
forty rods, for forty reds are (aid to make » fur-lung.
The moat Blnremuns canal In tho world, Is the ofio lo
China, which patecs ovcr2,C)0 miles to 41 citios; It was
cun>monced Io iho tenth cen'tury. A muulter work, of
man.
’
__________________ _ ’
“ Alio same as huss with his hiod logs," Is whata Novada Chinaman tbluksof a mioo. Ho keeps Io front of them
as much as he cao.________ ■ ___________
Silver 20-cent piocos, with Ihe odges “milled,” have
c^'rao upon tho markot. A pers^o taking a coin of about
tho Mze of a silver quarter ordinarily accepts U for25 cuuls
If Its edge Is “milled”; If oor, a^ 20 cents. Under “the
now regime” ho Is liablo tohulwludlod out of five ceots.

OK,

sak-tv - of the amounts transmitted.
, ... .
___ -,aho tdd„n<tar<ltandThe - underslgded Iwrewithcontritjuta (;he smmu set agntost Hio10 nanw>J with the un„fatalof
irn- that tim mon,y is to be remitted to England to a^lst in paying the ^Pen
**
of t|W JlhWo^maenel
Henry Slade,-now under sontwiicw for claiming to give medial manifestations In phenomenal
Spiritualism.
_______________ -_____________ _

HiBOnrs or Fber Tiiocoiit. By Sara A. UndarwihM. New York: Clmrlcb 1*. Somcrby.
Thcso li-rolnep, according lo tlie author, aro Madame Boland, Mary WolUtonccraft, Mrs. Shelley, George Sand,
Harriet Martlseau, Fiances Wright, Emma Martin, Mar
garet It. Chnppollsnil^l:', Ernestine L. Bose. Frances Tower
Oolitic and George Eliot, To some of these persons, as en
titled to the rank ol heroons, we might demur; but most of them are wclldesenlugotihe praise here hestowedon them.
Blngrai'hlcal sketches, touching chiefly on the eBorlshy
which each has signalized hcr.solf In the battle or freothnngbt, are given, and we can commend the style asgenoially pure, animated and winning. The book Iselegantly printed, and Its extensive circulation will speak well for
liberality of thought In America.
LiotiT ou tub Cloud: or. Hints or Comfort for Honrs
nl bumiw. ily M. .I. Savage, mil hor of “Christianity
the (Scienceof Manhood. V Boston: Lockwood, -Brooks
4 Co.
‘ ■
Among the liberal thinkers of tbe day Mr. Savage has
won a deservedly high rank.- It Is refreshing to be In the
Intellectual comranyof one who has divested himself or
everything like bigotry, unrharltableness, and oirrowtiass
of thought. If a man . lie only an earnest truth-seeker, that
is rrerd enough' and religion enough for Mr. Savage, large
and devout as his own views may he. This neat little vol
ume will be found to Justiry fully Ihe promise of the title
page, Itlswhollyunsectarlati. The man of liberal heart,
whether Jew or Christian, Materialist or Spiritualist,
could read It with equal satisfaction.
Eoina ; or. Missing Since Midnight, Is another of the
strong-light Actions or Mrs. Henry Wood, published In
piper covers - and large type, hy Peterson * Brothers.
Mis. Wood has now, we believe, produced her forty-ninth .
romance. Asa mulilpller or plots she Is matchless. She
keeps her strange and striking characters all lu motion,
and Ibe skill wllb which she handles them lsberown. The
t housands of - hr rreadei swill rail for Edina, astheculmlnallou and concentration of all her fertile powers.
Tub Case aoainst the Cttmicn-a Summary of the
Arguments against Christianity, Is an essay designed to
present In outline the materialistic arguments against the Christian rellglou.. The. compiler claim i that never before
have they been, given In socondenied a torm.” It la a fair
and candid summing tip nf lheease for Science, and will
serve aa a most ' convenient band-book of the leading points'
which t>oth sides should consider. Such a book Is timely,
and will meet the demand for Juat'the compendious state
ment which Illa. - PB^lUhed by U. T. Somerby, New York.
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Spiritualism,in Brooklyn, ST Y.
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Tu the Editor of the Banner or Light:

THE -MARRIAGE , GUIDE,

Sunday evening closed C. Fannie Allyn's brief , Or Natural- - History "uf - Generation;
engagement with the Brooklyn Spiritualists' So
ciety. The following resolutions testify to our A Prkaie In^stiuctor for Married, Persons, and
appreciation of her labors in this - place during
those about to Marry, both Mate and Female,
the month of November. The resolutions were Iu everything concerning the Physlo-ogy and Relations of
introduced by our Lecture Committee, and were the Sexual 8ysu
in,
*
and the Pruluctm or Regulation
of Offspring; Including all New Discoveries, sever
unanimously responded to by those who listened
Defor'- glvo" Iu ilm English language.
to the closing discourse. We tendered - her a re
BY DR. F. UOLL1CK,
newal of the engagement for the month of - De
upon tho Phnaintoev and DhtatM
comber, but she was compelled to decline on ao- Author and Lecturer
of the Generative Organa.
count of prior engagements.
With numerous Engravings and Colored Plates.
Wher^^ei^s Our trance aod Iusrlratluual sneakers present

at once lUo most conspicuous evidence of the truth ami
genuineness or this form of tho Uplrltual Phenomena, fur
nishing. also, to all candid Investigators, the Iudisputable
uVlH|lnt'iof an overshadowing spirit contrul—lhls control
uniformly manifesting a high onler of Inttilligeuce; and.
Whereas. It Is a proper subject 'of congratulation with
Brooklyn Spiritualists that they - have invited to their plat
form. and participated Iu tbe pleasure of listening to,'dur
ing the last ruun months, that trio of peerless orators, Cora
L. V. TaTopm Nellie J- T. Brlrhamandd. FunuteAilyn;
therefore,
Rwhed. That we deem the close of Mrs. Allyn's brief
engagement with us an appropriate occasion to tender her
our thunks for tho admirable manner Iu which shebas
under spirit-guidance, discharged her nesrumllhle public
duties, and - lu parting with our rrlend, who goes to other
fields of lahur, we repeat to her that she will carry with
her not only the friendship and good will of the Spiritualh^^of Brooklyn, hut (bar respect and appreciation winch
grows out of her Identification with tbe cause of Splrltualbm, as one of its most cunsrlcuous aod effective advocates.

Prof. Milleson, spirit-artist, speaks for us at
Gallatin Hall, 422 Fulton street, next Sunday
afternoon and evening. Charles R. Miller.
Brooklyn, If. Y., Non. 27th, 1876.

iST" Colby & Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place,
Boston, have for sale Stebblns's “Bibleof Ihe
Ages,” about which tbe Daily ' Chronicle, Wash
ington, D. C., says:
•
“ It 'Is dedicated ‘to the growing multitude of
thoughtful men and women who believe that the
1 Word of God is not bound
*
by any limitations
of book, or race, or time, or religious systems.
*
’
Whether the reader sympathizes - with the ideaof the.compiler or not, - he can ' hardly fail to en^
joy the result of his labors.”
.■ .■ ,
TbluCTlhst war!hapm-u area urate deal water to git
along with than things that moy happen.—BUlingt. — —

a»TH.EDITION 11
Much Enlarged and Improved, snd brought down to the
1'reseut Day.
Trice $1,00, postage tree.
For sate wholesale nud retail liv COLBY & RICH, at
No. » Montgomery i'lace, curuen of Trovluce street (lower
floor), BosUin, Mass.
THIRD EDITION.

THE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.
,

A- BIOOlttAPIIY OF

A series of autuhlu8raphlcal papers, with extrao^ from
tho nocords of

MAGICAL SEANCES, etc., - etc.
Tnaullatod and Edited by Emma Habdinok Biiittxb.
This masnincout ami tbrllllng record of spiritual ev
porieuces was rrorafed for and cummosced Iu the
West-oro Star,” somo four years ago. Since iho suspesliou of that r<lrliullcal-llOCessit:tt«d hy the Ueatnil CrewMrs. Hanllugs llrltton has boon ropoatodly solicited to
publish the admired and rascinatlug •• Uiiost Land' 1
papers Iu a connected sories. The groat ilemanil for an
other book Imm tho author of “Abt Maoii;.” and tho
oarnost dosiro of ihe suhscrihors to that OKf-xuitATaD
wobk to know muro about Its author, rudncu tho Editor to
nut
tho presost highly Interesting volume, with the
special view of mioitisg tho above requif•omontSl
This admirable work Is of the same also, asd fully equal
In luouhsulcat beauty, as well as literary exculluuco, to
Abt Maoic.
■
A
Price 83.00. postage 18 cents.
For sale wholosalo asd retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery I'laca, coroor of Provluco strait (lowor
ho^r), BosUui. MatSl
■■

SPIRITUALISM AND SCIENCE!
RESEARCHES
IN

THE PHENOMENA

SPIRITUALISM.
BY WILLIAM CROOKES, F.R.S.
TART I.

Spiritualism Viewed by the Light of
Science, and Experimental Inyesblgatlonl on Psychic - Force.
■WBlxtoon Illustrations and Diagrams.
Trice, 50 cents; postage free.
PART II.

.1

.■•Psychc Force and More SpirMsni:
A. Beply to lho Quarterly Kevlow. nml - other
Critics, to which la mtdesl Corrcapondence
upon Dr. Carpentcr’a naaerted Betulatlou
of tho Author’s Experimental Proof of

the Existence of n hitherto

Vndcteoted Force.

A?" Two Illustrations.
Price, 30 cents; postage froe.

,

PART III.
Notos of an Inquiry Into the

PHENOMENA CALLED SPIRITUAL,
during Iho yvara 187(^73, to which aro added threo letters,
entitled, “Miss Florence (look's aTodlumim^g“Spirit
Forms;" and “The Last of Kutle King: tho l»hotOK^trb•
Ingot Katie- Klnghy thoaldof tbeElectrloLlgbtt"
Price, 30 cents; postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lowor
floor), Boston. Mass..
.

IVorks.of ' Hudson Tuttle.
ARCANA OF NATURE; or, The History- and

Laws of Creation. First Vol. A phllusupIllcnl work,
aiming to show How tho Universe was Evolved rrnm
CIlaoslfy Laws Isliorunt Io the Cos8tllutlunof -Mattel,
Sc. - Price $1,25, rosltllRn IS coots,

ARCANA OF. .NATURE; or, Tho - Philosophy
of Spiritual Exlatt>ncoHDd of tho Spirit-World. - Second
Voi. ls^^^Boly Istero^ltlnr, offering Evidences of Mns
*l
Immortality drawn from Aliciust History ami Hom Mod
oro Spiritualism, Ac. l*
rlco $1.2.5. |tustilge lrceltte|

ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY OF PHYSICAL
MAN, SCIENTIFICALLY-CONSIDERED. All orl^
isal asd startling bonk. Price 1150. postago 10 cents. •

CAREER OF THE CHRIST-IdeA IN HIS

TORY7. This volume treats Its subject from the high asd
unnrejud -cc-1 gruuuds of calm -asd unbiased reason, It
will huor deep Isi^r^^^t to the studoot or bistony. to tho
skeptic, to -tho roll|?lunlst, to all who desire to learn the
truth, Frlo$1,50. postage 13 cents.
..
For sale wholosalo and retail by COLBY & RICH, at thoir
Publishing House, No. 9
Place, coroor of
Province street (lower floor), Boston. 0^.
■

NATHANIEL -VAUGHAN;

Priest and - Man.
BY -FREDERIKA MACDONALD,
Author

* 11The Iliad of the'Bast *' 1 ^XavUr and 1,1' d
*

" Ao Independent nud ^usructuhlu study of character Ia
the law of clrcu^)Btoucu such as uvuu Gcorgo Eliot might
not havo beeo ashamed to own os her first novel. . .. A
mure vigorous presentment of the mlschluvoiiB nature of
moders Christianity; io its most imoest aod consistent
form, need not bo dosired.w—jyemmfnteer Review
lvol., extra cloth, hoveled, 12mo, 40 pp. Prloe, |1,60;
20 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, it
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cu^uer or Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

~

THIRD- EDITION-.

a bEVEew
OP A

LECTURE BY JAMES FREEMAN OLARKB,
ox
THE EEEIGIOVS.PifflLWOPlffV
.

■

•

•

OF

Ralph Waldo Emerson.
BY

LIZZIE

DOT-EN,

.
INSPIRATIONAL Sl’BAKEB.
Price 15 cents, pustago free.
For sale wbulusalo aud retail by tho ruhUlhern, GOLBI
— RICH at No. 9 Montgomery I■lace, coroor of Frounce
street (lower ^o^f), noston, Mara,
■■

LITTLE -SUSIE;
on,

The New-Year's Gift.
BY MRS. H. N. GREENE 'BUTTS,
Author of " Viuu Cottage Sterna,” etc.
A liue Btory for children, pure Iu morals aud uuazcaptionabla iu teoo.
,
Price 20 casts, postage 2 cant—
_■ ___ .
„ ,
For sale wholesale aud retail by COLBY - — RICHriJJ
No. 9 Muntguml*ry Place, curuen of Province street (luwan
floor), Boston. Maae.______ _ ______ - ,
.
■
NEW EDITION.

That Terrible Question.
BY MOSES HULL.
Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents.
.
....
„,>tsiv
. For Bale wholesale aud r^^il,- by the publishera, COWux
4 RICH, atN_. 9 Muutgumeny Haoe, curnen of Provluul
sticet- (lower fl<o>r), BostoU. Maas.. .

BANNER' OF LIGHT:
The Oldest Journal - devoted t^ Use
SPIRITUAL
,
Iu the World I

'

’

'

IMBUED - WEEKLY

AT NO. 8 ' MO^TG^l^^RY PLACE, BOSTON, MAM-

COLBY ARICH

P^llaheka- nual PkopkIwi<>k'*
Isaac b.
...................
MAJNaXdJ
Adtdby a large corps of able torlUre.

JAMES M. PEEBLES.

THE B AN NER Is a flr8t-c|ass, elgkt-Pnge,FtmUynJJJJ'■
paper, containing forty columns of int««tiu
BY J. -O. BARRETT.
Anp instructive beading. embracing
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT
*
__
“My same Is ‘Pilgrim;’ my religion Is love; my bume la - REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES:/
UaI
the Uuivorae; my soul effort Is to educate aud elevate bu- ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Upon Spiritual, Tbllu6orlu»
—ntly.”
-------Sciantiflc Suldects. ___
The hook coutAlus
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
BPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
Jn (bn
CONTRIBUTIONS hy the most taleut«d --w^tnrs w
world,
etc.,
ate.
,
■
.
.
_
• Engraved Iu Lundou.
Price $1,60; postage 20 cents
TEEMS OF 8UBSl^]^IJ?Ti|oNJ -15
For sale wholesale aud retail by the nuhllBb0fa, COLBY
f RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place. Boston. - Mass

A Fine Steel Portrait' of Mr. - Peebles,

Per Ywdr,
*
..
**
NIx Monlha.............. .'".•—•••"•.s
*^.^"'

Just Issued.

THE RE^1G(^INTP EVOLDTIfflN-.
;*

BY M. J. SAVAGE.

.

Tha -autbun says. Is his oref ice. ' “ Ts sume form - the
theory of Evolution Is now accepted hy nearly all the lead
ing acienllfloand phllo v■i>l1lc'8ttli^antsuf the world. ills
rapidly giving Its owu shape io the thought or civilization. •
Sulenco—art. humas life, rellglou aud - reform, are b^m-'
iug Iu disciples; ami ibair, teodancias - Iu the future most.
V’detertained, by It." Cloth,- Urio, timed paper, 2Mpp.’
I*rlce81d6>, ’postage 10caute.
• ■/
ZP''■
'■
■ Fun,^le whole-als aud retail by OOtLiY'
*
RICH,- at
No, iMo)ut^Jume'y I’laceq cunut>n of 1‘rovlUee-street (Itower flMr), Bostau, Maos.
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nv the in^bicrtltltm.,
■bBs.-

Iuremlttlng1>s^m^>^l,’n^1Ue,-^Or!flC0 *lJ^OJse,fiaaj’1,»lot>^>, ,
tou, ok a Draft ou a- BMk t°r .Bank,'' - *
. H/csOluV » B'Ct;
New York Olty,- pay|",t.ii^ tU2h®.OI.
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